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IN THE FIGHT

FOR FREEDOM
Bend in news of yotrr boy so
Us friends In nniform may
keep In touch with him.
Vhonc 790.

Sgt. Harold C. Thompson, son
of Mrs. Eleanor M. Thompson,
Roche's Point, has been wounded
in action.

FO Harold B. Rutledge, son of

Mr. W. E. Rutledge, Newmarket,
who is overseas, has been pro-
moted to the rank of flight lieu-

tenant, retroactive to Sept. 1,

1944.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rollings,

Queensville, have received word
that their son, Pie. David Roll-

ings, was wounded in Holland
on April 21,

Mrs. Clifford Davidson has re-

ceived word from her husband,
Leading Steward Clifford David-
son of the R.C.N.V.R., who is

overseas.

Sgt George Harrison and Sgt.
Hugh Oliver, comrades of Sgt.
Fred Chas. Evans, son of Deputy-
Reeve and Mrs. Arthur D. Evans,
visited Mrs. Evans this morning.
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SPEAK ON BEHALF OF THE EIGHTH LOAN

STILL DISTANT

According to figures up to Tues-
day night, Newmarket citizens have
bought about the same amount of
Eighth victory bonds that they
hzd at this time during the
Seventh loan. Newmarket's total

is $147,850 so for and the objective
is $360,000. Other districts are
showing somewhat the same In
results*.

Georglna township has an object-
ive of *70,0O0 and has sold $10,050;

Sutton, objective. $90,000. sold,

$73,400; North Gwillfmbury. object-
ive. $60,000. sold, 552.700; East
Gwillfmbury. objective. $175,000.

sold, $70,900; Whitchurch, objective
$165,000. fold $5S.O0O.

Victory loan officials point out
that in nearly all the districts the
Joan objective has been raised.
They emphasize the need of making
every effort possible to buy a bond
and th*n "buy one more." Eighth
Victory loan funds will be used in
a large part to cany out the re-

habilitation work that is owing to
the men and women who have
served in Canadian fighting forces.
•'The end of the war ia net the end
of war spending." as one official

put ft. 'The money raised in this

loan will be used to continue re J

habitation woik as the men retun
j

fiom overseas."
Monday afternoon PO J. G. Teas-

dale, Newmarket, recently returned
tiom overseas, spoke to the work-
ers at the Davis Leather plant. On
the same platform was Major
Kdward Clayton Fuller, Toronto,
veteran of the 0-Day parachute
drop In France. He told of his
experiences with the First Canadian
Parachute Battalion. He said that
for himself and for the rest of the
Canadians overseas, victory did not
mean when the last shot was fired

hut when every Canadian soldier

was at home and in a job. "That
is what the funds from the Eighth
Victory loan will help ensure." he
wild.

FO Teasdale described a bombing
trip from the time the crews were
'•briefed" until the planes landed,

their mission completed. He told

of the tremendous cost in money
and men that the war was taking
and urged everyone to buy as many
honds as they could to make sure

that victory would be final and
lasting.

Five returned servicemen from They are. left to right, rear row.
FO Craig McKenzie. D.F.C., Aurora;
Rev. Henry Cotton, Newmarket,
who is speaking with them; Pte.

are givingNewmarket and district

time and energy to the promotion
of the Eighth Victory loan by
'peaking throughout the district. Charles Walinck. Roche's Point; Uudcl.

FO Gilbert F. Whittamorc. Carvel;
left to right, front row, PO J. G.
Teasdale, Newmarket, and FO Robt.
G. Burns, Mnrkham. Photo by

Citizens Of Newmarket
The official announcement of the "unconditional

surrender" of Nazi Germany is expected hourly. With-

out detracting from the happiness and relief Ii> this

knowledge that peace is that much closer, may I respect-

fully suggest that our rejoicing and celebrations he

marked with dignity and restraint.

The war is not yet over. There arc many battles

yet to be fought and won. Let us show by ail attitude

of grateful thanksgiving rather than unrestrained re-

joicing, the significance wo attach to this event.

MAYOR DR. L. W. DALES.

If the official announcement of

V-E day comes before 10.30 a.m.,
the day will be a public holiday.
A parade will be held at 2,30

p.m. and there will be public
services in Uons club park.

Churches are planning services

at 8 p.m. of V-E day, and follow-
ing those services, it is expected
a rally will be held at the
park.

If the announcement comes
after 10.30 a.m., the rest of the

day and the following day will

be proclaimed a public holiday.
Church services will be held
that night, and the following
day, there will be a parade at

10.30 a.m. with services in Uons
club park following the parade
and a rally in the evening.

In the parade will be school
children, high school and Picker-
ing College pupils, Boy Scouts,
Cubs and Brownies, Air Cadets,

representatives of the various
organizations in town, and the
troops of No. 23. The veterans
of this war and the last will be
in the van of the parade. The
parade will begin at the north
end and go south on Main St. to

the Lions club park where ser-

vices will be held. Participants

in the parade are asked to meet
at the north end a half-hour
ahead of parade time.

Capl. Aubrey Davis, Rev. Dr.
G. 11. Johnson, Capt the Rev. Dr.
W. D. Muckle, Licut.-Col. New-
ton M. Young, Mayor Dr. L. W.
Dales,

g

and Headmaster Joseph
McCulley will address the public
meeting at the park. - Music will

be supplied by the junior band.
Members of families which have
suffered loss during the war arc
especially invited to sit on the
platform where seats will he re-

served for them.

SALVAGE DAY MAY 5

Householders are asked to
lay out their bundles of rag
and paper salvage early Sat-
urday, May 5, so that they
won't be missed when the
Newmarket Boy Scouts make
their rounds to collect them.
Kag and paper salvage of all

sorts Is needed to aid the war
effort Newmarket's objec-
tive is 20 toas this time, an
increase of five tons over the
last collection and an indica-
tion of how pressing the
need Is,

TO INSPECT AIR CAOETS

The 277th Lions club Air Cadet
Squadron is having its annual in-

spection in front of the drill hall

at Newmarket- Military camp on
TAiesday, May 8, the same dale

of the Victory Revue, sponsored
by the Lions club to aid the

Eighth Victory Loan. The air

cadet Inspection will begin at

7.30 p.m. Squad.-Ldr. D. H.
Currie, Western Command Air
Cadet officer, will inspect the

Newmarket cadets.

HOME FBOM BELGIUM

Victory Revue Speaker

Toured Fightiog Zones

GIRLS' SOFTBALL

All girls who wish to play
ball this season please meet
at Stuart Scott school grounds
Thursday evening at 6.30 for

an initial workout.

The schedule will open on
Tuesday, May 29, and many
practices will be needed be-
fore the opening game.

CAR OVERTURNS
Two youths and n 10-year-old

girl were taken to York County
hospital Saturday when the car
in which they were driving
turned over into n ditch on the
No. 11 highway about u mile
from Bradford. The steering
mechanism on the car failed to

operate.
Peter Mahcr, 10, driver of the

enr, his sisler, Mar>v l>olh of

R. it. 2, Bradford, received head
injuries, cuts and bruises and
Clark Thompson, 19, of Bond
Head, was badly cut about the
face and required stitches.

MILITARY CAMP
NEARS ITS GOAL
Bxccltcnt progress in the Klghth

Victory Loan drive now In Its

second week Is hclng rnrulo itl Cnmp
No. 23. Latest reports, and these
are of ^Wednesday noon, Iwnicd hy
Lieut 'Fred White, sales manager,
arc to the effect tho camp will
topple Its quota before the week U
out. The objective 1ft I&2.G0O.
Laboring full blast, the soldier

salesmen have amassed n total of
736 sales for a sum of $68,800. At
this rate with another week and a
half to ko before the end of the

campaign, the objective la mote
than likely to be doubled. Ilegnrd-
less of whether or not this will be
Achieved, camp personnel will have
accomplished what they set out to
do, to attain their goal with plenty
to spare.
No official word has been forth-

coming as to when the next dance
will take, place In the camp drill

hall.

FREED FROM NAZIS

Home on leave after being on
active service since Sept. 12,

1039, WaKcr C. Wrightman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wright-
man, arrived In Newmarket Sun-
day morning. Cpl. Wrighlmnn
served ia France and Belgium.

MOVK TO TOWN
Mrs. George Sparks and

daughter, Miss Lydia Sparks,
have moved to Newmarket to

take up permanent residence
after living In Paris, Ont., for 30
years, -

COMING EVENTS
Friday, May I—Dance at llelbav-

cn sponsored by Kim Orovo Wo-
men's Institute Miller's orchestra.
Cafeteria lunch. Admission 3JSc.

clwM
Krldny, May —Newmarket Vet-

erans' blnKo at town hall at A p.m.
Jackpot Kariiu $ti>. clwH
ThurodMy, May 10—Annual HIos-

H o m ten, auspices Nnwmurkot
branch Women** Instltuto for war
work at thn home of Mrs. K. M.
Adams, 30 I'ark Ave., Newmnrkut,
from 3 to s p.m. c2wIS
Hunday, May 13-JunIor Hand

conceit In town hull at 8.30 p.m.
Proceed* (or bund Instruments.

clwH
Thursday, May HI—Minn ten,

apron, white elephnnt and bake
snlo. In basement flt. Andrew's
Presbyterian church. Come ami
nrfrt|C ywir friends, rOwlS

ll«n«-Ins at MIddlchfook'a nlr-
condltloncd dance hall at ArmltAga
ovury Wednesday evening to Hill

KmHh'ft orchestra of Toronto. This
orchestra played at Wilcox Luko
Pavlllm ln*t neaxon. Modern and
otd time dancing1 with Koss lilsck.

floor manager. tn>

Copt, the Rev. Norman Haw-
son, pastor of Centenary United
church, Hamilton, who will

speak at the Newmarket Lions
club Victory Revue, May 0, re-

turned a short time ago from one
of the most unusual civilian

tours ever mode in a war zone.

As the guest of the Canadian
general staff, Cnpt. Rawson was
allowed an intimate four weeks*
inspection of all three branches
of our armed forces. He has
been under enemy fire, while
forcing Calais harbor in a motor
torpedo boat. He has stood in

an R.C.A.P. briefing room while
airmen were given their target

and final instructions—and lie

has rcmnincd there until their

return. He has stood at the side
of operating tables white the
torn bodies of Canadian fighting
men have been restored under
th? skilled hands of Canadian
surgeons. And he lias followed
the Normnndy invasion trail

from the D-day beach-head to

the front lines in Belgium.

Throughout his tour he has
been given unslintingly of first

hand, hitherto hush-hush infor-

mation which may now he re-

vealed. Highlighting his whole
experience In Britain and Eu-
rope was a visit with his son, a

member of the R.C.A.r*.

I{e v. Norman Rawson was born
in Coldwatcr, Ont., attended
Orlllla Collegiate, Albert Col-
lege, Hellcvltle, and Victoria Col-
lego, Toronto University. He
served overseas in the first great
war as a private and later served
on the general staff of British

forces in Russia as a captain. He
was married hi Kngland, His
preaching charges have been tit

Jaeksonlxiro, Ont.; Smooth Hock
Falls, Cobalt; Brampton and St.

Jamofl United church, Ottawa,
where he regularly had tho larg-
est congregations In Eastern
Canada. ,

Mr, Rawson has travelled ex-
tensively In Europe and Asia,
and hns lectured for Chatnuqua*
and service clubs in Canada and
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ROOM FOR ALL

WITHIN

-OR. SID. SMITH

One of the main problems of

Canada is that sectional differ-

ences conflict with the general

interests of the country, Dr. Sid-

ney Smith, principal of Univers-

ity College and president elect

of the University of Toronto,

stated Sunday at Pickering Col-

lege. Dr. Smith was guest

speaker at the college chapel

service.

He took as' his text, the Latin

motto, E Pluribus Unum, "from
the many, one." 4This is the

genius of our democracy, that in

our diversity of race and creed,

we are one as a nation," he said.

"That diversity is our wealth/'

Dr. Smith spoke of this as a

lesson he had learned during his

life. "I was born in the Mori-

times, worked in Ontario, and
then went to the west where I

taught for ten years," he said. "I

have seen something of Canada
and have come to know the rich

variety of our country- I would
not see that variety lost."

"Canada as a confederation has

been exceedingly difficult to

govern," said Dr. Smith. "The
moment Confederation become a

fact, there was set in motion the

conflict between local interests

and national interests, between
sectional differences and national

policies.

"It has been my experience
that we talk too much about
these differences. I know the
difficulties, the distinctions made
between what is of local benefit
and what is of national benefit.
But I am absolutely opposed to
wiping out those differences. It

would be disastrous. We would
lose our national genius if we
sought to impress a uniform pat-
tern, a national mode, on this
country."
Through this diversity, we

have learned to appreciate
others, said Dr. Smith. Wc have
learned to accord the same op-
portunities to others. "That Is

the genius of our democracy,
that is our ultimate strength. In
our/ diversity, wc are finding
unity."

Dr. Smith said that in Winni-
peg, it was tho custom of the
Winnipeg Free Press to print
New Year's greetings In 72 dif-
ferent languages because there
were among the readers of the
paper, 72 different races. "In
the University of Manitoba, with
an enrolment of 4,000, 40 percent
of the student body came from
families of recent European
origin," he said.

They kepi their national cus-
toms even while becoming Cana-
dians. "It was a rich heritage
they brought us and surely this
country is large enough and
great enough to take these vary-
ing cultures and weld thorn into
one national culture without
losing their individual character.
istl' ,," he said.

"There is a lesson for us from
our men and women in uniform.
They have enlisted as Canadians,
not as Maritimers or Westerners,
or Quobockers. They fight as
Canadians. God give us the
vision and strength to learn the
lesson given us by our men and
women in uniform."

J. E. SMITH NOMINATED

;

W. P. MUL0CK KEPT FROM
CONTEST BY ILL HEALTH

• . i

The members of the Opposition
were placed in a position where they
were only rubber stamps for the
Drew government. Liberal Leader
Mitchell F. Hepburn declared at
the Liberal nomination meeting Sat-
urday night nt Richmond Hill.

"Wc were placed In a position
where we either had to support
objectionable legislation or force
an election. Eventually, wc had
to take the latter course," he said-
Mr. Hepburn denied that there

was any sort of an nlliancc between
the C.C.F. party and the Liberal
party. "I went to Queen's Park
determined jo give reasonable sup-
port to the leader of the minority
government wlich presided over the
affairs of the jovemment but Col.
Drew became increasingly arrogant
as lime went on," he said. "He
would bring In bills without con-
sulting us and thereby put us on

It
Hi'

mmmm
I

fitter*'
?**«^

J. E. Smith, editor of the Rich-
mond Hill Liberal, was accorded
the Liberal nomination as candi-
date for York North in the fed-

mm

Postmaster-General W. P. Mu-
lock, member for York North,
will not contest the federal elec-

tion, it was announced at the
Liberal nomination meeting at
Richmond Hill arena Saturday
night. Col. Mulock has been ill

with pneumonia for the past
four weeks and is at present in
the Ottawa Civic hospital.

A letter from Mrs. Mulock was
read to the meeting. She said
that Col. Mutocka illness had
been further complicated by the
strain imposed on him by his

cabinet position and its war re-
sponsibilities and on doctors
orders, Col. Mulock would have
to withdraw from active partici-

pation in politics.

On a motion from N. L.

A year from the day on which
they received n cable that their
son, WO I Alvcr l-eeder, was
missing, Mr. and Mrs. George
Leeder received word that their
son had been freed from a Gor-
man prison camp. WOl I*ceder

was a tail gunner aboard a
bomber which was shot dawn
ovor Albania.
WOl Leeder went overseas

two years and n half ago and
saw action In North Africa and
Italy where he flew with the

R.A.F. Ho has a brother, Iran,

In Holland and another brother,
Arnold, in England.

FII«M HTAR EXPECTED

Claudu Rains, noted film star,

is expected to be the guest nrtlst

nt tho Victory Revue, May fl, In

tho drill hall at the military
camp. Admission to tho review
Is n receipt for the purchase of a
camp. Admission to \h> I'&vue

victory bonds will l>c raffled to
those holding draw tickets. Tho
tickets nro on solo through the
Newmarket Veterans' Assncin*
tion and members of the Lions
club.

Check Name On Voters'

Lists Citizens Urged

A court of revision will be
held for provincial voters In the
council chamliers at 10 a.m., May
7, with Judge Barton presiding.
The provincial voters* lists are
being taken from the municipal
votera" lists and every Newmar-
ket citizen Is urged to make sifre

that his name is on the muni-
cipal voters' list. Deadline for

filing changes is 10 Q.m« May 7.

Copies of the municipal voter*1

lists are hanging In the post
office and In the municipal
office.

Any changes to bo made in
the provincial voters' list, any
nnmes to be added, or any in-

accuracies should bo filed with
tho town clerk, Wesley Hrooks,
nt the municipal office as soon
as possible, There Is a very
limited time In which this can be
done, and voters are urged to

check the lists as soon os they
can,

Tlie dominion voters' lists nre
also hanging in the post offlco
for Inspection by tho voters. A
court of revision for the domin-
ion voters' lists will be held at a
later date.

MR, RVHHBROOKR ILL

Wm. Rushbrooke, Qorham St.,

U HI In York County hospital,

FMKR KILLED
F!t,.Rgt. Clifford Theodore

Johnson, son of Mr. U. W. John-
son, Queensville, hns been offi-

cially reported killed In action.

OETH ALONO WELL
Mrs. Wllrnor Doadwln Is pro-

gressing fnvorably after tin oper-
ation at Lockwood Clinic, Tor*
onto,

the Opposition hunches In an em-
barrassing position. He made us
i ubber stamps so that we either had
to support objecUonnblc legislation
or bring on the sltuaton that exists
today. 1 ik-iiy cmphntlcnlty any
statement thnt there Is any tie-up
between the Liberal party and Soc-
ialism. We believe In free enie*-
prlsc ana Individual Initiative;'

There were 75 bills on the order
paper when, parliament was ad-
journed. "Wc offered to go back.
Wo wanted to do thlnKs the right
way," snld Mr. Hepburn. "We
were ready to co-operate In passing
the bills. They were non-oontrovcr-
flinl bills and moat Important bills.

Including farm subsidy bill. Now
with parliament adjourned, money
which would havo been wanted
through those hills Is being paid
out thiough treasury grants, parl-
iament has no control over the dis-
bursement of thosu monies. That
vv/ih the condition our rorornthei-H
fought against in 1837. Wo have
retrogressed, not progressed since
then."

There were 30 pertinent questions
before the house when parliament
adjourned mid one concerned that
"nefarious deal" ovor the union
stockyards, Mr. Hepburn continued.
"Wo asked how much the govern-
ment paid for the stockyards. The
question went unanHwcied. The
money was paid by treasury war-
rant, not through parliament. I am
told that tho amount waa $1,300,000.

It wn» certainly over 11,000,000.
"I was told that tho fellows who

owned the shares In tho stockyards
were anxious to unload. Thoy ilhl

unload to n government that had
tho temerity to spend your money
without n vote. The reason that
tho fellows who owned tho shaves
In the Htoohyards were anxious to
unload was becausa they wanted to

got rid of 11. CntUc was being
shipped direct to the packing houses
without passing through the yards."

In turning tho stockyards over
to A commission, tho Drew govern-
ment cost "us farmers" a lot of
anonoy, Mr. Hepburn stated. "The
Prow government action caused a
cluttering up of tho yards to tho
point whore hundreds of catllo woro
dying every day. Farmers who
shipped cattle from October to
December lost money."
Mr. Hepburn ananllcd what ho

called tho "Drew Immigration pol-

<PW ft, Co). 1)

eral election without opposition
at the nomination meeting in
Richmond Hill Saturday night.
Two candidates were nominated
for the provincial contest but
one, Capt. the Rev. Frank Mesley,
asked that his name be with-
drawn in favor of Robt. W. Scott,
Vaughan township, who was

!

given the nomination without
dissenting voice.

"I accept the nomination with
a deep sense of humility and an
appreciation of the honor you
have bestowed on me," said Mr.
Smith. lTo follow in tho foot-
steps of Dill Mulock is no cosy
task. I do not presume to claim
to fit his shoes but with your
help, I will try,

"I accept the nomination with
a full appreciation of my short-
comings and limitations and with
no other claim to the position
than an understanding of
the people of the riding. During
the 20 years of my editorship, it

has been my privilege to enjoy
tho confidence of many people in
this riding. I know the heart of
York North, the dreams and
hopes, the aspirations of those
who people this historic riding,

"I believe tho Liberal party Is

the only parly for these trying
times. The Liberal party is the
middle party, between the radi-
calism of one party and the re-

actionaryism of the other. The
Liberal party is equipped with
the (uinlitlos and experience of
leadership and policy which is

needed in these trying times.
The war effort of Canada has

( Pago 10, Col. 3)

Mathews the meeting went on
record as expressing deep regret
at the postmaster-genernrs with-
drnwnl and the hope of an early
recovery and return to political
life.

"Bill Mulock has given unstint-

ingly of his time and energy in

the service of York North/* said
J. E. Smith, Federal Liberal
nominee. "When he became
postmaster-general, he went nt it

in dent! earnest and his record
through the trying years of war
has won the admiration of his
colleagues and of the people of
Canada."

Col. Mulock was the youngest
of the ministers when he enter-
ed the cabinet at the age of 43.

He entered federal politics in
1030, running against the late T.
Herbert I^ennox who defeated
him. In 1034, he won the by-
election caused by the death of

Mr. Lennox. He has since re-

tained hik seat through the 15*35

nnd 1940 elections.

Dixon Shield Tournament

To Be Played May 18, 25

SGT. FRED C. EVANS

ESCAPED FROM CAMP

Oeputy-Reevo and Mrs. Arthur
D. ICvann havo had an airmail letter
fiom their non, Harold, "Komowhoro
la ttngluml", giving Home nown of
hlH brother, Bgt. Krod C Kvanfi'*
pHcapn from a Ourmnn prlaon
camp. Tim toller wnn mulled April
23. tho name day thut Sgt. Kvans
reached Knglnnd.
8gt. Kvmift oHcnpcd with ftvf

athora when tho Oormnnii marched
thn prlmmorrt from Htatag 367, near
firemen, to a camp to the north.
Hgl. Bvnn* told hln brother that ho
eiicnped Into Mm fores i during the
march nmth ami that he and htn
companion* lived nn ruhhltn. chick-
en* and plgrt which thoy woro able
to capture. Ho haIiI thoy fared
butler than when they were In
captivity. Tlioy reached HruHacla
ulthouuh how thoy travelled wn*
not ruveulml, ami from there thoy
flew to SCnglnnd.
Tho fact thut tho prlHOiiem woro

marched norlh prohnhly U the
rniKon thnt *o few from Ktnlag 3A7
havo been heard from, Mm, Kvnnn
think*. fUtt> Kvnrm had boen given
enmmnndn training, a faot which
muift havo holpml him a good deal
In making hli cirape.

Weather permitting it is an-
nounced, the lawn bowling
greens of the Newmarket club
should bo in playable condition
by May 15. The official opening
of tho club season Is scheduled
for June 5, but before that date,
the Dixon Shield singles, former-
ly scheduled for Juno 8 and June
25, will be played on May 18 and
May 25, both Friday evenings.
Club officials urge every play-

er to be on the greens at 7 p,m.
of the night they play. This
tournament will be run tho snmo
as any other with three garner
of 15 ends each. All three-
game winners will play off in
each section. Final draw to bo
announced
Hero Ih the draw, Friday, May

10; First flection, Manning va
Luck, green 6; S. Smith vs Janes,
green 4; Brown vs Doyle, green
3; Chantlor va Pritchard, green
7; Dosworth va Murdlson, green
8; McCaffrey va Little, green 8;

Second section: VanderVoort
va Wolnman, green |; Rtish-
hrooke vs Gibson, green 11;

Peters vs Ijiw, green 2; Lnrgc vs
Stark, green 0; Cain vs Cock-
burn, green 10; Drlce vs Giovan-
ell I, green 12;

Second draw, Friday, May 25:

first section, L. Rose vs Helmor,
green 12; S. Rose vs h, \Dell,

green 7; Budd vs Willis, green C;

Rroreton vs P. King, green 4;

Goring vs Boyd, green II; Whyto

vs Jolley, green 1;

5>econd section: Courtney vs
Da In, green 3; Myers vs Dastedo,
green 8; Cumber vs Glbney,
green S; Goer vs Booth, green t);

Sine vs Sloss, green 2; Flelt vs
ITotto, green 10; Gnlhraltli vs
Bender, green, find, green open.
A special surprise party will

ho held at tho clubhouse Wed-
nesday evening, May 16, nt 7.b0

p.m. to which all new and old

members arc Invited, and espe-
cially asked to bring their bowls
for a short workout before tho
playing season starts. Bowlers

IS IS ACTION AGAIN

Cpl. Ivan Ruddock, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Ruddock, New-
market, who -was wounded last

October and sent to a hospital In

England, Is back In action in

Germany,

TAG DAY MAY 6

M*y 5 S» U* d»y In New-
muket for the National
Inttltale for the Blind.
Townsfolk are *aktd to con-
tribute as much o» possible
to the Institute to enable It

to earry on IU work among
the juantlejM. Contribution*
may be sent to Mru. J. £.
Morrla, convenor. The New*
market committee members
are Mum Connie Smith, Mrs.
N. I,. Mathews*, Mra, H. W.
Garrett and Mrs, C. Gilbert

nro asked to clip this notice for
future reference.
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ELECTION REPORTS
'

i

The federal and provincial elections come at an

historic moment The men elected will be called

upon to face the trying problems of transition

from war to peace. They will share in determin-

ing the kind of peace Canada will make and will

share in the responsibility for its success or

failure. That the electors will have the maxi-

mum knowledge of the men who seek their vote,

The Era and Express is printing as complete re-

ports of their activities in this district as possible.

At a later date, the editor hopes to print the

candidates' platforms and the principles of their

resoective parties as written by the candidates-

Each candidate will be offered the same amount

of space and the reports will be published to-

gether.

LESSONS FOR CANADIANS

Dr. Sidney Smith, principal of University Col-

lege and president-elect of the University of Tor-

onto, has two lessons for all of Canada. The first

is that we talk too much about the differences

among us and try too little to understand each

other's problems and aspirations; the other is that

Canada is large enough to accommodate citizens

of varying religious and racial origins without

friction. Were these two lessons recognized by

every Canadian, we would not now have the dis-

unity that troubles us."

Sectionalism has been encouraged in Canada by

geography and economic growth. There is no

similarity between the economic conditions' of the

maritimes and those of the prairies. An abun-

dance of natural resources and hydro-electric

power has enabled Ontario to become a manu-

facturing province while Saskatchewan has been

limited to agriculture. A mountain chain sepa-

rates British Columbia from the rest of Canada.

The western provinces are isolated by the rough

country north of Lake Superior. Entrance to

Quebec is like the entrance into a different coun-

try instead of a different province. The inhabi-

tants of these areas see Canada only in terms of

their own surroundings. Wc have not learned to

sec Canada as a nation of which our province is

only a part.

One by-product of the war that has been of

benefit is the movement of troops and war work-
ers from one part of the country to another.

Canadians from every part of the dominion have
mixed with their fellows and through acquaint-

ance, have had a first hand opportunity to learn

something of those parts of Canada lying outside

their own immediate province. If the under-
standing engendered by this acquaintance can be
continued, the geographic and economic obstacles
In the way of national unity will in large part be
overcome.

UNDER THE WIRE

Along with, we imagine, several hundred other

fellow income taxpayers, we cleaned up the

pesky document and got it to the post office just

in time to receive a prc-midnight postmark. It

was a close call. We thought wc had plenty of

time but wc were caught on a snag buried in sec-

tion 15B. It was quite simple once .we under-

stood it but it look a long time to understand it.

Each year, wc approach the business of mak-

ing out the income tax form with high spirits.

We'll go at it calmly, wc say. We'll just fill out

the form as directed and it shouldn't take five

minutes. After all, our reasoning tells us, the

men at Ottawa know what they want and they

have made it as easy as possible to get it. If

they had to send back a lot of forms f6r correc-

tions, the overhead would cat up all the profits.

So, wc say, all wc have to do is to follow instruc-

tions and it will come out right in the end. The

theory is sound enough although wc have yet to

prove it. Something or other Is always lurking

In ambush ready to trip us up.

One tiling wc learned to beware of Is having

pro-conceptions about the wording of the forms.

You must approach them with an absolutely

blank mind. For example, on the TI Special,

13D(l> reads "Savings Tax remaining before re-

duction." and there follows a place for the figure.

Now If you have any Ideas about the meaning of

reduction, you are likely io ask reduction from
what, reduction by who, and all sorts of other

things, before you read the next line which says

"Savings Tax payable one-half of Hem D(1).M

We were In quite a tizzy before wc decided that

"reduction" meant halving. Wo had pre-concep-
tlons of the meaning of "reduction." Incidental-
ly, have you looked In your overcoat pocket to
make sure that you moiled your income tax
form?

In Passing

other hand, there is always the possibility that

Hitler has been long dead and the news is being

broadcast now In an effort to make up a "hero's

death" for the little man.

Political meetings are not what they used to be.

Of course nothing is what it used to be to our

elders. In the case of a political meeting, how-

ever, they seem to have irrefutable reasons for

the statement. In the old days, it was often the

custom io have a speaker from each of the two

parties on the same platform. They would debate

public issues with stormy eloquence which reach-

ed such heights as "You're a liar," and "You're

another." ." * '<-

One of our sources for such historical material

told us that in his town, it was no uncommon
thing for the two rival speakers to drive in the

same buggy and to register in the same hotel. At

night, they would speak at a public meeting

where the intensity of the debate would often

provoke a minor riot in the audience. After an

hour or so of name-calling, they would leave the

hall, arm in arm, and in the morning, drive on to-

gether to the next town. Most of the time, they

left behind them all the makings of a first class

feud with brother turned against brother and

neighbor against neighbor. In a few days, how-

ever, the excitement would die down and the

townsfolk would serenely wait for the next meet-

ing. Political meetings today seem like afternoon

tea-parties in comparison.

Folks aren't taking any chances with the fuel

situation next winter. The screech of a saw cut-

ting firewood is heard all over town.

THE COMMON ROUND
PUBLICITY

By Isaiel Inglis Coiviue

Don't forget salvage day Saturday. The rag

and paper salvage you put cut for collection by
the Boy Scouts is another blow against the

enemy.

It seems to us that the prc-campaign activities

of political parties have largely included a com-
mentary on whether or not a nominee is a "good
man with the ladies." Maybe it is because the

candidates are only now recognizing that their

riding has both male and female voters in it.

Nearly every candidate introduced on a public
platform has had reference made to his "appear 1

to the ladies. It is mostly answered, however, by
a wry rejoinder and a display of a balding pate.

Something else we have noticed in the pre-
campaign preliminaries is the fact that the candi-
dates invariably refer to their riding as North
York. We are somewhat hazy as to whether
there are historical preferences for that name, but
in the Parliamentary Guide, the riding is listed as
York North. We make the change when report-
ing the speeches with our tongue in our cheek
and a hope that history won't refute us.

There was a time when women
shrank from publicity; like shrink-

ing violets they shunned publicity,

their only weapons of offence and
defence being their personality,

which, like the perfume of the

violet, could not be hidden.
If their personality was strong

enough they sometimes Achieved
remarkable feats of influence like

the women who had salons and
shaped thi destinies of empires or

like others who, fired with zeal for

some cause, faced the limelight and
achieved remarkable things.

But all this shrinking from pub-

licity departed with the Victorian

and Edwardian eras and now pub-

licity has no terror for the women
who take their citizenship seriously

and feel that they have a distinct

contribution to make to their

country and the world in general.

Since women have formed organ-

izations like the I.O.D.E. with their

motto. For King And Country, and
the W.I. with their motto. For

Home And Country, they have
achieved much for the" mental,
physical and spiritual welfare of

their sisters all over the world.

Look at the great nursing organ-

ization which has come into being

since Florence Nightingale waged
her battle almost single-handed

against the ignorance and stupidity

of those caring for the sick.

What did not Jane Addarus
accomplish in making us social

welfare conscious and one could go

on for pages citing what the

women who were not afraid of

publicity have done for the world.

And coming down to cases -each

Women's Institute *»as a definite

place in its community. It can bo

Ifke a clear, fresh spring, giving

cups of cold water to the thirsty,

or like a stagnant pool with nothing

to give to anybody.
We can make each meeting some-

thing to remember—a place where
things of moment and of the

moment nre discussed—not just

talked over, with digressions to the

WE MUST NOT FAIL

-

By ORVILLE GANTOV

25 YEARS AGO

From

weather and our neighbor's bonnet,
but discussions which will lcad_ to
conclusions. And if there was ever
a time when we needed to under-
stand as well as we can in the
welter of conflicting words that Is

pouring into our ears—just what
our country needs and what we
need—and to make up our minds as

to who will bee most likely to give

us these things it Is now.
Our W.I. at its last meeting took

up the question of juvenile delin-

quency—its causes and effects. As
much of the cause of this appalling
condition Is blamed on women—It's

up to women to make their voices
heard In what they think can .be

done about it.

And here's a time for publicity,

for the more the true state of
delinquency Is brought before wo-
men. the more likely they are to
cast off the feeling that it's "not

their affair" and rise as a body to

do something drastic about the
causes.
After the war many people may

rc-discover their homes. Now whole
families often work on different
shifts in war plants and homes
become a place to snatch some
sleep or a bite to eat but fall en-
tirely to be the centre of a real

life.

Women work for various reasons
—to make money, to help pay debts
on these homes we are speaking
of. to attain a sense of financial

security that too often was lacking
before the war, or to support those
in their care—and why shouldn't
they work for any of these reasons?
The only disadvantage was that
sometimes homes got lost by the
way and this depended on the
women. Some women can* hold a
home together by sheer force of
character, some arc not so fortun-
ate.

The worst disadvantage X see is

that our national economy has not
risen to meet this dllemn. Adequate
pre-school nnd nursery facilities

have not been available to let

mothers have freedom from care

when working, nor has there been
recreation facilities, supervised, for

after school hours for older pupils.

Had we women risen and pub-

licized the need for these things
and drummed away at it. day in

and day out, no doubt something

BETHEL

chased the property on the south-

east corner of Main and Timothy
sts.. with the expectation of build-

ing a fine brick block for their

accommodation in the near future.

This will be a great improvement "bout our work aml ce

for Main St. and removes a fire [work deserves, publicity.

Tho Era and Express files,

April 30, 1930

The Bank of Montreal has pur- would have been done «0 the dark
mantle of a share in the cause of

juvenile delinquency falls on each
woman*
We arc told by our Institute head3

that we should publicize everything
work nnd certainty the

It is every citizen's duty to check whether his
name is on the voters' list and to see whether he
is correctly listed. If not, it is equally his duty to Burrows
appear before the court of revision and make

"

sure the necessary changes are made. There is
nothing more precious among the institutions of
(rec men titan the right to vote. Be sure you will
be able to exorcise that right.

What Others Think

DEMOCRACY

We are Inclined to view the report of Hitler's

death Tuesday with some suspicion. It would

profit the NazJs to spread such a report; it would

enable them to itart a legend of Hitler's martyr-

dom which would help keep NaxJam alive. Por-

hsp* too, they hope tho report will act as a smoke

acreea to shield the dictator's escape. On tho

(The Times Review. Fort Krie)

Democracy is government by the people, with
the people possessing entire control and equal
rights in all that concerns or belongs to the slate.
It is government with the consent of the govern-
ed, who express their will through the vote.
The infallible test of democracy is the liberty

of the individual to speak his mind at all times
and in all places on matters of public interest.
He may extol the leader of the state, his parties
and his policies or, privately and publicly, he may
roundly condemn them. The individual citizen
may support the party he has freely chosen or,
if no existing group pleases him, lie may start his
own political party.

This wide liberty accorded lo the individual is

the very essence of democracy. On this, all other
rights within the democratic state are based.
Take this individual liberty away, or take any
small part of it away, and democracy decays.
Democracy h humanity at its best and, like

humanity, it is compounded of nobility, selfish-
ness and error. It was introduced to mankind
by Clcisthenes of Athens, just before the begin-
ning of the Golden Age of Greece 2,45*0 years
ago. Since that time it has flourished, faded,
died and been reborn in many parts of the
world. Ever has it remained the ideal and hope
of men everywhere who are wise, tolerant and
just.

In one short lifetime, Canadians have seen the
great democracies of Europe pass away. Four
centuries before Christ the philosopher, Plato,
described the process: "Tyrants spring up as from
a root . . . one is usually chosen as leader . , .

someone bold and unscrupulous . . . who curries

favfci' with the people by giving them other men's
property ... He surrounds himself with an armed
guard, and emerges as a tyrant over the very
people who raised him to power/1

Now untold millions of disillusioned Europeans
are looking to the democratic New World for

political salvation and the restoration of their

freedom.

Democracy in Canada and the United States,

despito Its disabilities, has maintained consistent*

!y the freedom of the individual and has protect-

cd him from the state, instead of moking him a

servant of tho state. At the same time the North
American system of government has raised the

standards of living and the production facilities

of the ordinary people to point higher than any
previously known to history. On Its merits It

stands as the finest form of government known to

man.
In tho classic definition of democracy are tho

words: * * « « tho consent of tho governed . . •

through tho vote." To those who live under
democracy, then, the prlmo obligation of every

citizen is to use his ballot. To vote in ovcry elec-

tion—whether it bo municipal, federal or provin-

cial

Lot every Canadian pause and think for a.

moment about tho form of government under

which ho lives. It Is a system that has made
Canada great and kept Canada free. Except

among our friendly neighbors to tho south, no

other people have as much at so small a eost.

Preserve democracy by voting for It

trap.

The residence belonging to K. N.

Robertson on Queen St. was sold

through Messrs. Hall and Burrows

to Mr. Frank Stickland.

The property at the north end,

advertised by Messi s. Hall and

as a factory site, has

been sold to the Davis Leather Co.

If the price of gasoline goes as

far as predicted many individuals

will observe motorics^ Sundays

without official request.

Bolton's Bakery had a new awn-
ing-
Nottingham's harness shop is

now located in the McCuuluy block,

opposite the po3t office.

There was a fair attendance at

the meeting of the Poultry Assoc-

iation on Monday night. I*ust

year's officers were re-elected.

By reference to our advertising

columns It will be observed that a

place has been secured for the

disposal of garbage, such as ashes.

tin cans, etc.

An addition Is being erected to

tho offlco building' of the Office

Specialty Co. on I»t St.

floss Trivctt ha* bought Jerry

Harrington's place.

Work has commenced on the

Main St. sewer.
Capt. and Mis. Aubrey Davis and

Mr. B. J. Davl*. Jr., were At Home
with over 150 friends In tho Odd-
fellows' hall on Friday evening of

last week*
MAIUUKD—In Toronto, on Mon-

day, April 10, 1020. by Itcv. Cnpt. C.

E. Church, at his residence, Elm
St., Mr. Elmer Uosenhogen, eldest

son of Mr. W. H. Roaenhageii,

Newmarket, to Miss Kstclla Irene

Hall, only daughter «>f Mr. O. A.

Hall. King I-ake. Ont.
MAIIKIED—At tho Methodist

parsonage, Playtcr Boulevard, Tor-

onto, by Itcv. It J. D. Simpson, on
April 28, 1920, Mr. Alfred Carlson

Mnr.sh to Miss Lena Marie Parkins,

both of Newmarket.
MAHHIED—At St. John's church,

Newmarket, on April 28, 1020, by
Itev. Father Wedlock, Tho.-?. J.

Wallace of Detroit to Miss Annette

Kennedy of Newmarket.

As I listened to our rciwrts nt

our last meeting I couldn't help

hut try to realize what they meant
multiplied by hundreds—the war
work—clothes nnd knitting nnd
quilts, money given to this cause

and that, sick and shut-ins remem-
bered and then good papers given.

Even the election went off with

a great deal of eclat. Your scribe

mid Mrs. G. McChirc, who had

grown roots In our positions, re-

tired and Mrs. Frank Williams Is

now president nnd Mrs. Bill Walker,
secretary. Thu others went in

again. Well, here's to publicity!

All should hope, I think, that the
San Kranclsco conference will result
in an effective agreement. Prime
Minister Mackenzie King says-: "If
another war breads out in 20 or
30 years it will be more horrible
than this war. In another war the
last restraints would go and unre-
strained savagery, equipped with
new and frightful weapons, would
spread over the world. If the con-
ference is a failure. God alone
know*s what wilt happen to
future of this world."

I believe all sane Canadians will
agree with the prime minister.
Nevertheless, It Is foolish to think
everything is hunky-dory and all we
must do is sit buck and wait for
peace to drop in our laps. We
must be prepared to make great
sacrifices to completely defeat dol-
lar imperialism by new Internation-
al policies.

Consequently, the following epi-
sode as reported by Lincoln
Steffens, who covered the Versailles-
conference after the last war, is

itiil interesting.

Steffcns said: "The Big Three
(Wilson, Lloyd George and Clcm-
enceau) were gathered prior to the
opening of the conference. Clemen-
ceau asked the other two whether
they really meant to establish a
permunent peace. They most
vociferously said that they did.
Clemenceau clucked in his throat,"
Steffcns reports, "he pressed down
the fingers of his gloves. 'And—
you have counted the cost of such
a peace?' he asked.

"There was some hesitation at
that. 'What costs?' 'Well', said
the French intelligence, if we give
up all future wars wc must give up
our empires. You, Mr. George, you
English will have to come out of
India, for example; we French will
have, to come out of North Africa;
and you Americana, Mr. President.
you must get out of the Philliplncs
nnd Porta Rica and leave Cuba
atone. Oh, we can all go to these
countries, but us tourists, traders
and travellers; we cannot govern
them any more or exploit or hax*e
the inside track on them. And
yes. we shall have to tear down our
tariff walls and open the whole
world to free trade and traffic.
These arc .some of tho costs of
permanent peace. It is a very
expensive peace. Wc French are
willing to pay all the costs of no
more war in the world, but nre you
willing?*

"Th* others were scandalized.
no, they didn't mean that.

Then', said Clemenceau, fisting

the table sharply once, 'then you
don't mean peace. You mean war.
And tho time for us French to

make war Is now, when we have got
cne of our neighbors down; we
shall finish him and get ready for

—the next war.' "

That was 20 years ago. We still

haven't finished this "next war".
Hut we are winning. For ten of
the last 30 years Canadian boys
have stood on the bloody battle*

ields of rhirope. Enough \s enough,
Tho San Francisco conference must
nnd will be successful.

The pupils of Miss Myrtle Stiles*

school, Elm Grove, are preparing
to put on a display of novelties
made from wood in the near future
to which the public will be invited.

Mr. Baptle was- out to church
Sunday. Mrs. Baptfe and two small
sons have been confine* to the
house with bad colds.

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Cryderman
and Harry Molyneaux called on
friends in Newmarket and Queens-
ville on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs-. Ed Cryderman and

the
family spent Sunday evening with

1 c
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Cryderman.
Ben Tomlinson, who took over

D. Davidsons store in Baldwin, Is

doing a good business.
Gnr. H. S. Hart, who is stationed

at St. John's, Newfoundland, cele-

brated his second army birthday
there on May t.

Mrs. C. Cryderman received word
that her nephew, Ellard Molyneaux,
was seriously wounded in Germany
on April 9.

Miss Glenna Cryderman celebrat-
ed her 13th birthday on May 3.

Rev. H. J. PrUchard, D.D.,

preached a stirring sermon oa
Psalm 46: 10, Be still and know that
I am God, on Sunday.

Classifieds usually bring
SUlta,

Cowhide Leather, Heavy, Double
Soles, Outside Counters and

Steel Meel Plates.

Hetrt, BoyV and Yoatfcs1

In all alt**

aiFF INSlfY
NEWMARKET

STARTED

Leghorn

Xo.
It 1*1

WE HAVE A FEW ...

STARTED BARRED ROCK AMD

HYBRID CHICKS

ABOUT TWO WEEKS OLD

If you are short of brooder coal or do not have any

brooding equipment

These Chicks Are Just What You Need

A IJMITKD SUPPLY OF DAY-OLD CIQCKS
In other breed* uro also available In May

AH breeders are banded and bloodtested

Act Quickly, Telephone Or Write

NEWMARKET FARMERS' CO-OP

CHEKRCHIX HATCHERY
TUOUUCKRS OF PU1UNA CHICKS'1

Phone 479 Newmarket, Ontario
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50 YEARS AGO

From The Km nnd KxprvHu fllcrt r

May 3, 18W

Dunford Hoclio «oid Co. |mv*
been ojicnlntf now roo»U ovcry day
ihifl week for tho millinery, carpet

nnd wall paper departments.

Tho voiy Hltlo rnln an far this

spring Is the subject of general
remark*, especially among agricul-

turalists.

A largo underground drain on
the stile of JJottiford St. caved In on
Monday morning but fortunately

it was not caused by anything
passing over It.

Operations commenced at Now-
mnrkct Cheese factory Inst Monday
morning but tho supply of milk
uns much smaller than anticipated.

Homo pieces of s(<lown1k on Main
St. need new scantling badly.

Warm weather Is approaching
and buslncM is beginning to boom
at Newmarkot 8oda Water Work*-

Isn't It about time- that a united

movo was inado to closo ovcry store

In town nt o'clock at least thro©

nlghtrt In tho week ho that propriet-

ors nnd clerks might enjoy a llttlo

recreation?
Tho season for trout fishing

opened on Wednesday nnd a party
of seven gontlomon, who linvo nn
Interest In n trout pond on tho Oth

of Whitchurch* wont out and en-

joyed n flno day's sport.

MAHIWED-At tho Mothodlst
parsonngo, Richmond Hill, on May
I, Mr. Fred Bads to MUs Ma May
Hproxton. iwth of tho township of
Whitchurch.
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.ONTARIO.

MILLIONS OF PI0PLI IN LIBERATED
EUROPE - LOOK TO ONTARIO FOR FOOD!

Never has tho need for food boon so great M It la today. In addition to our own

vastly increased demands, thcro are now those of Rurope'a liberated millions, who
doaporutoiy nood food but cannot produce it

Thcao people, emaciated and destitute, look to US for help! . /
Here's what YOU can do . . plan NOW to devote whatever time you ean to help*

Ing out on the farms thla summon

Join one of the five brigades outlined here—Just fill In the coupon and mall today.

-

.

A Russlan*born Canadian
scientist it experimenting at tho

University of Western Ontsrlo

hero on a new drug similar to

penicillin which Is hoped to

prove effective In tuberculosis

treatment,

WWW
A Brigade for your,*

women 20 years or ovor,

who can tane work on a
seasonal or yoar • round
basis.

For men and
womsn willing
to spend their
holidays on a farm. Men sen be ptaeed
any time after June IS—women betwsea
August 1ft and October 1ft only.

ayvrrfTTiTTTTTT^

Pot men and
women} regu-
larly, engaged
In other work, who can give half dsya

or full days to helping a local farmer*

Tot High School ben and
others 1ft years ana over
who are willing to work

Individual farms.

W0 W^^^^^F^^^P

For teachers. High School

girls and College girls.

Work is for the most part

in fruit and vegctsblo growing areas. •«

In camps operated by tho Farm Service

Fores and supervised by the Y«W,C,A.

MMINION-PIOViNCIAL COMMITTEE 01 FAIN LMMI
MIINLTHE • UIHI - EHCATIOI

Hi' hiiW MAIt mi\ lOOTON U>fU> '

ONTAHIO YAKH ttKliVlUfti PUtttfts.
lUiMnl balkllnt*, Toronto.
j* lnWr«tltd In dolu* whul 1
OnUrlo fftrmm ttf| i

.
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*f!
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Mad SM InfMtruUon on Ut Brlr

f r»rm«r«U« HtlttOf
[ y+tw, Cadtt HtlivU

un H
0*>V

dS?ffles

s«r»lt* UrlsiM
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HOLLAND LANDING
The war services club at Holland

I^ndfog held a dance in Middle-
brook's hall on Saturday, evening:

and realired $54.35 whJch will be
u#ed for the cigaret fund. The
winner of the quilt waa Percy
James. Quceosviile. Tommy Spez-

- tali's orchestra supplied the dance
'muslc.

The war services club Is grateful

to Mr. and Mrs*. Middlebrook who
have on several occasions given the

use of their hall for this purpose.

Mrs. Jack Cook spent the week-
end with friends in Toronto.

Mrs. A. Riley spent a few days
last week visiting- friends in Ham-
ilton and Guelph.

The speaker at the United church

Mrs. Brittain of StouffviHe spent ion Sunday will be R*v. Mr. Tuttle

the weekend with Mr. and Mr*.! of the Toronto Youth Missions.

Cecil Brittain and family. (The service will be at 3.15 p.m.

Appeal Judgment Allowing

Sale Of Newspaper Shares

E
T -

.
* i

i
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QUALITY!
"Take a good look at me. I'm SHUR-GAIN W,i Growing Mash — a feed

designed to give your chicks exactly what they need to develop into

strong, healthy pullets*

"Start feeding me to 3'our chicks when they are six to eight weeks of age.

At that age they are sufficiently developed so that a low-cost, balanced,

growing mash can be used. And that's just what 1 am!

"I'm low in cost because in making me transportation charges were cut

to a minimum and middlemen's profits were eliminated.

"I'm a balanced growing mash because I have exactly the right proportions

of proteins, vitamins and minerals to maintain even, steady, growth, keep
your pullets active with no excess fat, and build bones, flesh and feathers.

"I'm a fresh feed, loo. Growing chicks like me on that account ahd they'll

eat more of me. You see, I'm made up as needed by you, Mr. Farmer, and
for that reason I never go stale in the storage bins.

ik>

V*

"Yes sir, more flock owners than ever before are Using SHUR-GAIN 16}

Growing Mash. You can get me right at the mills shown below. I'm wait-
ing there — ready to help you make more profit from your chicks so

that they'll start laying early next fall and lay steadily all through the
winter."

SHUR-GAIN 16 PERCENT GROWING MASH

PRICE $2.55 PER CWT.

MADE BY

J. A. PERKS
NEWMARKET, PHONE 657 ,

JOHN H. CASE & SON
MOUNT ALBERT, PHONE 520

V

N. SMITH
QUEENSVILLE, PHONE 3000

tie

125 DA***©

MAPLE LEAF GARDENS
MAY 79

a, 0, 10, 11 and lath
TkkeU New on Kale — Box Office open !o t.m.

. . PLEASKt MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED NOW!
atftkft ctauti or money otter* wattle to Maple l**t Girdrns

NO PHONE ORDERS
Um mail order Mank Mow t i

MAIL ORDER APPLICATION
<PJm» Prf»l)

MspJe **** Garden*
TcrenUt, Canada
Carlton a*4 Chunk Strrtta

May Itb to itth tae.

Kntfottd Is «*«*o* or money order totalllnf • .......••... tot the following roomed

tU lor tbo RO? ROOKKS TEXAS RODEO"*' /fib?^ffi%M»
Hat.," IiU t'tltk

,, ..«* *>.75 Oi $155 m% $i,7S ...•.,,, ..at ft* WggLf****** * 1 -**

(OmM And Greys) fKnd niu«) (HUXc Wun) (Boiro) RSKJa
*t too

* * < ft
. t

HATE Or PERFORMANCE,

NAME ADDRESS

PHONE i*i

(Kveiiln* r«fomai»c»a at •»> - „,„„.
<RNCU>SE SELT-ADDRRSSED, STAMPED ENVELOP PO* WTTOoW Or TICMItt)

The following- appeal has been
filed hi the Supreme Court of
Ontario between Andrew Oldfcg
Hebb, plaintiff, and Postmaster
General William P. Mulock and
Newmarket Era and Expre&s Lim-
ited, defendants.

NOTICEOF APPEAL
TAKE NOTICE that the plaintiff

appeals to the Court of Appeal from
the judgment pronounced by the
Honorable Mr. Justice Hogg on
April 4. 1W& and asks that the
said judgment may be reversed and
that 'judgment should be entered
for the plaintiff upon the following
grounds:

1. That the said judgment is

against the evidence and the weight
of evidence.

2. That the learned trial judge
erred in not holding that the option
given to the defendant, Mulock.
with respect to the purchase of the
25 shares In question (paragraph
3, agreement May 9. 1942) bag ex-
pired.

3. That the allotment and Issue
of 25 shares of the defendant comp-
any to the defendant, Mulock, was
a violation of the plaintiffs rights
as a shareholder of the defendant
company and the learned trial

judge should have so held.

ELMHURST BEACH
Mrs. Obce Peters is convalescing

In Toronto at the home of her
brother, Mr. Geo. Locke.
Mrs. Selby Sedore and Mrs. Fred

Lockerbie were visiting in Toronto
several days last week.
Mr. Smlther Is home again and

working at Island Grove. Mrs.
Green is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Smither.
Mrs. Miller Sedore received a

pleasant surprise last week when
her brother, C.F.M. Les Bentley.
arrived home after five years over-
seas. They knew nothing of his

home eominc until he arrived In
Toronto. C'i'.M. Bentley has been
lc France, Belgium, Holland and
Germany.
Mrs. Carl Anderson was in Tor-

rnto last week visiting her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Sedore and

Mr. Joe Hodgins motored to Pick-
ering one day last week.
Miss Louise Anderson and Miss

Betty Howes were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson.
Mrs. White and daughter. Muriel.

are visiting Mrs. White's brother.
Mr. Oboe Peters.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lockerbie and I-es were Miss Elorm
Mochulsky, Mrs. '

J. Gushing and
Miss Wilkins. all of Toronto.

Pte. Sherman Sedore has been
moved from Debcrt, N.S.. to Orillia
camp and was expected to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Sedore.
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Arnold were
up from Toronto visiting some of
Iheir old neighbors over the week-
end.

Sgt. Paxton hns been home on
leave visiting his wife and wee
daughter. Leslie.

The Women's Institute dance held
In Belhaven last Friday night cele-

brating the Institute's 15th birthday.
was quite a success.

BELHAVEN

_ m i.

The following report has $>een

presented by the Belhaven Com-
munity Hall board:

Receipts:

Balance on hand, Jan. I, 1944,
$27.93; Jan. 29, social evening,
Mr. Longhurst, $3; Feb. 2, show-
er for Romsny Weridetl, $3; Feb.
7, refund on Mr. Stephenson's
bill, $1.67; Feb. 9, Mount Pleas-
ant pictures by Rex Frost, $3;
Feb. 23, social evening for Ewort
Mainprise, $2.75; March 7, hoc-
key club dance, $0; March 27,
I^vi Ijoy, dance, $3;
March 17, Eastern Star dance,

$4; March 24, hockey club dance,
$0; April 14, hockey club dance,
$0; April 20, shower for Miss
Traviss, $3; April 28, L.O.B.A.
dance, $4; May 3, Mr. White's
dance, $0; May 10, hockey club
dance, $0; June 1, C.C.F. meeting,
$5; June 0, Eastern Star, for rent
of hall, $15; June 10, L.O.B.A.,
for rent of hall, $10; June 12, so-
cial evening, Will Abbs, $0;
June 15, social evening, Ray-

mond Fairbnrn, $4; June 2a,
moving pictures, Mr. Swider, ?6;
Aug. 2, shower for Dorothy Fair-
barn, $3; Sept. 2ft, hall license
money return, $3; Sept. 30, sports
club dance, Mr. Hare, $6; Oct. 20,
Eastern Star dance, $4; Oct. 2fl,

sports club dance, $0; Nov. 3,
UO.B.A. dance, $4; Nov. 8,

sports club donee, $0; Nov. 13,
L.O.B.A., rent for hall, $i0; Dec.
5, L.O.L., rent for hall, $15; Dec.
5, Eastern Star, rent of hall, $15;
Dec. 15, sports club dance, $0.

Total receipts to Dec. 15,
$20£>.35. Signed, Edith T. Winch,
secretary-treasurer, community
hall hoard,

Expenditures:
Jnn. 5, Jas. Stephenson's bill,

finer wax, etc., $7.88; Feb. 28,
stovo for basement of hall, $10;
Feb. 28, cartage on stove, J. Bain,
$2; Feb. 28, paint tor tobies jn
basement, $1.25; March 7, Emory
willoughby, cnrotnklng, $24;
March 29, Mr. Willoughby, $3.50;
March 29, Mr. Willoughby,
painting tables, $0.40; March 20,
salt for walk, .10; June 10, Mr.
Willoughby, salary, $27.50; May
31, hall license, $3; Sept. 30, Mr.
Willoughby, salary, $27.50; Sept.
30, postage and Stationery, .35;
Feb. 10, brush, .00; Feb. 15, sun-
dries, $2.15; Feb. 15, wax, .00;

April 23, pall for wax, $2,25;
Dec. 15, salary in full for care-
laker and for renting hall, $27.50,

$10; Dee. 15, secretnry-trcnHurer,
$15; total, $171.80.

Receipts for the year total

$200.35; expenditures total $171,

•

86; balance on hand, $37.40.

Signed Edith T. Winch, sccre-

tary-troaaurcr.

4. That the evidence conclusively
established that the majority of
directors of the defendant company.
In making an allotment of the 25
shares In question to the defendant,
Mulock, were not acting bona fide
or in the interests of the defendant
company but were acting with a
view to unduly benefitting the aatd
defendant, Mulock, and with a view
of depriving the plaintiff of his
voting control in the defendant
company.

5. That the learned trial judge
erred In admitting extrinsic evi-

dence with a view to varying or
contradicting the written agreement
between the plaintiff and the de-
fendant. Mulock. dated May 9. 1W2.

6. That the learned trial judge
failed to pve effect to the written
agreement between the. plaintiff

and the defendant, Mulock, dated
May 9, 1942, and misconceived the
true meaning of the said agree-
ment.

7. That the learned trial judge
erred, in holding* that the news-
paper announcement, exhibit 12,

published on May 14, 1M2, con-
stituted a contemporaneous collat-
eral agreement between the plain-
tiff and the defendant, Mulock.

8. That the learned trial judge
erred in holding that the defendant,
Mulock. purchased the 25 shares In
question for the sum of $2,900 in
accordance with an obligation to

do so as .the evidence clearly
established 'that the defendant,
Mulock, was under no obligation
to pay this sum but merely bad the
privilege of subscribing for the
said shares within a stipulated
period.

9. That the aforesaid allotment
of shares to the defendant, Mulock.
under the circumstances as revealed
by the evidence was beyond the
power of directors and was con-
trary to law.
1>ATED at Toronto April 11, 1M5.
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PINE ORCHARD
THRH

The east group of the Women's
Institute will meet at the home of
Mrs. Wesley Lundy on Wednesday,
May 9. The program will be in
charge of the agriculture commit-
tee.

Roll-call will be An Improvement
I Would Like To See In My Com-
munity. A discussion on improving
the appearance of Pine Orchard
corner will take place.

. A paper on
horticulture will be given by Mrs.
Ed Brammer of Newmarket. A
reading will be given by Mrs. Jas.
Hope. Suggestions on vegetables
for home consumption and market-
ing will be given by Mrs. J. Lundy
and a contest will be conducted by
Miss B. Spence.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield, Thorn-

bury, spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Rae McClure.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brandon. Sr..

and Mr. Albert Boake were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Brandon.
Guelph. on Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Brandon remained for the
week.
Mrs. Harold Sanderson. Newman

ket, spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lehman.
Miss Ruth Armitagc was a week-

end guest of Miss Gwen Wllmot,
Queensville.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Evelelgh and

family of Aurora spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs.' R. Chapman.

Pte. Harold Pyle recently spent
seven days* leave with his wife in
England.

3V2£

, I

J

for information leading to the arrest and conviction
of the party or parties breaking into the premises of
Dr. \\\ C. Kruger at Pine Orchard on March 27, 1946,

APPLY YORK COUNTY POLICE DEPT.
54 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.

At the end of last year more
than 188,000 men and women
had been discharged from the
Canadian armed forces. The
number of discharges is running
at about 2,000 a month.

Canada, which in the last year
provided 73 percent of its war
production for other allied na-
tions, will provide 80 percent in
the coming months.

• r«y lo install, Fram Oil
Fillers *re i true economy for
they repajr you many times for
the small initial charge. Keep-
ing oil ohvaically and visibly
cleanFRAM sates parts,reduces
overhauls, thus Ictunhcoing
the life of the motor.
Ask your Fram Dealer or write
for descriptive folder to—

Prolong Life of

car - BUS

TRUCK • TRACTOR

i
J. C ADAMS COMPANY LTD.

113 GSORGE'ST., TORONTO, OKI.

OIL FILTERS
« «

It

"An army can move only os fast as Im ;<> buy foo.i* wM'h Gan^li.tn farmer*
supplies. ' That truth is well citablUhctl. produce and which h (Hided to feed our

Engineers and infantry need artillery

jupport. All need ammunition . • food
. . , and they need moral support . , .

proof that we, at home, arc doing all wc
can to back them up.

Attack wins objective*. Support wins
Wars.

And that Iswhere wc, on the home front,

fit into the war programme. We muit
furnish support, we muit buy more
Victory Bonds,

Bear In mind that part of the money
which Victory Bonds provide is used

huhtcrs and the fighting forces
allies.

Victory Bonds are a good investment . • i

tho
a
safest place that you can put your

savings. You should buy them tr have
money for things you want to do when
the war ends, (in case of emergency
you can get cash* for them.) All the
money you invest in Victory Bonds
comes back to you evenrually. Mean-
time your bonds earn 3% interest.

Your banker will u\l ytv\ it's good
business to put your savii;»;s into Victory
Bond?,

INVEST IN THE BEST

i

*

•33
i
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MAPLE HILL

Anniversary *ervice3 will be held

in Maple *«U Baptist church next
: Sunday, May 6- The preaching: ser-

vice in the morning will be held at

11 o'clock and in the evening at
7.30. Rev. A. C Whltcombe, Brant-
ford, will be the speaker for the
day. Mr. Whitcombe, who is totally
blind; reads py braille. There will

he special music at all services.

Commencing this week, Sunday-
school will begin at 10 o'clock with

the preaching service following at

1JL There will be no evening ser-

vice during the summer,
Mr. "and Mr* E. S. Kerr and

family are moving to Mount Albert

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mottershead. Tor-

onto, spent the weekend with their

daughter, Mrs. E. 8. Kerr.

Met Number of Local

Boys, Writes C. R. Shier

-u

*l
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PLAYFAIR & COMPANY
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE..

m. L nuff, Ma<iat

STOCKS and BONDS
Orders executed on all exchanges

INQUIRIES SOLICITED

TOfWTO • M KING ST. WESt

rHONE A9 MO I

NEWMARKET - fMOME A!

J. L. «. IHU MSt.

Know Total Wv
On Own Soil — Solder

-

* REMEMBER IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

MEN'S AND BOYS* WEAR
Newmarket Phone 290

I appreciate the continuous How
of cigarets you have been sending
me and I'm sure all the boy? from
Newmarket look forward to them
as t do." writes Cpl. J. R. White
In a letter of thanks to the New-
market Veterans' Association.

"My fortune has not yet taken
me Into action and I'm still In a
base unit but there Is still hope. We
are all very proud of the part our
army has played In this war and
we feel that it won't be long now.
It certainly will be grand to get

home again after five years away
and I hope that victorious day Is

not too for' off.

"Thank you all once again and a
vote of thanks Is due to all the
citizens who contribute to the
Comforts Fund."

"I wish to thank the veterans of

Xewmarkct for the 300 smokes I

received yesterday," writes Gnr.

C. R- Shier.

"It is a surprise to find such a
number of Newmarket boys over
here. I have already met the two
O'Halioran boys*. Ed and Jack. Ed
is back from Italy. I have also
met Joe Darrach who has been
back from France since D-Day, and
quite a few others."

Letters were also received from
Gnr. A. V. Emmerson. Sgt. G.
Crowder. Cpl. J. Hottoway. Pte. K.
J Castle. Pte. w. W. Young. Sgmn.
W. C. Hopper and LAC L. R. Willis.

"Again you have picked a choice
tim^at which to have your smoker
arrive," writes Sgt. Clarke Hill In

a letter to the Newmarket Vet-
erans* Association. "For the second
time they have arrived just two
days previous to my going on leave.

-I haven't seen any of the local

boys for some time as I have been
rather isolated but am* reporting
back to Bournemouth at the end of
this leave.

"I'm thinking of doing bonny
Scotland on this leave but the way
things stand and with the prevail-
ing weather I may have to post-
pone It until my next leave."

"I wish to express my sincere
thanks to all the veU for the 30>)

crgnrcts I received last week. They
are always greatly appreciated."
said Sgt. S. Dow in a letter to the
Newmarket Veterans* Association.

"I have been in Germany for

Some time now and things are

really going well. With the armies
across- the Rhine we are all look-

ing forward to the great day of

victory and our return to our
homes and loved ones."

The German people are finding

out what total war is like now and
on their own soil. I have not seen
one building either in town or coun-
try that has not been damaged. The
civilians I have seen seem far

from the so-called super race."

_—, •fC_l-.I -.— _ ...

DOWN THE CENTRE

i -

The Era and Express office Is

open Saturday afternoon from 2

to 4 o'clock.

The World's Fastest Cooler
- I .

Be prepared for warmer day$

Keep Your Milk Fresh

Properly Cooled

And

By Installing

A GILSON COOLER
- -

:

*!
'
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Major Norman Johnson, former
University of Toronto soccer star
and for years the main-stay of
soccer nt Aurora hl^h school both
as a player and a coach. Is presi-
dent of the Canadian armored
soccer club this year and with his
cxperlence and leadership should be
able to round out a team capable
of holding Its own any place. Tho
club expects to bo able to play out-
side of camp and may be seen In
action in the district.

Two more district men have
received responsible posts In the
administration of sports throughout
Ontario lately. Frank fepplatt, ex*
Newmarket player and resident and
president of the baseball circuit
operating at Maple Leaf stadium
this year, has been elected to thu
executlve of the Ontario Zlaseball
Association and "Father" pcpplntt
should do much to settle the differ-

ences between the Toronto leagues
and the Ontario asdoefnttort. Get-
ting harmony nt sports gatherings
is about ns tough as keeping every-
body huppy at the San Francisco
conference but Frank Is a real
diplomat and will doubtless be able
to accomplish a lot.

1>oug)ua Smith of Toronto, form-
er Aurora athlete and brother of
Aurora's Frank Smith, has been

'Thank vot for the 300 cisareU I

nnmwl to thc «**cutlvc of theLhank >ou lorthe ^ e.garew
Qntnrio Softball Association. Doug

GUARANTEED

EPAIRS
SERVICE TO ALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

AND MOTORS
A complete stock of wiring and electrical supplies

NEWMARKET RADIO ELECTRIC
64 Main St. Phone 523

I received a few days ago," writes

Sgt. Albert Lindenbaum.
"The last couple of months things

have been pretty quiet with our
jinK. Since Christmas we have

been in a rear area. However, in

the near future we expect to move
again. And each move now bring**

the end of the war so much
closer. I am sure nobody will

be sorry to see It finish.

"These days the news is very
good and it is quite different from
four years ago when I arrived over-

seas. In those days everything was
co indefinite. Now we know that

soon we shall all be homeward
bound and it doe3 feet good to

know that."

"Again I wish to thank you for

the cigarets I received today,"

writes Cpl. G. W. Graves in a letter

to the veterans.
"My mall has been held up since

I have been In hospital and I have

had no cigarets. Of course the

Med Cross has really been very

good and with these cigarets I am
fixed very nicely for a while.

"I was wounded a few weeks ago
and am recovering very quickly.

We have had a few tough times

but for the most part it hasn't been

too bad. I guess we haven't

nearly as much to complain about

as you fellows In the last war had
and If we do as good a job as you
did we will have accomplished
something worthwhile/*
Cards- of thanks were received

from Rfn. E. W. Cole, Bdr. Norman
Burling, S.P.O. A. G. Smith. T. R.
Milliard. B. J. Mosuey, Harold Evans
and Bob Benville.

Opp. Part Office
Newmarket

PANTS
Insley's carry a large
variety of ready-
made pants, work,
sport and tires*

pants, various shade*
and patterns for men

and boys

CLIFF INSLEY
Phone 290

Ciif Ha ««/ *nd stnd it ainmaii otmeas t+&*

,

An Urgent Message from

GEORGE DREW
1UNE 4th is Election Day for the members of our armed forces overseas
J from Ontario, as it is here at home. The arrangements which have been
made provide ample time Cor the overseas vote to be taken. Special
Returning Officers are already overseas.

-

Something more, however, must be done if our voters overseas are Co know
why an Ontario election was forced upon us at this time.

•

I appeal to each one of you who read this message to writeNOW by airmail.

Give our men and women overseas ail the information you can and be sure

to tell them the correct name of the Provincial Riding in which they are
entitled to vote, and the name ofthe candidate. This is of the utmost import-
ance because so many of them have never voted before and the difference

between the names and boundaries of Provincial and Dominion Ridings
make ic doubly necessary that you be sure to give them the exact name of
the Riding in which they are entitled to cast their ballot on June 4th.

If you are in doubt as to any details please call the Progressive Conservative

Office in your locality and get the necessary information without delay.

• Mlfw fPMM fw§ flipMM NMCy i

TJie elecHan rftfe June 4*.

The item* el #ia Rldbtf is

Tlie mm* •* the Cm J I -Ms I*

Yours sincerely,

a

PUIllSHfD It TH- FIOOIESSIV1 CONSERVATIVE PARTY ~OP ONTARIO

lias been one of the Queen City's
lending sports executives for years.
«ot only In Softball (he is past
president of the T.A.S.A.) but in
hockey and basketball ns well,
especially in inter-church leagues.
Eventually he will wind up us
president of the O.A.S.A. or we
will miss our guess.

The trout fishing season opened
in fine style, especially for our old
friend. Shiner Ouvl*. of Stouffville.

"Shine", once the leading baseball
umpire of the district, journeyed
with Frank Mowder of Stouffville
to a spot near Uxbridge (try and
find out where> and brought back
23 speckled beauties. This is no
fisherman's tale. They weren't baby
ones either. Even in tho palmy
days of baseball you just had to
mention fishing to "Shine" to start
his eyes rolling and stop proceed-
ings. With baseball a dead Issue In
Stouffville as you can guess, fish-

ing Is now his major sport.

Charlie Smith (C.W., Can't Win)
is moving right along with the
Yanks in action. A few months
ago we reported him scrounging
food in Belgium, now ho Ss in the
heart of Germany. But the Aurora
boy still has his eyes on the racing
world.

Back from overseas minus a hand,
which he lost In Italy, Is Vern
Bovvtn, who played hockey and
lacrosse against Aurora teams for
Bnrric Colts. Vern lost his hand
when a hind mine exploded and
was one of six survivors out of 23
in the same advance up an Italian
hill on Dec. 18. Seeing fellows like
Bowen should Inspire those of us
at home to go out and buy ono
more bond. U might have been
you or I. The least we can do is to
Invest In the best When Vein en-
listed he was a member of the
O s h a w it Generals and probably
would have gi.no further to a fuirly
nice financial return in the hockey
world. Now all sports are over for
him. We need to say no more.
Hugh l'ttixton, once a great In

the hockey world with University
of Toronto ami the world's champ-
ions Varsity Gruds. has coino back
to the political field. Onee Liberal
member for Toronto Trinity, ho Is

now the Liberal candidate In the
Kingston riding. Hugh is a lieuten-
niit-eiHiiinumlui In the" Iloyal Can-
adian Navy.
Ueut. Kyi Apps, former Maple

Leaf hockey star who graduated nt

the head of his class In March ns
an army officer, has been appointed
to the training wing staff of the
C.O.T.C. We notice where Major
Con Smythe has expressed doubt
a-i to whether Apps and lUIIy Taylor
are any bettor than tho current
favorites, Gus Uodnar and Teeter
Kennedy. Despite tho cleverness
of theso two young players, after
seeing Taylor in action with No. 23
II.T.C. hwt winter, who cun doubt
that "Willy tho Kid" could step
buck Into his otd jH)tH without any
trouble? Apps has had a year out
of hockey and tho atory may be a
bit different with him. Taylor,
Incidentally, Is n crackorjnek soft-

ball infleldur and will In till prob-
ability be trotted out by Maestro
Meut. Hob Kennedy of tho New-
market camp team this year.

HasnhaH fans of yesteryear will
remember Art C'loutW who tolled
on tho mound for OrUiia Intermed-
iates In the mid 20'* when Orlllla
won tho north half of the TrU
County league and eliminated the
Alex. Klrkwood-Doo Povlrvi Aura)**
team which Included "Dooley" liut-

ler, Ifeo Gordon, Harry King, the
late 'Geno Underbill and all the rest
of that great gang. Art Is a south*
paw of more than pausing ability

and had little 'trouble hand-cuffing
this Aumru hattom In that xerUa.
An officer with No. 3 Armored

Heglment at (.'amp Bordou, Lieut.
Chmtier, has decided to forcauko
bachelorhood uud haa chosou aa hta
life partner a North York girt.

Mlaa Velum llimneaaoy, formurly
of Gormley and Whitchurch town*
ship. Thi> happy event la nchedufed
(or iwxt week.

Did you know that once upon a
In the national baseball lougua were
time Ihe uniforms u««ul by player*
as colorful, or more mi, than the

iilftlotf uatM In tho«a day* by girl

floftbatbua? It waa back In 1JW1

that a rule wan naajed specifying
that lha player* wear different

uniforms according to the ponlUoiu
they played. *fhe catcher, for
Imrtanee, donned a auarlet cn«embt*.
The pitcher* wore light blu*: ffr*t

l».i*e, acartet am! white; *econd ha*o.
orange and black, atul *n on down
the Uriel A* you can tfue**, the

player* thcm*elve* and lha fan*
didn't go for It and the Idea died a
natural death the same year. At
the *ame lima we have atway* felt

the conventional grey and white
uniform* with a colored trim were
a bit loo drab. Hut we «u*** noth-
ing can be don* about It,

fllrU' eoftbatl appear* hnaded for
a big a***on and they have «*eur«d
a grade A prexy In the peraon of
our collexgue, I>*1 Olbney. That
Aurora Mitrir, however, quite frank-
ly tookM a little bit uncertain right

now unir** the ght* buokl* down
to bu*!n*** and att«nd pmetl.**.
Klrat blow wm whan CWtt* Oft*
decided to rettr* to th* farro ud

spend his out-of-thc-arsuy time till-
ing the soil na of yore. Charlie
*ays; "Guess I won't be able to
find time this year".

Caseyv however, did manage to
persuade Pte. King of the Ordnance
depot to take over but we under-
stand that four or five practices
have been called with only a few
girls coming out. Why not faco
ihe facts? Either Aurora Is to
hove a team or It Isn't. IHe. King
la ready to spend his time coaching.
There appears to be a fair sort of
Intent available so oil that Is needed
Is for the femmes to get together
and go to work. We seriously
doubt, however, after a bit of re-
search work over the Don Ameche,
if there'll be an Aurora team. We
hope we're wrong, however.

It was In 1910 that New market
l_ndir* won the district girls* soft-
ball title nnd Just to look them
over, hore are the players: Lucy
Andrews, Marj McCarnnn, Vera
Beckett. Mary Osborne, Mae Brown.
Mttrg Hisey, Lois Manning, Mary
Raymond, Dorothy Watson, Viola
UutledKc and Kuby Chant, Not
many of that line-up ready for
action again but Just as hi* Alex.
Wchnter was ably to bring these
Klrls nlonR. so there Is now plenty
of fcood talent on hand if the gals
will only turn out.

Newmarket camp, bolstered by
the addition of several players from
last year's Aurora K.C.O.C. team,
should be able to make a good
showing this season. Wonder If
Capt "llinR" t'aawcll will be with
the C.W.A.C. lassies again? The
popular "BIng" had the girls play-
ing smart ball at the end of the '44

season.

GOODMAN
AUTO PARTS

WRECKERS
t
i

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP

HURON ST. EAST

PHONE 305W

Cricket can be seen any fine day
at St. Andrew's College. Once
again Hurry Davis has the pitches
in top form and is busy teaching
the lads the fine points of "leg
before wicket", including "every-
thing slops for tea". Harry is
beloved by all old Andreana and he
hopes this year to have a first rate
eleven. Games are being booked
with Ridley- Trinity and some of
the Toronto clubs but dates have
not as yet been settled.

Meanwhile Horace Kendall, the
Hack coach. U busy getting the
track and field boys In shape. Yes-
terday the school juniors went to
Pickering College for a meet with
Tommy Myers* youngsters but the
big event coming up is the prep
school meet at Upper Canada on
May 19. Mr, Kendall has some fine
athletes and heading the list is a
icnl Olympic prospect, «Io« TayIor

a

of Toronto. Taylor, the school
cross-country champion, won the
mile in 4.53 last year and this
season Is already doing faster
time. In addition, he Is an expert
broad Jumper. He went 19 U" last

year (not many In Canada con)
and this year haa already done
20*6". Mr. Kendall looks for him
to go about 2V if the going is good.
Howaon, a sprinter. Is being
clocked in the century dash In

mound 10.2. Saylor Is tossing the
dUcus over 100* and Joe Srrington
Is throwing the javelin around 150'

(Continued On Page 8)

More turkey raisers are feeding
Pioneer Turkey Starter and
Pioneer Turkey Growing Pellets

than ever before.

- #

TNCVPO
so mu.
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TURKEY STARTER MASH
TURKEY CROWING PELLETS

J. A. PERKS

F, Peel
D. P. Smith
G. Hammett
W. C. LUNN

Newmarket
Keswick

queen3ville

Mount Albert
Keswick
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THAT BECAME A WHISPER...

We've looked forward a long time to celebrating

the installation of our millionth telephone. Now
the great day lias come and gone, with only

a brief press notice to mark its passing. There are

more important things to do just now. Besides, we
won't be really happy until we can take care of every

one of the more than 70,000further applicants

who today are waiting for telephones.

*

* **
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It may surpri* you that 215,000 moro^Bell

telephone* are ia aervice now than when

war began. With telephone manufacture.?,,

practically 100% on war order*, how waa

it done?

Fir at , by using up aU our reserve stock. And
second, by making maximum *»o of recon-

ditioned equipment. We have thus Leea

able to meet—fully and on timo—every

eiwmtiul war demand for telephone service.

Only materials left over after these needs

nre met can be used to look after our

"waiting list".

These unfilled orders are our constant

concern. They involve much more than
installing telephone sets. The job calls for

additional wiref and cable, and intricate .

exchange apparatus, nnd all the other

dements of « complete telephone system.

And this, In turn, is just ene )mt of the

whole construction program we will under-

take once men and materials are available.

It //mini lots a/ work ahnid not on 1v foe

every present llell employee,whether

at home or in tho services, but for

additional wurkeri, too.

C. E, Blosdale
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We Specialize in

RED BRAND DEEF

7

Polite Attention

Reliable Goods
Lowest Prices

Square Dealing

Good Service

Free Delivery

IF THESE THINGS WUJL GET YOUR TRADE WE KNOW
WE CAN COUNT ON YOU FOR A CUSTOMER

r^HB i^_-- -

PHONE 99

WILLOW BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. Cfaas. Martin spent

a few days in Toronto last week.
Mr. Martin returned home on Sat-
urday and Mrs. Martin is making a
longer visit.

Misses Dorothy and Audrey
Powell were home over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomson.
Toronto, are at a friend's cottage

for a month's holiday. Mr. Thom-
son is in poor health.
The Comforts club were busy at

the meeting on Wednesday at Mrs.
Jas. Sinclair's. There were ten
members present and a quilt was
finished. Some of the ladies packed
boxes. It was decided to send the
boys all another box.

* Harry Thayer has bought the

house known as Cedar Brae, a
beautiful stone residence and an
old landmark of this part of the
lake. Mr. Thayer has been living

In Toronto for a number of years
and previous to that he was In

business in Sutton-

MOUNT PLEASANT

K4VH

^

.

PLUMBING, HEATING

PUMPING SYSTEMS
PHONE 728

LUNDYB LANE

Miss Madill, Newmarket, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

1 Win. Moulds.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Brown visited

in Markham on Sunday with Mrs.
Brown's father.
The Victory Loan canvasser is

making his calls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stiles visited

at Zephyr on Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Stiles* brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rigler and

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Grant. Keswick*
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Stiles.

Pte. Jack Stephens is home' on
furlough.
Rev. D. Mclntyre took the ser-

vices at Mount Pleasant on Sunday.
Mrs. Everette Yorke and Claude

and Mfss Iva Stiles. Reg. N-. visited

Mrs. Jas. Stiles on Sunday evening.

Lay out your bundles of Rag
and Paper Salvage at

m-

Your Doorstep

The Bey Scouts Will
*

Collect Them
* *

*

111

or otherwise destroy waste paper and rags is to impede the

war effort.

IN EVERY 500-POUND BOMB...
* dropped on Germany 12 pounds of waate paper is required.

Waste paper' is needed for shell cases, helmets, maps, cart*

ridges, parachutes and hundreds of other war materials.

Waste paper is used to manufacture the boxes and containers

in which these supplies arc sent overseas,

-

* »

nm AND RAG SALVAGE IS

ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL

TO CONTINUE THE SUPPORT OF OUR BOYS OVERSEAS

NEWMARKET QUOTA 20 TONS
*

Clean out your attics and cellars.

If everyone does his whare Nowmnrkot „

will ro over the top with flying colors.
1

Saturday, May 5

HOPE
Mrs. J. E>avfs and Jackie spent

Wednesday with Mrs. A. Trivett,
Newmarket.
Misses Ruth and Joyce Breaair,

Toronto, spent the weekend at
home.
Grant Leslie Palmateer of the

navy, Newfoundland, and Mrs. Pal-
mateer and Ruth, Halifax, spent a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Len-
non and other friends of the' com-
munity, returning on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pegg and

Grace were supper guests on Thurs-
day of Mr. and airs. Don Stick-
wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert West, Miss

Irene West. Mr. W. Graham and
Mr. John SUckwood, all of Toronto,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert. SUckwood.
Among those who spent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Tansiev were: Mr. and Mrs. Gord-
on Tarisley, Mrs. Davis, Miss Edna
Stevens and Mr. Dick Randall and
Richard, all of Toronto. The
occasion was Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Tansley*3 second wedding; anniver-
sary and Mr. and Mi's. Gordon
Tansley's 19th wedding anniver-
sary.

A number from here attended the
memorial service at Sharon United
church on Sunday for I*-Cpl.

James Fountain, who was killed in

Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Walker
attended the Rumble-Dewsbury
wedding In Richmond Hill United
church on Wednesday evening.
Little Ann Walker acted as Junior
bridesmaid.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dike spent Sun-

day evening with Mrs. M. Hall.
The occasion was Mrs. Dike's birth-

day.
Mr. A. Gibson. Mr. Joe Gibson

and Miss Amy Gibson were Sunday
guests at Mr. and Mrs. S. Stick-
wood's.
Among those who were dinner

guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
O. Stickwood were: Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Empringham, Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. Stickwood. Claremont. Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Fairbarn and Donny
and Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Stickwood
and Patty.

RAVENSHOE
There was not quite so many out

at Ravens-hoe United church on
Sunday. Rev. Gordon Lapp took
for his text the last verse of Psalm
S7.

Quite a number from Ravenshoe
went to sec Dr. Wallace's lantern
slides on Labrador and Newfound-
laud last Thuisday evening at Kes-
wick. Dr. Wallace is well known
for his work and sense of humor.
The early seeding has been de-

layed with rain and cold weather.
Mrs. Lome Mahoney spent a few

days in Toronto last week.
Mrs. W. A. King visited Mr. and

I
Mrs. Harry Knights in Toronto for

a few days.
Mis. Russell Glover was out on

Sunday after a week's Illness.

Mrs. Crowder's assistant, Mte:*

Gladys Noxon, has been 11'. with
pleurisy but Is improving.
Thomas I-aws is Improving but

doesn't get out much yet. He has
been ill most of the winter.

QUEKN3VIIXE
|

Service For Mrs. Ramer

b Held At Queensvilte

Mrs. Ramer, wife of Henry Ram-
er, a resident of Queensville and
district for many years, died at
Mrs. Adams* nursing home In New-
market on Monday, April 30, at
the age of 82 years. The funeral
took place at the Strasler Funeral
Home on Wednesday and was
conducted by Rev. Hugh Shannon.
Interment was made at Dixon's
Hill cemetery near StouffviUe.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rollings

received word last Saturday that
their son, Pte. David Rollings, bad
been slightly wounded In Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huntley and

Mrs. Elmer Stickwood spent a
couple of days with friends In
Orangeville recently.
Mr. Ross McKenzle and Miss

Jean Hill. Toronto, spent Sunday
with Mrs. A. R. McKenzie.
Mr. and Mrs. Lunau. Mount Al*

bert, visited Mrs. Lunau's mother,
Mrs. Rolling, on Sunday.
Mrs. Rolling gave a birthday

party on Monday for her little

granddaughter, Elva Watson, who
was celebrating her fifth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Strasler

attended the funeral in Toronto on
Tuesday of Dr. F. C. Lewis, brother-
in-law of Mrs. Strasler,
Mr. and Mrs. Miles and Clair

Smith. Toronlo, spent Sunday- with
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith.
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SHARON
Mrs. W, Brown, Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Rcld and Ann s?ent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ash
and family.
Red Cro.ss packing at the hall

will bo Monday. May 7, instead of
Tuesday, May 8-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate, Miss
Joyce Tate, Mrs. Cecil Luck and
Mrs. A. Illllnhy and Douglas HtluV
by. all of Richmond Hill, attended
the memorial service on Sunday.
Miss Bculah Rutlcdgc spent Sun-

day at Hamilton.
Miss Grace Oliver. Mr. Roy Oliver

ond A friend spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Allan Case.
Mls% Jean Evans spent the week-

end with her mother, Mrs. Ethel
Evnns.
Mr, Eugene Kiteley, St, Mnry'a.

spent the weekend at home. Misses
Phyllis and Owen Kiteley and Don-
ald Kltolcy, Mr. John Salter and
Mr. Frank Cnruso were also gtvatft

nt the Kiteley home during the
weekend.
Mr. Fred Case, Aurora, apent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
McliCOd.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parker and

Andrew spent the weekend with

Mr. and Mrs. James Parker,
Miss Mary Vnnstono, Toronto,

spent the weekend at home.
Mrs. Kenneth SomcrvlUo, Toronto,

i3 spending some time with Mlsa
Nora Shaw.

Plans are being made for a Vic-

tory Day service in the Commun-
ity hall. If the news should come
in the morning it will be held at

3 o'clock In the afternoon. If It

comes after dinner it will be held

at S o'clock in the evening or if

not till evening it will be at 11

o'clock the next morning. A com-
munity choir practice is being held
each Thursday evening in prepara-

tion and the ministers of the com-
munity will take part in the ser-

vice.

Mrs. Betty Ketchabaw, Toronto,
spent the weekend with her aunt,
Miss E. Hayes,
The first of May is here and It

Is time to shut up the many dogs
running at large.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Pearson have

received a cable from their son.

PO J. B- Pearson, who Is overseas.

Mr. Wes Clark spent a few days
this week with relatives In London.
Mrs. Hancock of Kitchener (Ail-

een Herman* has been visiting her
friend, Mrs. John Oliver, recently.

Sgmn. and Mrs. Norman Wilson
and Gary. Ottawa, spent the week-
end with their parents. Mr. and
Mrs- Robt. Wilson and Mr. Davis.

Master Paul Mainprise fell off a

ladder on Saturday ond broke his

arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Halgh.

Queensville, were guests at the

home of Mrs. M. Mainprize on Sun-

day.
Sunday. May 13. Is Mother's Day

and will bo observed in the United

church when the Sunday-school will

meet with the regular congregation

nt II o'clock.

The following arc the committees

in charge of Sports Day: amuse-
ment. Roy Stewart, J. Rye, B.

I-app. F. Cunningham: advertising.

J. A. Tilley: dance and concert. II.

Undbetter: publicity, Mrs. n.

Stokes, Mrs. II. Peflrson. Mrs. W.

R. Steeper: concessions. II. I-ong-

hurst, H. Lcadbetter; gates. J. A.

Tilley: tickets, W. 9. Robertson, P.

There will be something for every-

one, boys' and girls' horsclmck

riding contest, boys* and girls sing-

ing contest, square dancing. Jitter-

bug contests, ball games, horseshoe

pitching, baby show, dance and

concert in the evening. These

nro a few of the many Items or

Interest for the day. It Is a day to

meet all the old boys and iftl*
^ho

come back to visit their ok! home

town. Sports Day Is Saturday,

June 2-

POTTAGEVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Emmcrson

and family of Nobloton spent Sun-

day with Mr. Emmerson's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kmmerson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo West and

girls spent Saturday afternoon in

Toronto.
MIhh Margaret Robo, ThlMletown,

spent the weekend with nor par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Smith,

Sprlngdoto, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Archibald.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Paton and

son nnd Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pat-

on and family. Toronto, spent Sat-

urday evening with Mr. and Mr».

Ellas Paton.
Mrs. Amort SummprvlIIo and

Grace, Toronto, eponl the weekend
with Mr. nnd Mrs. James Summer-
vlllo.

MlM Kay Wont. Toronto, iipcnt

the weekend with her parents, Mr,

nnd Mrs. Georgo Wctrt.

MIm Boverly Wcodon apent Sun-
day with Mr. nnd Mrs. John Archi-

bald.

Mr, T*eonard Alrnknlnen, Toronto,
spent the weekend with hlft mothor.

Miss Hattlo Cutting. Toronto,
Hpent the weekend with her mother.
Miss Betty Wocdon. Toronto,

Hpnnt the weekend with her mother,
Mrs. William Weedon.

Tho Canadian and Swedish
governments have agreed to

bring into force immediately the

Two Freedoms air ngreement
that gives the privilege to fly

across each other's territory
without landing and to land for

non-traffic purposes,

It costs only 26 cents (if paid
in a week) to tell thousands of
people about that article you
tfo not need.

MIDLAND WEDDING
IS PRETTY EVENT

A prettv wedding was solemn-

ized in St Margaret's chapel,

Midland, Saturday, April 21,

when Doris Mae, only daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hender-

son, Sr.. was united in marriage

to Pte. Wm. Clare, eldest son of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Coin,

ColHngwood. Rev. Father Mc-

Nnmnm officiated.

The bride, given in marriage

by her brother, Gordon Hender-

son, Jr., wore a powder blue

sheer chiffon street-length dress

with matching accessories nnd

carried a bouquet of Talisman

roses, mte bride's only attend-

ant, Miss Lorninne Coin, sister of

tho groom, also wore a powder

blue sheer chiffon street-length

dress with matching accessories

and carried a bouquet of vari-

egated sweet peas. George Hen-
derson, brother of the bride, at-

tended the groom.
The groom's gift to the bride

was n gold cross and chain, to

the bridesmaid n gold compact,
and to the best man a wallet.

The reception was held at tho

home of the bride's parents, her
mother receiving in a dress of

navy blue and whlto crop© with

matching accessories. She wore
a corsage of pink carnations and
roses. The groom's mother re-

ceived in an ensemble of blue

wool frappe, with matching nc»
cessories and wore a corsage of
red roses. There wore 70 guests
present.

Later the couple left for a
short honeymoon, the bride
travelling in a blue wool
ensemble with matching acces-
sories. Among tho congratula-
tions was a cable from the
bride's brother, Cpl. Howard
Henderson, who is serving with
tho First Canadian Army in
Germany.

WINft QUILT

Miss Winnie Lee won the quilt
donated by the Milk for Britain
club. Tho draw wm made at
the Newmarket Veterans' euchre
held last Thursday evening.

LOCAL MARKET.^

Butter was 40 cents a pound
on the local market on Saturday
morning. Eggs were 30 cents a
dozen for small and medium
and 32 and 33 cents a dozen for
large. Chickens were 39 cents a

pound.
Green onions were five and

ten cents a bunch and potatoes
were 30 cents a basket,

-

TORONTO MARKETS
Butter, creamery solids, No. I,

was 34% to 34% cents a pound
on the Toronto markets on Tues-
day. First grade creamery prints

were 36 cents a pound.
Weighty steers sold at $11.50 to

$13.50, butcher steers $11 to $12.-

40, heifers $10.25 to $12, butcher
cows $8 to $10, canners and cut-

ters $5.50 to $7.50, bulls $7.50 to

$9.75, and fed yearlings, $12 to

$13.50.

Calves were $15 to $16 for
choice with common vealers
downward to $9. Lambs were
$12.50 to $15.50. Sheep were $4
to $7. Hogs were $18 for Grade
A dressedweight and $17.60 for
Grade Bl. Sows were $15.

SHOP AT

I
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For SuprdH€
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SEND THE CHILDREN TO US WITH
CONFIDENCE

-.

m

i

Free All Day Delivery Phone 05

i
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FESTIVAL OP MUSIC
The junior choir and double

trio of the Congregational-Chris-
tian church, under the direction
of Mrs. Eugene Cane, will hold
their annual concert in the
church on Tuesday evening, May
8, at 8.15.

The two clever child artists
from Toronto, who have been
engaged for the occasion, are
Elsie Babiak, violinist, who has
won many honors, and Carl
Kaye, the noted boy cellist A
musical treat is in store for all.

An offering will be taken at
the door to defray expenses.

<Advt.)

GOOD APPETITE-
GOOD DIGESTION

LE FILS ROYAL (IMP.)

CANADIAN HUNTER STAUKW NO. 141

GRADE A PREMIUM

(Certificate expires Z>ec. 31, 1W5)

Mantling for public nervlc* at

DR. R. K. HODGSON FARM
R.R. I.TODMORDEN/ONT.

(West side 4th con., Mnrkbam twp., 3*4 miles south of highway
No. 7)

* Furm rhone: Agtncourt 53w3

Kes. 1'honr: Toronto, Mayfair 1751
- •

AVAILABLE FOR FARM MARES AT REDUCED FEE

Remarkable for quality, handsome appearance, all-

round action, size I6-2-V&, weight 1,550 lbs., substance

tM/2 inches bone, gay and active but absolutely docile

disposition.

Used by the Sifton Stables and the following addition-

al breeders: Dt\ W. A. Campbell, Uxbridge; Messrs.

T. A. Crow and A. B, Harris, Scarborough; Lester

Davies, Oak Ridges; C. D, Robinson, Harry Trice, K,

Ostrander, H. \\\ Allen, Erroll Arnoldi and A. D.

Peek, Toronto; \\\ J. Sinnett, Hamilton; Don Springer,

Todmordcn, and Miss M. IK King, Gait,

r

Pedigree, fee and terms

of service on request

SIFTON STABLES

i

\

Remember

MOTHER!
BRAVEST SOLDIER OF THEM ALL

MOTHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 1

3

MAKE HER GOLDEN DREAMS COME TRUE WITH A

CHINA GIFT OF DISTINCTION

I.

1 -

:

*

i i

Fancy Cups

nnd
*

Saucers

! Plates

Cream and

-. t-

n
^i

* *

r
Sugars

"
r

Tcapota and Vaa©» i ;

HOYAt, AI3KRT PETIT POINT

'WE ARE NEWMARKET AGENTS FOR . . .

-

SrooB, Wedoewood, Royal Albert, Sheixky, Aynbley and

Royal Crown derby

I.

-*

g«y
* SK

*

GLASSWARE GIFTS

of

SPARKLING BEAUTY.
Genuine Cornflower Cut GUua

BIBLES. TESTAMENTS,

BOOKS OF COMMON PRAISE,

HYMNARIES, ETC.

GREETING CARDS
and

MOTTOES FOR MOTHER
If you ore lookitiR for tamethlnjt ip«clal
In your Mother'* Day cartU como In

and aea our vtdo lelcetton tt
beautiful deiljcni and appro-

priate fontlmcmti

*A'W*!

W. Cam L
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TH1 WE MET AfiAW

FOR WINNERSVII CLASSIFIEDS - PHONE 780

Tbe rate for "classifieds" is

54 ceata for 25 words for dm
insertion; €5 cents for two lo-

sertiooa; 7$ eenta for three

iaaertJoM. For ore? t5 words,

each atfdltfomal word, one is-

me cent; additional

one-half rest p*r
insertion. Deduct Z5 cents for

payment within a week,
costs for the use of a box
ber; tea costs for

repUeo.

Thirty-eight correct answers

-were sent in to last week's classi-

fied ad contest. The contest was

open only to those who had not

won before.

Cliff Insley drew the five win-

ners. They are: Mrs. Elizabeth

Smart, 181 Main St N., Newmar-
ket, Carl Reynolds, Cedar Valley,

Teddy Greenwood , Newmarket,
Mrs. Jos. Brammar,66 Park Ave.,

Newmarket, and Mrs. J. Gunn,

50 Eagle St, Newmarket.
These five winners have their

choice of the program at the

Strand theatre on Tuesday, May
8, when Hollywood Canteen will

be featured, or Thursday,* May
10, when William. Powell and
Myrna Loy will star' in The Thin

Man Goes Home and Merle
Oberon and Melvyn Douglas will

star in ITiat Uncertain Feeling.

Hi© correct answers were:
guaranteed, ineligible, galvan-

ized, miscellaneous, preferably,

planter, business, priority, chem-
ical and months.

]

THIS WEEK'S CONTEST For salo -7-iwnusl fiame house

The five winners of this week's «n Mount Albert. Electricity, turn-

contest may see Ray Milland and *<* <*** «W** _***»•• Mr*.

Barbara Britton in Till We Meet

Again and Dick Powell in

Happened Tomorrow on Tues
day, May 15, or Spencer Tracy

and Van Johnson in Thirty Sec-

onds Over Tokyo and Secret
Evidence on Thursday, May 17.

I HOUSE FOR SALE

cucumber acreage. Apply H- Moore,
Newmarket. #*wH

for stall©—If. lx>ltch And J?on ore
offering a wide variety of tomato
nn«l vogotaUe plants for the coming
reason, as well as many favorites

in flowers. Come and seo them nt
Maple Hill ttuit) near Havemmoe. 1

c2\v!4

ditlon. Ail machines fully guaran-
teed. Quebec cook stove, cheap.
Climax cook stove. Roy Taylor,
Renfrew Agent, phone 2308, Zephyr.

•3wI3

FEATHERS WANTED

j In Memoriam
Ilolght—In loving memory of a

dear husband and father, Wm.
Penn Haight, who passed away
May 4, 1941.

Four years have passed but sttll

we miss him,
Never shall his memory fade.

Loving thoughts will always* linger
Round the grave where he Is laid.

Lovingly remembered by his wife
and family.

[CHURCHES

-

-

Phone <)tircn*vl1lc 1300.

I7B MERCHANDISE

Keathers and feather beds of all

descriptions. Highest prices paid.
Write to Queen City Feather Co,
23 Baldwin St., Toronto. *13wl2

_
- x- - . * |

-

•Air «!«». At IitMloyN. Men's Kreyl «uUy transportation to Toronto
and brown tweed two-purpose mln-'tvuilnble, leaving Newmarket about

7.-I5 a.m.. leaving Toronto about 5.30
p.m. I*hone 69. Newmarket. *lwl4

for sale—Modoi n brick house,

Lome Ave., Newmarket. Apply to

owner, 1 Connau^ht Ave., Aurora.
*Al\vl3

For .*aio-Brick hotisu. 7 rooms.

Hardwood (I0OV4. Hot water heat-

ing. Apply
Newmarket.

Smith's Hardware.
Clwl3

Aithur Smith, Sandford. »3wH

coats. $6.93. r^wn niul blue trench
coats, $7.99. Also boys*. e3wt3

For *alo At Insley's. Made to
measure suits for returned men
only. Tlu\v have priority. Dls-

chaige pipers must be presented

before placing order. It's your
opportunity, men. clw!3

(8 ARTICLES WANTED
\Vmitt\i lo huy—Hooks of Know-

ledfgo. i*iione Newmarket 202w-t.

elwH

U'aut«s| lo buy Girl's bicycle.

Good condition. Phone Newmar-
ket 662w. *lw!4

I9A USED CAR WANTED
Wanted to buy—For caan. Good

It For snle -Five-roomed bungalow |«w«* cars any make, any model

s- and building lot. In Newmarket. : Phone 777 Newmarket. tM4
Ing

Bargain. Easy terms.
11 Newmarket.

Write box
•lw!4

IA COTTAGE FOR SALE

22 HELP WANTED

Answers must reach The Era! For sale—Three-roomed cottage,

and Express office by 9.30 Tues- p>*xl6\ Hough, double boarded,

day morning. Only one entry I
pyprock inside. $200. Can be

Will be accepted from any one|"^ed. Apply G. W. Hutt. Pottafie-

household or family and the en-
try must be in the contestant's

ville.
* 1wH

own handwriting.
Contestants arc asked to send

their entries in on a slip of paper
two and a half inches by four
and a half inches (2tf"x4tf").

This week we have joined two
words together and then scram-
bled them. Here they are: AFP-
APRCETCIOARTYSE, ERNOLV
TAMKTSAFOfFNE, WLAEOM-
NNTIUUBQEGP, RUIGFAHSPE-
SPVNOT, DNSOEDTPIKOSCRI
ABED,

2 BUILDINGS FOR SALE

For solt^—One frame bam, 35'x55',

one frame dwelling, 13'x30". one log

barn. 26*x36\ one chicken pen.

10'xlS*. three sides, one log house,

17'x27', one woodshed. 13"x27\ three

sides. Apply D. Hillis and Sons,

Brownhlll. Phone 5302. Mount
Albert. 1wl4

HOUSE FOR RENT

For rent—House, garden and
stable at Bogarttown. George
Druery, K. R. 3, Newmarket. *lwl4

Help wanted—Caretaker, married,
must be handy with cars and elec-

trical equipment. Apartment with
conveniences. Box 449. Newmarket.

•Iwl3

HEPBURN 9 REAL ESTATE WANTED
(Continued From Page 1>

icy" which, he said, might lead to
boatloads of English immigrants
preceding convoy* of Canadians re-
turning home. "We should do
things in a constructive and order-
ly fashion. Our first aim should
be the provision o( jobs for our
own people, for the returned men
and for war workers."
Mr. Hepburn criticized the Pro-

gressive Conservatives for proclaim-
ing what he called 'the master
race philosophy" with its subsequent
damage to national unity and its

engendering of racial hatreds. "J
don't believe in the muster race
philosophy/' said Mr. Hepburn.
"Hut if we get a Tory government
we will have national disunity of
the worst sort. This country is

big enough for all. We hive. every-
thing here. We have a population
of 12.000,000 and despite the small
number we are the third largest
trading nation/ 1

Mr. Hepburn said that the C.C.F.
party was born In adversity and
that it drew its support from those
who feared a return to the condi-
tion* of the 30's. "There will be no
return to those conditions." he aald.
"Never again will money become
the master of man. It will be
man's servant." Mr. Hepburn saJd
he had never opposed the right of
the working man lo form unions
but that he had opposed the activi-
ties of union bosses such as "Two-
Gun Martin" and others who have
Since bean repudiated by the unions.
The Liberal patty will lower the

voting age to 18 years, he maIcI.

"A Liberal government will shoulder
90 percent of the school costs. A
Liberal government will form a
department of youth for the admin-
istration of the affairs of youth.
Medical aid to expectant mothers
will be supplied,"

Wanted to buy—House In New-
market. 7 rooms, drive, garage.

State particulars and cash price.

Private buyer. Write Era and Ex-
press box 912. *lwl4

12 ROOMS FOR RENT

For rent—Room, light housekeep-

ing. Suitable for 1 or 2 business

people. Conveniences. Also gar-

age. Apply 2d Prospect St., New-
market. *lwl4

Help wanted—Watchman for

farm 7 miles east of Newmarket.
House, large garden, very low rent.

Write post office box 659, Newmar-
ket. tfl3

Help wanted—A single man or
strong high school or farm boy to

work on general purpose farm In

King township. Good wages and
living conditions for boy who
appreciates working around good
horses. Write Frank J. Seiko,

Rolling Range Farm. King twp.,

R. R. 1. Clwl4

Help wonted—Housewife unable
to do office or factory work to

work few spare hours weekly.
Write Era and Express box 910.

clirM

For rent

—

Hospital beds and
wheel chairs. Theaker 8c Son,
Mount Albert, or phone Mount Al-
bert 3503. tf52

Wanted to buy—Fox feed. Old
horses, dead hordes, dead cows. We
pay for the dead animals If they
are fit for our use. Advise immed-
iately as dead stock soon spoils.
O. B. Thompson, Holland Landing,
phone 51J1. Newmarket. tf49

THE PERFECT PLEASANT-
TASTING HEAi.TII-GmXG

TONIC *
USE TIHTNA'S PICK-ME-UP

TONIC
It Imparts pep to the stomach,

stimulating digestive juices, im-
proves appetite, wakes up liver
checks the sluggish action of the
intestines, mukes you happy, helps
the blood circulation, makes you
tingle with life and glad to be
alive. 75 cents, 11.50. Best Brug
Store, phone 14, Newmarket.

Lundy—In loving memory of our
dear mother, Mary C. Lundy, who
passed away May 8. 1W3.

There Is never a day that passes* by
But our thoughts reach out to
you.

Never a Joy that cornea to ua
But we wish you could share It

too.
And somehow aa years pass on-

ward.
And. memories richer grow,

More tender still the love we hold
For the dearest mother we know.

Lovingly remembered by daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Lottie and Ben.

23 WORK WANTED

DANCE HALL, HOTEL OR
GENERAL AMUSEMENT
CENTRE WANTED

For sole—Trusses, surgical sup-
ports, elastic hosiery, for those
who suffer from varicose veins,

ankle and knee troubles. Arch
supports. Lumbago belts. Bests
Drug Store, phone 14. Newmarket.

Doctors claim
DISEASED EN1ABGED

TONSILS
lead to many complaints

Use Tbuna's pink tablets for the
nose and throat. For strengthen-

ing the throat; dropping of muc-
ous discharge; sensation of a lump
In the throat; bad taste in the
mouth. They help build resistance

against colds, clear the voice and
give better bodily health. $1, $L75,
$2.50. Obtained from The Best
Drug Store, phone 14, Newmarket,
Ont

Wanted—Dead horses and cattle,

for free pick-up. Phone Newmar-
ket 70. We pay phone charges.
Gordon Young Ltd., Toronto, phone
AD3636. C51w50

Lundy—In loving memory of our
dear grandmother. Mary C. Lundy.
who passed away May 8. 1SM3.

You left sweet memories to blossom.
Bearing fruits for the years to
come.

In the lives of those who loved you.
Precious memories of days that
are gone.

Our lips cannot tell how we miss
you, '

Our hearts cannot tell what to

say.
God alone knows how we miss you
In a home that is lonesome today.

Too dearly loved to ever be for-

gotten. Burt, Laura and family.

SUNDAY, MAY 6TH

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
REV. ALEX'DR. B. STEIN

Pastor
MRS. J. E. CANE

Organist
11 a.m.—Universal Dynamics. L

•THE SWORD OF THE
LORD"

2.30 p.m.—Sunday-school
7 p.m.—4,WHITHER BOUND?"
Tues., $ P*m.—Festival of Music.

Junior choir, double trio, guest
artists.

Weekly Thought
"We cannot outlive our usefulness

as long as we do not outlive ouV
spirltuallty."
Service and prayer on V-E DAY at

8 p.m.

Wanted—Cats (full grown) ana
dogs (small adults only). For

.essential war research. Troyer
By experienced operator. Rent or I Natural Science Service, Oak Rld-
manage for summer season. Apply
Era and Express box 013. *lwl4.

24 LOST

I2A COTTAGE FOR RENT

For rent—Six-roomed cottage,
hydro. Two miles from Lake Slm-
coe. Mm. W. Anderson, Keswick.

tfU

I2c GARAGE FOR RENT

For rent—Garage. Apply SO Paris I

Ave., Newmarket. f lwU 27

Lost—Three-strand string of
pearls south on Prospect between
Curtis* and York County hospital
on Friday. Reward. Phone New-
market 409. clw!4

Lost—On Saturday, a Deltah pearl
necklace with sterling silver fast-
ener on. Valued as keepsake. Will
finder please return to post office

box 766 or 22 Ontario St. W., New-
j market. Reward. •IwM

15 BOARDERS WANTED
Hoarder* wanted—Two male

boanlors, preferably working men.
Phone Newmarket 535J. *lw!4

FARM ITEMS

For sale—Harness leather, traces,
halters, bellybands, martingales,
breast straps. Wolfe, 44 Main St.,

Newmarket. c3wl3

ges, phone King 3r32. *13wl9

BAXTER'S SEEDS
*

Better service and v. due. Buy
early. Send name for catalogue.
Ready early In March. We sell

everything that grows.
&3W YONGE ST., TORONTO

I1U6605
tf5

Slendor tablets are effective. 2
weeks' supply, |t; 12 weeks', $5.

At Bell's Drug Store, Newmarket.
c30w5

For sulo—Splrca, extra large
bushes that will bloom this season,
50 cents each. Cosh and carry.
Pcrrlns Greenhouses. 52 Gorham
St., Newmarket. *3wll

Smith—In loving memory
B
of a

dear mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Smith, who passed nwny
April 29. 1928, and May 30, 1942,

and a dear sister. Dolly Smith
Kirbyson, who passed away April
22. 1936.

We cannot. Lord. Thy purpose see.

But all Is well that's done by Thee.

Lovingly remembered by Ada,
Delia and families.

17 ARTICLES FOR SALE

For solo—Concrete products. Cul-

vert tile, 4" and g" drain tile, water
troughs, lawn rollers, other articles

made to order. Lornc Bnker, 87

Kagle St., Newmarket, phone 112J.

tfll

rent—50 acres Includ-
acres of pasture and

For sile or
Ing about 40
a bush. Lot 27, con. 6, 'East Gwlll*
Imbury. John Smith, box 47, Hol-
land landing. tfl4

F«r kuI«—Electric train, stream-
lined. For Information apply Eta
and Express box 041. *twl4

For m*l«—One oak dining-room
table and bed. $7. Apply Mrs.

James Staik, 20 Millard Ave., New-
market. clw!4

27A IMPLEMENTS

r

For sulo—Man's fawn raincoat,

Rizo 30. In good condition. Apply
171 Main St., N«wmarket. Mwl4

For *alo—Electric reftigerator,

60-cyclc. Viking, best offer. W.
Churchill, phone 612, QuccnavlUc.

IwU

For sale—One Massey-Harrls bin-
der, 6-ft. Good running order.
Joanph Jones,- Qucensvllle. Mwl4

28 LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
For huIo—Bred Yorkshire sows.

These sows arc from qualified sows
and bred to a half-brother of tho
J250 boar at Gait lost fall. Porry
Winch. Jr., Keswick. tfi2

For sale—22 pigs, 100 pounds. 9
plgS, 75 pounds. Apply Levi Wed-
del, Sharon, phone 601, Qucensvlllo.

'1W14

F«r sale—Nino pigs, ready to
wean. Apply Dave Doanc, Yongo
St., Newmarket. MwM

Wanted to buy—Old cars, trucks,
tractors, machinery. Implements.
Also scrap Iron, metals, rags,
feathers, horsehair, used furnlturo.
Hart's Auto Parts, Wellington St..

Aurora, phone Aurora 26J. clw!2

KNGUSH TYPE
HEALTH SALT

A cooling and refreshing saline Tunney—At York County hospl-

BIRTHS

Cameron—At York County hospi-
tal, on Thursday, May 3. 1945. to

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cameron, Sharon,
a daughter.
Coon—At York County hospital,

on Wednesday, May 2, 1945, to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Coon. R. R. 2,

Aurora, a son.

Hamilton—At Nlchol hospital.
Peterborough, on Wednesday, April

25, 1915. to Cpl. William R. Hamil-
ton of the R.C.A.F. and Mrs. Ham-
ilton (Kaye Thornton), a son, Garry
Douglas.

Hughes—At York County hospi-

tal, on Tuesday, May 1, 1915. to
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hughes,
Aurora, a daughter.

Mud III—At Gtace hospital, Toron-
to, on Tuesday. April 24. 1915, to
Sgt. and Mrs. Blake Madil). Toronto,

a daughter, granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Mudill, Newmarket.
Daddy Is ovcraoas.

McCuUough—At York County
hospital, on Saturday. April 23, 1915,

to Mr. and Mrs. V 1 tcent McCul-
lough, Ricrmur.<r*HHI, a daughter.

Mrliom n\ At York County hos-
pital, nf Saturday, April 25, 1915.

to M;. and Mrs. Hector McDonald,
Aurora, a daughter.

McKlttrlck—At York County'hos-
pital, on Monday, April 30. 1945. to

Mr. and Mis. Murray McKlttrlck
(Rernlee Londry), Newmarket, a
son. No visitors.

Hlddell—At Western hospital,
Toronto, on Saturday, April 28, 1045.

to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rlddell. Now-
miirket. a daughter. Baby died on
Sunday.
Stoutt—At York County hospital,

on Tuesday, May 1, 1015. to Mr. and
Mrs, Gordon Stoutt. Aurora, n
daughter.

METHODIST CHURCH
31 Millard Ave.

REV. G. H. BACHE. Pastor
Phone 168w

10 a.m.—Sunday-school
11 a.m.—Rev. Weiden Bull of Brant-

ford. Ont.
6 p.m.—Pre-service of prayer
7 p.m.—Evangelistic
May 15-39—Evangelistic services.

Rev. R. L. Chitty. Petersburg,
Indiana, evangelist.

NEWMARKET PENTECOSTAL
TABERNACLE

In affiliation with the
Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada

Pastor, Rev. C. M. BelUmlth
Sunday, April 29

U a.m.—Worship
3 p.m.—Sunday-school
7 p.m.—Evangelistic

Week NlghLs
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Preaching ser-

vice
Friday, 7 p.m.— Children's meeting
Friday, 8 p.m.— Prayer meeting
Coming Soon! Bible Truth Crusade
For Children. Special children's
evangelistic campaign. Watch for

announcement.

ST. PAUL'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Rector: Rev. G. H. Johnson, M.A.,

I>.D.

3.30 a.m.—Holy Communion
10 a.m.—Sunday-school
11 a.m.—Holy communion and ser-

mon, "HORIZONS-
3 p.m.—Confirmation class
7 p.m.—Evensong and sermon,

"HOLDING FAST THE
FAITH"

which acts ns a laxative aperient
with tumbler both for 43c. Best
Drug Store, Newmarket. tf!2

32 WOOD FOR SALE

For sale—Mixed slabs, dry. Cut
In stove lengths. G. Ffelrbnrn,
phono Newmarket CS9j. tf!2

y»r nolo—Tent. 7'.x9\ pole.* and
spikes, everything complete. Apply|» b/mhtdV cr%D CAtc
Victor's Shoe Repair, Newmarket. LJ rJUUK1 % - H a*uc

clw!4

MAY CHICK HATCHERY

Phono ittw Newmarket

:

For niiln -Wooden 1k>xcs, suitable

for shipping goods, etc. Apply
IJo.it Drug Store, phone 14, New-
market, clw!4
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For »alo- One buzz-saw machine,
one rip-saw machine, somo emery
grinders, one grain chopper, one
farm wagon, one hay rake, plows,

one acven-inch drive belt, one six-

inch drive belt. Two sawmill set-

out boxes, one loft hand timbor
gauge. Other repairs and machin-
ery. W. E. Uutledge, Newmarket,

For Nuto-Hlngcr sowing machine,
In good condition, diophean. Pin-
lng-room suite, chest of drawers,
kitchen chairs, tables, floor stands,

occasional chairs, small Quobcc
cook stove, dishes, glassware, etc,

All In good condition. 206 Main St„
Nowmarkot, phone u\'2j. clwM

For nolo—Gladioli bulbs, extra
good variety. Named or mixed.
Phono Nowmarkot 102J, 201 Main
St., Newmarket. clwM

ror t*to—Man's blcyclft, C.C.M.,
good as new. L. P. Cano, 72 Huron
St., Nowmarkot. Mwl4

For solo—Two lawn mowers.
Apply Evan Murroll, Aharon, clwll

For *sJ«—One coal oil »tovo, thres
burners, good condition. Apply 4
Millard Ave., Newmarket. Hwli

For Bsdo—Adding machine, com-
pletely overhauled. Ilargaln, 175.

May bft seen at Morrison's Msn'fl

Wear, Nowmsrkst. Uwll

I7A fftOOUCC

Attention femeflft-Cetud* Pack-

ere IM. ere now cottrtettet; for

HlllHldo Hatchery has cockerels,
Leghorn x Rarrcd Rock. |2.50 per
hundred; Leghorn $1 for delivery
now. Rloodtcstcd breeders, govern-
ment approved hatchery, if you
want chicks, pullottf, cockerels now,
later In tho month or June, order
now through agent. Chns. M.
Sedore, Queonavlllo. clwll

For sate—Four ducks, two drakes.
Phone 1013, Stun J.unau, Mount
Albert. •SlwH

29A CHICKS FOR SALE

Government approved chick bar-
galnn for thin week and next.
Barred Rocks, Nnw Hompshjrcs,
Black Australorps, Nnw Hampshlro
x Rarrcd Rockfl, non-ncxed, f 10.95,

pullotH, $17.05, cockerels, $8.05.

Whlto leghorns, non-sexed, $9.W,

p u 11 o t s. $20.85, cockerels, 95c.

AHSorted heavy breeds, non-soxed,

$0.95, pullots, $15.95, cockerels,

$0.05. Assorted medium cockerels,
$1.75. Two-wor-k-nld, add 6a per
chick to above prices. Shipped
C.O.D. This advortlsomont must
accompany your order. Top Notch
Chtckorles, Guolph, Ont. elwM

29B POULTRY WANT6D
Wanted to buy-All kinds of llvt

poultry. Prentuzn psdd
mar** pries* Will Oftfe

Newmerket ear.

33 PETS

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
Dogs boarded l>y day, week or

month. In Ideal surroundings.
Clipping expertly done. Prices
reasonable. Rssll Watson, Valcloso
Kennels, Gorham St., phone Now-
markot 072. c2lwll

CARD OK THANKS
Mrs. Jamos Harper and family

wish to express their slncuro
thanks and appreciation to their

many relatives, friends and neigh-
bors for tho kind expressions of
sympathy and floral tributes ex-
tended during their recent sad be-
reavement.

MADHOUSE a ROSE

Funeral Directors
MAIN STREET, NEWMARKET

PER R IN'
SHOP

S
'

Tetagrapfc
Petrrery AmmMMm

loanipmrtoef tto

WoeM

31 MISCH1ANEOUS

Itof rmi—Oerden on Kagls fit-

Apply W. If. Travlse, 20 AndrSW
St., Newmarket. crawl!

For sole—Used articles. Bargain.

K.7A0 olflctrlc Renfrew eep«r»torr

In At condition. K.*>0 lb. Renfrew
separator. H4QQ lb., lo food eon-

3^jT *

liil, on Tuesday. May 1. 1015. to

Cpl. and Mr». J. H. Tunney. New-
market, a son. Mites Michael.

OEATHS
lUimi'r -At Nowmarkot, on Mon-

day. April 30, 1015, Mary Ann, wife
of Henry Rnmer and mother of
Hev. (lot don Raiuer, St. ThmnuH,
nged 82 years.
The funeral service WAS held at

the Strnslor F\meral home, Queens-
Villa, on Wednesday afternoon. Ili-

termont In Dixon's Hill cemetery.

Ryninii—At her resilience, Yongo
St., Aurora, on Thursday, April 2d,

1015. Annie Holdswarth, wife of

CleorgC Hyimui, In lier B6tll year.

Tho funeral service wan hold at

}\ M. Thoinpson'a Kunoral Homo,
S Victoria St., Aurora, on Monday
afternoon. Interment Aurora cem-
etery.

Silk -Suddenly, at her h o m o,

King, on flatuiday, April 2&, 1915,

Umlsa Pearson Silk, widow of
Chnrles P. Silk and mother of

William V..SIlk and Alliert Kdward
and Mrs. H. B. Sto«Idart, Mrs. 8.

H. flcolt, Mrs. Horhert R. Wilson

and Mrs. J, C. A. Greenland, in her
79th year.
Tho funeral aervlcoa was held In

Toronto on Tuesday afternoon. In-

terment Prospect cemetery, Tor-

onto.

Tlnllne—At her Into residence,

King, on Thursday. April 20, 10<5,

Miss Rllznbelh, youngest daughter
of the lata Mr. and Mm, Wllllnm
Tinllno, In her Mth year.

Tho funornl worvlce was hold at

her loflfdonce on Saturday aftor-

nnon. Interment Aurora cemetery.

FUNERAL ROWERS
A SPECIALTY

III Mate M.
ltfw

STRASLER & SON
QUEENSVILLE

rUNKRAl* DIRJCOTORa AND
AMBULAKCB SKRVXOK

CARD OK TIIANKM

The hrothers and sUtore of tho

lata Arthur Irftlln Ornham wish to

extend their thunks and apprecia-

tion for tho note of klndnoflH, mesa
ages of sympathy and heniitlfnl

fjoral offerings received from tholr

relatives, friend*, nolghhnWi Hart-
man United church and the stuff of
tho Newmarket puhllo schools dur-
ing their recent bereavornent.

CARD Or THANKB
Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Hooker and

the other members of the family
nf the late Mrs. W. Metcalfe wish
to nxtend their heertfelt thanks and
appreciation for tho acts of kind-

ness, rnesMjfre of sympathy and
beautiful floral offerings received

from their kind friends and neigh-

bor* during the recent illness and
death of their dear mother.

ST. AXDRKWS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

10.20 a.m.— Informal baptismal ser-

vice for Infants or adults In the
Sunday-school room

HMO a.m.—Those uniting with the
church by profession of faith

will please meet with the session

lu the Sunday-school room
11 a.m.—Morning service. The sac-

raments of the Lord's Suppei*

and of baptism will he observed.

The service will be conducted

by Hev. A. McLean, minister of

Wt-sLminsto r Presbyterian
church, Wlllowdnlc.

2.30 p.m.—-Stinduy-dchoo!
7 p.m.—Evening worship. Rev. A.

Mclean will preach.
Service at 8 p.m. V-E Day conducted

by W. I. McKlwaln In this

church

THE SALVATION ARMY
14 queen St. W.

Captain and Mrs. Aithur Robinson
V-E RAY

Service of thanksgiving will be held

ut H o'clock on day victory

announced If news received

In time, otherwise, on day
following announcement

of victory.

"Only fear the I«ord and serve

Him In truth with all your heart:

for consider how great things U<>

hath done for you." I Sam. 12: 24.>^^

NEWMARKET GOSPEL
TABERNACLE

Associated UohbcI Churches of

Canada
12 Millard Ave.

D.50 a.m.—Bible school

11 a.m.- "WILDERNESS PROVIS-
ION"

7 p.m.-'THE HKItlSEU HKA1I
AND THE RRIUSEH HEEL"
SiMuikrr: HourIiih K. Sopher

Mrs. Clara F. Metcalfe

Was Of Pioneer Stock

Mrs. Ctarn Francos Metcalfe,

the Inst member of n highly

esteemed p I o » ** r r family of

Riirrie, died Thursday, April 20,

nt tho homo of her daughter,

Mrs. II. M. Hooker. She was In

her 84th your ami died of n

cerebral hemorrhage.

Mrs. Metcalfe was born In

Dnrrio April tO t 1802, a daughter

of the late Mr. and Mrs. George
Ball, who were onrly settlors In

tho east end of Barrio.

In 1(181 sht> married William
Molcnlfo and lived in Barrio un-

til 15 yearn ago when on tho
death of her husband sho enmo
to Nowmarkot to reside with her
daughter.

Of a kind and lovable disposi-

tion, sho made many friends dur-
ing her resUlonco hero. In Barrio
sho was n member of Central
United ehurch and later of Trin-
ity United church, Newmarket.

IiOft to mourn tho loss of a
devoted mother are one son and
thrco daughters, Mervyn O., Mrs.
W. A. Smith, Toronto, Mrs. Krn-
est Durrldge, Soarboro, ami Mrs.
Id M. Hooker, Nowmarkot.

Tito funeral servico was con-
ducted by Hev. Henry Cotton on
Sunday afternoon at her home.
Intorment was in tho family plot,

Union cemetery, Darrlo,

Pallbearers woro B, H, Hnr-
greaves and flvo nephews, C. D.

Hrown, S. roncock, R. Brigg9, M.
Motcalfo and H. Duchanan,

Floral tributes were received
from Trinity United church and
Sunday-school, staff of Hooker's
store, neighbors and from many
personal friends and relatives.

Frlonds and relatives from
Toronto, Scirboro, Borrie, Peno-

Uni, Thomhlll, Aurora, Lisle

and Utopia attended the funeral

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

--Miss Amy Apptcyard, Tor-
onto, spent Sunday the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Evans, Mil-
lard Ave.
—Mrs. Percy Potter, Mono

Centre, and son, Mr. Prank Pot-
ter, and daughter spent Sunday
visiting Mrs. Potter's mother,
Mrs. Wm. Winger.
—Miss Helen Rose and Mr.

Fred Lewis, Jr., spent the week-
end with Mr. Lewis' mother,
Mrs. Fred Lewis, Prospect St.

—Capt and Mrs. Hugh Mac-
lean, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Langford
and Capt and Mrs. Arthur Rob-
inson attended a farewell gather-
ing for Col and Mrs. Frank
Ham at the Salvation Army
Temple Corps, Toronto, on Fri-

day evening.

—Friends and - relatives from
out of town who attended the
funeral of tho late Mrs. Wm.
Metcalfe were Mrs. E. C. Jessop,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Stewart, Mrs.
F. Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. II.

Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith
and Joyco, Mr, and Mrs. Mervyn
G. Metcalfe of Toronto, Mrs.
Ernest Burridge, Mr. Alan Bur-
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. E. McFadden
and daughters of Scarboro; Mr.
and Mrs. Melville Metcalfe, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Buchanan, Mrs. Ivan
Keily, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brown,
Mr. Stanley Peacock, Mrs. F.
Ball and Miss Edna Bail, Miss
Wilnia Briggs of Barrio; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Orr of Utopia; Mr.
Norman Flavclic and Francis of
Lisle; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Briggs,
Mr. G. Metcalfe and Mrs. H. Day
of Penetang; Mr. and Mrs. P.
Fobert of Aurora; and Mrs. G.
Russell of Thornhill.
—Mr. Bert Budd will attend a

photography convention in Tor-
onto next Monday and Tuesday.
—His Honor, Judge Moon, and

I

Mrs. Moon, Parry Sound, spent
last Wednesday in town the
guest of their cousin, Mrs. Una
Hill. Main St.

—Mrs. Henry Cotton, Mrs.
Fred Gill, Lawrence and Ross
Cotton attended the Craig-Mor-
ton wedding in Fort Erie on
Saturday.

, —Flt.-Lieut. and Mrs. W. V.
Webster, Toronto, spent the
weekend with Flt.-LieuL Web-
ster's grandmother, Mrs. T. F.
Webster, Mrs. Webster remaining
for the week.

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Faiiburn.
Queonsvllle, wish to announce the
engagement of their youngest
daughter, Vorln Marguerite, to
Earthy \V. Bmy. eldest son of Mr.
nud Mrs. W. Ilrny, Newmarket.
Tiie wedding will take place early
In May.

MEETING DATE IS MAY 8

The Evangeline Auxiliary of
the W.M.S.of Trinity United
church will meet in the Sunday-
school room of the church on
Tuesday, May 8, at 8 p.m. An
interesting program has been ar-

ranged.

BROWNIES MEET AT 10.30

The Brownies will parade to

the Salvation Army citadel on
Sunday, May 6, for divine ser-

vice and will meet at the Bugle
Band hall to line up with the

Scouls and Cubs at 10.30. Tho
Brownies are asked to wear their

uniforms.

WINS QUILT

Gerry Germain was the win-

ner of tho quilt donated by the

Good Neighbors' Quilting club at

the Newmarket Veterans' Asso-

ciation euchre and dance last

week. Charles VanZant won tho

$3 cash prize.

Euchre prizewinners were;

gentlemen, high, Ernie Rush,

lone hand, V. Lavolc, low, Mrs.

M. Duncan; ladles, high, Miss M,
Whyle, lone hand, -Mrs. Wesley
Longhurst, low, V. Gilkes.

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of tho

W.C.T.U. will be held at the

homo of Mrs. 8, Bate, 80 Prospect

St., on Tuesday at 3 p.m.

FIRST CHtiHCH OF TIIR
NA'/AltKNK

Rev. L E. Sparks, Minister
Mtas Juno Haines, Organist

REVIVAL MEETINGS

?

'V

' -

REV. W. D. IIHSLOP, D.O.
Evan«*ll**

Service* rwh night * pjn. exoep*
Sunday

Hunduyt 11 lun. Mid 7 p*ra.

Phone 780

—-Mrs. G. P. Webster left for
Winnipeg, Man., on Sunday eve-
ning owing to the illness of her
father, Mr. Chas. Blackburn.
—Rev. and Mrs. Emmerson

Sanderson and son, George, left
Toronto on Wednesday for their
new home in Fargo, North Dako-
ta, after spending a week visiting
their parents and friends in the
district.

—Mrs. Annie Sanderson and
Mrs. Amy Scdore spent three
days in Toronto last week visit-
ing friends.

FOR CLEANER
ENGINES AND
LOWER REPAIR
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THE BEST DMK STOM
Phone 14 Newnuriwt

TRINITY UNITED CHURCH

II A.M.

REV. HENRY COTTON, MINXWXR
ROBBRT B. WATSON, UR.OJI.. OROAN18T

"AND THE LORD WROUGHT A GREAT
BIG TREE"

11 a.m. — Junior Sunday-school, Nuraory, Beginneri' and
Primary Department

Senior Sunday-achool

"I'D run victoriously; 1

2 p.m. —
7 P.M.

TrWtt-T VheaMe llilpA
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The NewmaHw* Era and Kxpreiw, Thursday, May Sid, 1545

. The Era and Express office if

open Saturday afternoon from 2
to 4 o'clock.

HAIRDRESSING
9 A.M. TO 7.30P.M.

KETTLEBY

Closed Wednesday
*Ai v*cM-:* &**QI

~*r^

r FOR APPOINTMENT

PHONE SSL AURORA
t^
^

..

. * a

'

-1
JAS. WILSON

-t* , .

i *

29 TEMPERANCE ST., AURORA
* *

Mrs. Darker and Mr. and Mrs.

Darling, Toronto, were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anson Mc-
Clusky.
Mr, and Mrs. Jos. Beatty spent

Sunday In Schomberg with Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Leanard.
Miss Grace Blatchford entertained

a number of friends in honor of

Pte- Ro3s Walton on Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank qyrtis spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Greenaldes.

The W.A. and W.M-S-'met In the

hall on Tuesday. May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Sheardown. Bo^
ton, were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Sloan.

A number of people attended the
cadet parade fn Aurora on Sunday
morn In k.

LAC Robert Hunt, ROA.F.,
Moncton, N.B., is spending two
weeks furlough with his wife and
Mr. and Mrs. C- V. Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sloss, New-

market, had Sunday night supper
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Schmidt.

Misses Frances and Grace Web-
ster spent the weekend in Toronto
with Misses Harriet and Margaret
McCluer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Marchant. Schomberg.

CLASSIFIEDS CAN BE

OF SERVICE TO YOU

AURORA PAN) CIRCULATION

EXCEEDS 300 COPIES

SERVING AURORA AND DISTRICT AURORA. ONTARIO, THURSDAY. MAY 3RD. 1945 SINGLE COPIES. S CENTS EACH

Splendid Showing Made

By A.H.S. Cadet Corps

\i

- :i

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies' and Children's

r •

- - i

• "

MEN'S GOODS
SOCKS

OVERALLS

SHIRTS

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
|

Household Furnishings

f f

HARRY'S DRY GOODS
Harry Stcpak

Tw. SroRE On The Top Of The Hill*

$7 MAIN ST.

Aurora high school cadets

made a splendid showing at the

annual cadet inspection on Tues-

day and came in for some warm

praise from the inspecting offi-

cer, Major C. E. Read, M.C.

The corps gave a good display

of marching, signals and P.T.

and the bugle band provided ex-

cellent music. Present for the

occasion were many parents.

Mayor Ross Linton, Dr. G. W.
Williams, chairman of the school

board, and other town officials.

The salute was taken by Major
Read. A march around town
completed the day. On Friday

evening the annual cadet dance

will be held with Max Boag's

orchestra providing the music.

Officers and senior N.C.O.'s of

the corps are: cadet major, Har-

old Corbett; boys, captains, Peter

King, George Stone; lieutenants,

Bill Babcock (band), Bruce Un-

derfill!, Don McQuarrie, Bill

Doherty; R.S.M., Burton Gilbert;

C.Q.M.S., Peter Styrmo, C.S.M.'s

Jim Willis and Charles Mc-
Naught; sergeants, Dennis
Davies, Harold Lubbock, Michael

vanNostrand, Eric Smith.

Girls, captains, Vivian Neilly,

Mavis Sisman; lieutenants, Jean
Willson, Agnes Hill, Dorothy
Thomson, Jean Archibald, Beryl

Davis, Joan Swindle; C.Q.M.S.,

Beth Copson; C.S.M.'s, Betty

Boulding, Freda Clarkson; ser-

geants, Pearl Mackey, Grace
Willis, Frances Moore, Joan
Crysdale, Lorna Lcppard, Jac-

queline Thomson.

(WITH THE CHURCHES
The Evening Auxiliary of Au-

rora United church met on Tues-

day evening at the home of Mrs.

Harold Clarke, Catharine Ave.

The Y.W.M.S. of St. Andrew's
Presbyterian church met on

Tuesday evening at the home of

Mrs. Marshall Rank.
Rev. Hubert Cook, Evangelical

Union of South America Mission,

Toronto, was guest preacher at

Aurora Gospel church last Sun-
day.

The Girls* Auxiliary of Trinity

Anglican church will meet this

evening at the rectory at' 7

o'clock. ..

The W.M.S. of St. Andrew's
Presbyterian church met this

afternoon at the home of Mrs.

Duncan McDonald. Mrs. J. A.
Koffend, Newmarket, was guest

speaker.

Mrs. Carol Proctor, Toronto, a
well-known naturalist and for-

mer Aurora resident, is

scheduled to address a meeting
of Aurora United church W.A.
on Thursday, May 10, at 3 p.m.

The Er3 and Express; may be
purchased In Aurora at Hess*,

Morning's, Whitelaw's and
Willis

1

.

New Horsehide

i

I -.

by Sisman 9
s

FEATURING

ALL HORSEHIDE UPPERS

OTHER SISMAN

WORK BOOTS

$3.50

to

$6.95

I
!

i
!

i

There Is A Sisman Shoe Built For Your Needs

Scott-McHale Fine Shoes
Blue Bloods, Richmond And Astoria

The Famous Slater Shoe
In Dark Brown And Black

Shoes Styled For Men Who Want Tub Best

Our Work Stock of Overalls, Smocks, Shirts, Gloves nnd Undorwcar

Is Complete

MORRISON
MEN'S WEAR

Largiat assortment of men's ready-to-wear clothing fn North York

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"
PHONE 158 NEWMARKET

WITH THE FORCES
LAC Vaughan Williams b on

leave with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. G. W. Williams.

Ptes. Charles McNaught and
Walter Swindle are now station-

ed for training at No. 23 B.T.C.,

I Newmarket.
I Pte. Bob Walker, C.A.T.S.,
I Hamilton, spent the weekend in

! town.

Fil.-Licut. Alex Campbell
D.F.C., a former student at Au-
rora high school, recently re-

turned to Canada.
Flt.-Sgt. Douglas Know le s.

Trenton, spent the . weekend at

his home.

After three years on active

service, Flt.-Licut. Anson Gil-

bert, D.F.C., has been placed on
the reserve R.C.A.F. list and is

presently taking rehabilitation

I training.

Pte. Harold MacMain, Wood-
stock, spent the weekend with

his father, Mr. George Mac-
Main.

Cpl. Grant McCachen. R.C.

A.F., Camp Borden, spent the

weekend at his home.
Russell Rawlings, King, a for-

mer student at Aurora high
school and well-known district

athlete, has been promoted to

the rank of pilot officer overseas.

Sgt. Donald Boynton, R.C.E.

M.E., Kingston, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Boynton.
Squadron Leader John Perry,

D.S.O., D.F.C., is now on a staff

course with the R.C.A.F. in Tor-

onto.

Mrs. John Watson. George St..

has received word that one of

her four sons on active service,

Fit-Sgt. Bob Watson, has com-
pleted his tours of operation and
expects to return to Canada soon.

Flying Officer Ronald Kyle, a

former student at Aurora high

school, has received his dis-

charge from the R.C.A.F. and is

now engaged in studies at Tor-

onto.

Tpr. Lloyd Watson, Toronto,

spent the weekend with his,

mother, Mrs. John Watson.
Tpr. Roy Richards, King, is

now attending N.C.O. school at

Camp Borden.
FO James Foy, D.F.C., spent

Sunday with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Foy.

Mrs. Joseph McChcc, Jr., has
received word that her husband,
Cpl. Joseph McGhce, R.C.A.F., is

now stationed In Belgium.
Pte. Melbourne Newton, C.A.

T.S., Hamilton, spent the week-
end at liis home.

Pte. Bill Williams. C.I.C., has
returned to Camp Borden after

spending his furlough with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Williams,

Sgt. Gordon Hayes, R.C.A.F..

Malton, spent the weekend at

his home.
Tnr. Bill Stephens, Aurora

R.C.O.C. Depot, is taking treat-

ment In a Toronto military hos-

I pitnl.

LAC Herb McKcnxte, R.C.A.F..

Camp Borden, spent several days
at his home this week.

READY FOR V-E DAY
Aurora Is patiently standing

by for the news of V-K day. As
soon as, the news Is released,

town whistles will sound nnd
church hells will ring. A sound
system has been Installed In the
United church tower and will

break forth with chimes and
organ music. Immediately upon
receipt of the news, town offi-

cial* snld the council will moot
and will declare the day follow*

ing a public holiday.

Whatever day the glad tidings

are received, church services and
a public parade and ceremony
will bo held. Citizens are
urged to be prepared for sudden
news. In company with all the
North American continent Au-
rorans feverishly awaited con-
firmation of the falBe news re*

port circulated fast Saturday of
the fall of Germany.

NAMED PRXHIDENT

Mrs. Howard Dobson has been
named president of the Nobleton
Women's Institute. Mrs. Stan.

ley Cain It secretary-treasurer,

Pte. Norman Elmer, Aurora,
is home after four years' service

overseas. Pte. Elmer arrived

home on Friday and is suffering

from malaria contracted over-
seas.

Pte. Elmer enlisted in 1940
with the Queen's Own Rifles and
proceeded overseas the same
year. He trained in England
and saw service in North Africa,

Sicily and Italy, later returning
to England for treatment and
thence to Canada. In addition to

his present illness he suffered

several injuries. He is in good
spirits, and "glad to be back"
with his wife and family. A
brother-in-law. Sgt. "Knobby"
Vines, is still in action.

Of God

Within, Padre Says
Greeted with fine weather, the

annual military church parade

to Aurora United church Sunday
morning saw one of the largest

congregations in many years tax

the capacity of the church to the

limit. The parade formed in the

town park. There were over 400

in the parade.

The parade was led by C Coy.,

Queen's York Rangers, with

Major Earl Bales as parade O.C.

Officers on -, parade with the

Yorks consisted of Capts. Tom
Hopkins and C. J. Devins, Lieuts.

Delrov Babcock, Donald Wade
and Arnold Miller. C.S.M. Percy

Lovell, Toronto, was R.S.M. of

the parade. The Aurora high

school cadets were under the

command of Cadet Major Harold

Corbett, with Capts. Peter King,

George Stone, Vivian Neilly and

Mavis Sisman in charge of the

companies. The Aurora public

school cadets were under the

command of Cadet Major Ray

Rogers, and Capts. Jim Cook and

Anne Boulding.

The service was taken by Capt.

the Rev. J. W. R. Shires, Toron-

-fV.

to, padre of the county unit, as-

sisted by the pastor, Rev. Roy
Hicks. Major Earl Bales read
the scripture lesson.

"We must ask ourselves can
the battered, war-torn nations of
Europe live again as we approach
the hour of victory," Capt. Shires
said. "It would not be sufficient

for there to be rebuilding and
rehabilitation unless the nations
•had the spirit of God' in their
lives."

Capt. Shires pointed out how
France had turned from religion
and how might had suppressed
freedom of worship in Germany.
Many of the United Nations, too,

had partly turned from God's
precepts, he said. A spiritual re-
vival will bo needed to make the
nations of Europe take their

true place again, he thought.

''Religion, patriotism and edu-

SALVAGE

Next Saturday. Aurora will
again go all on t In a waste
paper Salvage drive, with the
proceeds going to the Aurora
board of trade memorial tdte
fund. A collection will be
made also on Yonge 8t,
above ana below the Aaron
limits. Those in charge are
looking for the biggest col-
lettloo of the year and nrge
all to have the paper* tied in
bundles ready for the collec-
tors.

Harry Kay Gives Life

In Cause Of Freedom
Missing since Jan. 28 of this

year, Squadron Leader Harry
Kay, son of Dr. and Mrs. A. F.

Kay, Schomberg, and a former

student at Aurora high school,

has been officially listed by the

R.C.A.F. as dean- Sqdn.-Ldr.

Kay was 32 and had been in ser-

vice with the R.C.A.F. since 1938.

He had completed 12 operational

flights at the time of his death

over Stuttgart, Germany.
Surviving are his wife and a

two-year-old slaughter, Judith

Ann, both resident in Toronto,

his parents at Schomberg, and a

brother, Capt. R. B. Kay, of the

R.C.A.M.C.

W.I. RE-ELECTS MRS.

KLEES AS PRESIDENT

Mrs. John Klces was re-elected

president of Aurora Women's
Institute nt a meeting held at the

home of Mrs. Frank Smith last

week.
Those elected to office for

1945-4G include: lion, prcs., Mrs.

If. J. Charles; hon. vice-pres.,

Mrs. Herbert Baycroft; pros.,

Mrs. John Klees; 1st vice-pres.,

Mrs. Frank Smith: 2nd vice-

pres., Mrs. R. II. Corner; sec-

treas., Mrs. Roy Fierhellor; dis-

trict delegate, Mrs. H. J. Charles;

directors. Mrs. Martin South-

wood and Mrs. Robert Hodgkin-

son; auditors, Mrs.. Baycroft and

Mrs. Southwood.

80 YEARS YOUNG

Mrs. Henry S. Fierhellor cele-

brated her 80th birthday at a

family party at her home in Au-
rora on Sunday evening, April

29. Her husband, the late II. S.

Fierhellor, was a Markhnm town-

ship pioneer. Iff*. Fierhellor

received a number of gifts and

flood wishes.

CADETS FARAMt

St. Andrew's College cadet

corps, nearly 100 strong, paraded

in Toronto on Sunday in the

cadet Victory Loan parade. Capt.

Gary Ropmund was in charge of

the corps, which is trained by

Capt. J, I* Wright. A sen-ice

was held in Varsity stadium,

prior to the parade. Lieut.-Col.

David Ctirric, V.C., took part In

the parade and the salute was

taken by Air Vice-Marshal Ray-

mond,

MRS. LOUISA SILK

DIES AT KING HOME

Mrs. Louisa Silk, widow of

the late Charles F. Silk, and
well-known King City resident,

died at her home on Saturday.

Mrs. Silk, who was 78, was
born in England and came to

Canada in 1890. After residing

in Toronto, she moved to King

in 1923. She was a member of

Alt Saints' Anglican church nnd
prominent in church work.
Interment .was at Toronto on

Tuesday. She Is survived by

two sons, William, Toronto, Ed-

ward, Pontlao, Mich., and four

daughters, Mrs. S. R. Scott, Mrs*.

It. E. Stoddart and Mrs. II. It

Wilson, all of Toronto, and Mrs.

J. C. A. Greenland, London,

Eng.

YORK RANGERS BANQUET

Through the kindness of Capt.

Aubrey Davis, Newmarket, the

annual 220th York Rangers C.E.F.

banquet was held at the Royal

York hotel, Toronto, on Saturday

evening. Attending from Aurora
were Martin Southwood, Horry

Sutton, Sr„ William Rose and

Horry Evelelgh.

RESCUES CHILD
*

Frank Goal I, 12-year-old

Gormley boy, brought 26-months-
old Dean Dempster, son of Mrs.

R. Dempster, Gormley, to the
top of a 35-foot well into which
he had fallen. TTio well, which
Is unused, Is on the Anderson
form, four miles east of Aurora.
Tho child foil Into about ten

feet of water and laid floating

until the Geoll boy clambered
down tho projecting bricks on
tho Insldo of tho well and grasp-
ed him. Neighbors let a rope

down and this enabled the young
rescuer to bring tho baby up un-
harmed.

Miss Tinlhie, 97, Was

Teacher For 40 Years

Miss Elizabeth Tinline, one of

King's* township's oldest and best

known residents, died last Thurs-

day.
Miss Tinline, who was born at

Tcmperancevllle, celebrated her

07th birthday a few weeks ago.

Her parents were one of the

early Scotch families who settled

tho district, and "Miss Elizabeth"

chose school teaching as a pro-

fession, teaching school In the

district for 40 years.

A member of the Presbyterian

church, she was always interest-

ed In Sunday-school and church
activities and until two years

ogo, when she fell and fractured

her hip, was a regular church at-

tendant, At her advanced age

she mode a remarkable recovery

from her accident and until a

few weeks before her death sho

seemed as usual.

Miss Tinline hod a wonderful
memory and to the end was able

to recall the past with ease. She
had no Immediate relatives, ex-

cept two nephews resident In

Toronto.

Rev. J. C. Bowman, Maple, and
Rev. A» J* Anderson, King, were
in charge of tho funeral service

on Saturday nt her Into resi-

dence. Interment was at Aurora
cemetery.

"Hie Canadian Broadcasting

Corporation has mado tho facili-

ties of its powerful new short-

wave station at SackvlUe, New
Brunswick, available to the Unit*

ed Statfa Office of War Informa-

tion for broadcast! to Germany.

TEACHERS RESIGN

Miss Gladys Humphry*, a

member of the high school staff

for the past four years, and Miss
Helen Morphy, who has been
hero for two years, have submit-
ted their resignations to tho
school board. Miss Humphrys
will teach in London, where her
home Is located, and Miss Morphy
will Join the stoff of Runnoy-
modo C.I. next fall. The board
Is taking Immediate steps to fill

tho positions.

HOME FROM OVERSEAS

Homo from overseas after sev-
eral years service is Pte. Henry
Bishop, CJ.C.» Temperanceville,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Henry
Bishop.

Social and Personal
i
*

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Scott,
Toronto, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott.

Mrs. Bert Lynd, Toronto, spent
the weekend with her mother,
Mrs. A. V. Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knowlcs
and family of Toronto spent
Sunday with Mrs. Rose Cockerill.

Miss Mary Annan, Toronto,
spent the weekend with her par*
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Annan.

cation are the mainsprings of Mr. William Merchant is con-
the British Empire," he con-

j
fined to a Toronto hospital fol-

tinued, "religion, meaning a |
lowing an operation. His condl-

wholesome respect for God and Hon is reported as favorable,
freedom of worship, patriotism,) Miss Kathleen Mosley, Toron-
not the selfish type but that to, spent the weekend with her
which while being loyal to one's, parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

Mosley.

* v

own country r»lso Saw the rights'

of others, and education in its

truest sense of the word,"

"The word Dominion«had been
chosen for Canada from the
Bible," Mr. Shires said. "He shall

have dominion from sea to sea"
and it was up to Canadians to see
that this was so if Canada was to
attain its rightful place in the
world.

"You young people who will
shortly assume the responsibili-

ties of your country must have
the spirit of God within you," he
concluded.

A special prayer was said that

Canadians might properly con-
duct themselves In reverence and
thankfulness to God when V-E
day came.

Following the service the pa-
rade re-formed and marched to

the park, with Lieut.-Col. C. H,
Reeve, E.D., taking the salute In

front of tho post office.

MRS. GEO. RYMAN LIVED

IN AURORA 30 YEARS

Mrs. Annie M. Ryman, wife of

George Ryman, well-known Au-
rora plumber, died nt her resi-

dence, Yonge St., last Thursday.

Mrs. Ryman, who was In her
66th year, was born in England
and came to Canada with her
husband 43 years ago. After re-

siding at Newmarket for some
years, the family moved to Au-
rora over 30 years ago and have
resided here since.

Mrs, Rymnn had been In poor

health for some months. Sho
was a member of Trinity Angli-

can church.
The funcml service took place

on Monday at P. M. Thompson's
funeral home. Rev, Canon F. J.

Fife was In charge. Interment
was nt Aurora cemetery.
Surviving arc her husband,

five sons, George, Newmarket,
Frederick and Ernest, Toronto,
Albert, overseas, and Arthur,

Oak Ridges; five daughters, Mrs.
Doug, Bnln (Katie), Newmarket,
Mrs. Kenneth Walker (Annie),

Mrs. Bernard Tate (Rose), Tor-
onto, Mrs. Sam Stalberg (Jessie),

New York City, jmd Mrs. M.
Lnmiliea (Mary), Milwaukee.
Minn., nnd one brother, Samuel
Martin, Orlllio.

TAKE PART IN PARADE

Military personnol of the No. 2

return stores depot, Auroro, un-

der the command of Major Nor-

man Campbell and Copt, A. J.

Bodley, took. part in n Victory

Loan church parade in Toronto

on Sunday. The entire R.C.O.C.

parade of- both the men nnd the

C.W.A.C. was under the com-

mand of Lieut. -Col. A. H. Light-

bourn and detachments wcro
present from Toronto and
Niagara as well as Aurora.

Protestants attended service at

St, John's Garrison church, Port-

land St., and Roman Catholics

attended mass ot St. Mary's
church, Bathurst St,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson,
Toronto, spent the weekend with
Mrs. H. Dawson.

Wren Hazel Sherman, Ottawa,
spent the weekend with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sher-
man.

Mrs. John Maaten is confined

to York County hospital follow-

ing an operation. She is con*

valescing nicely.

Dr. Percy Devins, Toronto,

spent the weekend with Dr. and

Mrs. C. J. Devins.

Miss Morion Thompson, Tor-

onto, spent the weekend with

her porents„.Mr, and Mrs. P. M.

Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cameron

and family, Newmarket* spent

tho weekend with Mrs. Dan
Cameron.
Miss Ruth Walker, Toronto*

spent the weekend with her par*

cuts, Mr. nnd Mrs. George Walk-

er.

Mr. Charles Mnlloy attended

the funeral of the late Mrs. Wal-

ter Jenkins at Richmond Hill on

Sunday,
Miss Beverley Nisbet, Toronto,

spent the weekend with her por>

ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Nisbet.

Miss Dorothy Warren, Branfc-

some Hall, Toronto, spent tho

weekend with her parents, Mr,

and Mrs. E. D. Warren.
Mrs. William Powell, Mrs.

Percy Allen nnd Mr. nnd Mrs,

Herbert Oliver attended the

funeral of their cousin, Mrs.

Peter Coates, nt Avening, OnlV
recently.

Miss Mory Flee, Toronto, spent

the weekend with Mr. and Mrs,

T. K. Fire.

'

Mrs. William Shropshire, Mrs.

Agnes Dlllmnn and Mrs. Andrew
Carrick, Newmarket, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Southwood. Mrs. Shropshire,

who has been III for quite a. few
months, was on her first trip out-

doors and surprised Mrs. South-
wood, who is Iter aunt.

Mrs. Jessie Sla^s, Toronto,

spent the weekend with Mr, and
Mrs. Arnold Hurst.

Mrs. Perey Lloyd has taken
up residence In Aurora after nn
absence of several years.

Mr, and Mrs. Ambrose Traviss,

Rovenahoe, spent the weekend
with Mr, and Mrs. Edward Cole.

* > -

GOLF STARTS AGAIN
Around 35 mate members en-

joyed golf nt the Aurora golf

club on Sunday, "Tho course is

In thu best shape It has been In

three years," Club President

Frank Barnes said. He expects

an increased membership this

year, A club banquet is being

planned and tournament dates

ore being decided upon by the

executive committee.

-";"_

PRB8BNT PLAY
/

Students of the lower school at

St. Andrew's College presented
tho play, "St. Joan," In tho col-

lego theatre on Saturday eve-

ning. The young actors, under
tho direction of Kenneth Ives,

gavo a clover presentation. A
display of craft work by tho stu-
dents of McDonald House follow-
ed. A number of Aurora people
were present for tho occasion.

BOYS ARE BUSY

St. Andrew's College cadet

inspection has been announced
for May 23, Tho 24th of May
will also see the Andreans busy
with tho annual field day. Track
and field preliminaries will start

tho second week in May. The
Saints are also pointing to the
prep, school track championships
at Upper Canada College on May

\j T

CADET INSPECTION

TTte Aurora public school

cadet corps Is holding Its annual
inspection in the town park on
May 11 at 2 p.m.

SEEN IN FILM.

Miss Morton Thompson, occu-
pational therapist, was seen with
a patient In a film short stressing
the need for more nurses at the
Royal theatre this week. Mlsa
Thompson Is the daughter of Mr,
and Mat. P. It, Thompson, Au-.
rora,

MMSTtR IS 75

, Rev. A. C, Hoffman celebrated
hU 75th birthday on Tuesday,

,
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DOWN THE CENTRE

*

Wherever he may he--

,i yfc

*md lHti»B«*'

These beloved symbols
remind us of a courage
and faith which have
never wavered.
He is playing a great
man's part—surely every
one of us win be proud
to do our port, too, by
buying every Victory
Bond we possibly can.

HP1BE BBASS MFG. CO., LIMITED
OURO Pumps and EMCO Plumbing Fixtures

Htod Offfcs and Factory: LONDON, Ontario

AMftTON • TORONTO • SUDBUtr • WNMWO • VAMCOUVTt

(Continued from Page 4)
Coming under the diu ywa kn°w

classification is some information

on track and field about some of

the oldtimers of the district. Back
in the 70's of 'the last century, one
of the greatest athletes on the
American continent was E. W.
Johnston, who hailed from south

of Newmarket. Johnston was all-

round track champion at the
famous Philadelphia Centennial and
his performances were little short

of miraculous for that day. He
set a new world's record in the

standing high jump of 5' 3*. an
event that you never see now and
a record that would take some
beating anytime, anywhere.

He is reputed to have been the

first man to jump six feet in the

running high jump. A mark still

seldom reached in Canadian com-

petition at least. In the standing

broad jump he is said to have done
11 feet. As early as 1S72 he had
done a 50-3econd performance in

the quarter mile.

Another Newmarket district :n.\n

who was a regular one-man b'ind

when it came to track events Is

said to have been Bond Hall, reput-

ed to have been the first Canadian
to do ten seconds flat in the 100

yards and conqueror of Cozard and
Adsidy. the great American sprint-

ers of the 80's. Another who could

breeze home in fast time at the

century sprint was BUIy Bingham
of Bradford, who in the 80's Is

reputed to have run it in ten sec-

onds and also could do the 60

yards in six seconds. The tracks.

shoes, training equipment and
everything that goes to make for

record-breaking performancs now
were of course non-existent then.

ACT QUICKLY
Replace Uoin

damaged rubbers.
Remember, yuur
old, worn rubbers
do not leak in dry
weather. Also
felt liners, heel-
ers. Insoles. Sizes
6 to 13.

CLIFF INSLEY'S
Men's and Boys' Wear

Newmarket, Ont.

ATTRACTION

The Newmarket Lions Club
is sponsoring the

OF 1945
IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE EIGHTH VICTORY LOAN

in the

NEWMARKET MILITARY CAMP
DRILL HALL

TUES. EVE. I MAY
8.30

*

The Merry-Go-Round
MUSICAL REVUE

It is expected some movie or radio star might be in attendance

Sp«.k«r - NORMAN RAWSON

Admission ?
On the purchase of a Victory bond from

a salesman or ft bank a certificate is

issued showing such purchase.

BACH SUCH CERTIFICATE ENTITLES THE HOLDER TO ONE TICKET TO THIS BIG SHOW

TICKETS AKE AVAILABLE FHOM THE BANKS OR AT THE
FOLLOWING STORES

MORRISON'S MEN'S WEAR H. E. GILROY BEST DRUG STORE

FRY'S GROCERY OR FRANK BOWSER'S GROCERY STORE
Remember only one ticket will be issued for each certificate

-

The Beating capacity ia limited ami when the available tickets are disposed off no

further tickets will be available. In otherwords, buy your bonds early and make

sure you get your ticket.

.Scats will be held only until 8*16 at which time any

scats not then taken will be wade available to the

troops at the camp.WARNING
CARS MAY BE PARKED ON THE PARADE GROUNDS IN FRONT OF DRILL HALL

.

'.-*-< •*

Hall Is also said to have been able

to jump around 22 feet In the run-

ning broad jump. We have
thumbed record books but can't

seem to find any of these feats
listed, but having checked with
some of the oldsters as to the
authenticity of these claims, we
are forced to accept them as they
stand.
Unfortunately for posterity,

record-keeping and timing was not
all It might have been in those

days but suffice to say these fellows

must have been pretty good to do
what they did and to have their

feats linger through the years.

Johnston, especially, must have
been a remarkable figure in the
sports world and we intend some-
time when we have the opportunity
to check his career a little more
thoroughly.

'

Bucko McDonald of New York
Bangers Is nominated as a political

candidate In the riding of Parry
Sound. Except by sight and repu-
tation we know little about him.
Personal qualifications, however,
in the past have not always meant
that the riding had a good job
done for them. McDonald has
been a "character'* on the sports

pages for quite a few moons, but
in lacrosse and hockey and his

rugged, bashing style endeared him
to the hearts of the fans. He
always gave his best. He was the

subject of some highly humorous
articles by Frank Selke, Maple
Leafs publicity director in the now
departed Abner Tiffin series. Mc-
Donald, like Flash Hollett, was a
converted lacrosse player who "just

grew up" by accident In hockey.

He was born in Fergus and Is now
32 and about finished as a hockey
player. Our scouts report he is

quite popular among the young and
old of the district and can call most
people by their first names, fairly

strong recommendation ab initio

for a would-be politician.

Another sports figure nominated
besides George Panter, vice-presi-

dent of the O.H.A.. Col. Merritt,

V.C, Major "Tiger" Welsh and
others is Arthur Badley of Elora
who sat on the O.H.A. executive for
some years. t

We were surprised to learn the
ether day that Doc Ames, who is

another political contender, was
born In Newfoundland but such is

the case. Doc, who Is now 37, hns
a reasonably good chance to cap-
ture a seat in the House of Com-
mons according to the boys up
north. The ex-Newmarket Redman
is a fluent speaker and has strong
support from the labor unions of
the district.

Iferh CUln, back again in New-
market for off-season employment,
was in action at the Aurora Golf
club last Sunday and was banging
the pill down the fairway with
rare abandon, If lacking some con-
trol. Larry Molyncaux, Herman
Gllroy and Art Pcpplnlt were others
from canaltown who showed good
fojm for so early in the season.
KM baseball te due to be organ-

ized shortly in the district and It

looks as if It will be bigger and
better than last season. Newmar-
ket, Richmond Hill, Markham and
Aurora will be back ngnln with at
least two teams- In most coses.

Newmarket Is yet to be heard from
while Wlllowdulo will have a couple

of teams and Mllllken Is also due
to enter. There Is some possibility,

too, of Stouffvlllc and Unlonvlllc

coming up with teams. Whether
or not Grant Nlghswnndcr will he
on hand with Richmond Hill re-

mains to be seen. The death of

his father may necessitate his

moving to Mnrkham for business

reasons for the summer. In which
case, he will probably aid the

Maikles. Officer Howard Jackman
nnd young Mac Clement will be on
hand for the Hill in any case so
they will be pretty well looked
after.
There may he two groups created

this senson to make tho transpor-

tation problem a little easier. It

Is an encouraging sign, however, to

see how well things arc going In

minor sports In the district end an
answer to the sports of tho future.

Equipment this year la not too
plentiful and again we emphasize
that If anyone has any sporting

equipment going to waste, It would
bo better to give It to the young*
stcrs than to see U laying Idle.

Moat of the lads In the services,

too, would be glad to seo their

sports kit given to the kids rather
than lay idle at home.

1'imtwur plans nro being well
advanced In most centres. Now
Toronto la planning a municipal
swimming pool ns well as new
planning an artificial arena and so
sports fields. Sault Sto. Marie In

It goes all along the lino. IiOoks
a* If the kids of North York are
Juat not going to have a municipal
swimming pool for some years to
come, unless definite plans nro
laid now. Once the war Is ov«r It

will he so easy to postpone, to
have enthusiasm dropped. Hut If

definite plans nro laid, or oven
financial obligations entered Into at
this time results will follow. Let's
all get started without further
delay.
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MAG|KTKATK*B COURT

Three Youths Remanded

In Sroceiy Break-In

Two lO-yenr-old soldiers, who had
boon stationed at tho Ncwmnrkot
military enmn, pleaded guilty In
pollco court hero on Tuesday to n
chnrgo of breaking and entering
the Roil and Whlto grocery store
during the night of April 23 and
stealing cigarels to tho value of
$16. MagiHtrato W. F. Woodliffe
remanded them ono woek for judg-
ment. A third soldier, who at first

Mated that ho was IB years old and
then admitted being 19, pleaded not
Kullty to ft charge of receiving

atolcn goods. After hearing e vl*

donee In tho caxo, his worship
concluded that tho youth wo*
guilty of tho chnrgo und also re-

manded him ono week for sentence.
According to Arnold Molyncaux,

manner of the grocery store at
tho south end of Main St., on tho
morning of April 24, when he
arrived at tho vtoro. ho found his
father nnd Acting Chief Constable
Jamt*R Leedor Investigating tho
break-In of tho store. Ho slated
that he estimated clgarots to tho
value of about $20 woro taken from
tho shelf and about $1 In coppora
taken from the till,

Questioned by Crown Attorney
Arloltfh

(

Armstrong, thu witness
stated th'nt entrance Into tho stnro
had been mode by forcing a abutter
and taking a pane of Rises out of
a window at the rear of the build*
Ing.

Chief Leeder told hli worship tho

.moulding hnd been pried from Ihe
window and the glai** removed, en-
abling accused to put their humIn

inside and turn the door knob. The
officer stated that an n result of

the Investigation he took the three
soldiers Into custody and cautioned
them. In the statement ho anld the

two defendants ndmltted breaking
into the store at about 11.30 p.m.

on April 23 after they hnd attended
thC theatre. In n statement made
by the third defendant, ho admitted
receiving three packages of clgarots,

knowing them to have been stolen.

County Constable Konatd Watt
testified that he had been present

when the youths had been cautioned
and questioned.

"I might say that thoae boys
gave us every co-operation," stated

the officer. "They sakl they
wanted to get It off their chest and
cleared up."

The third defendant told his

worship that he hod been given
a package of cigarcts after break-

fast the following morning. He
said he did not know that they
were stolen until later on the way
to London with the rest of his

troop when he was given two
more packages of clgarcts and
told they were stolen.

"I can't accept your story that

you didn't know some of the clg-

arets were stolen," stnted Magis-
trate Woodiiffe. "When you were
given three packages you should

have known they were stolen. You
also admitted In your written state-

ment that you knew this."

Pleading guilty to a charge of

careless driving on Yonge St., Mrs.

Helen Newburn, R. R. 3, Newmar-
ket, was fined $25 and costs of $2

with an alternative of ten days In

jail.

Provincial Constable William A.

Melbourne told his worship that he
had stopped the car driven by the

defendant on the highway on April

15 because it was zlg-zagglng

across the pavement and interfer-

ing with traffic.

His worship adjourned the case

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Woodcock.
Newmarket, for one month for

judgment. The defendants had
pleaded not guilty to a charge of

failing to send their children to

school. Mrs. Louise Hamilton,
school attendance officer, told his

worship that one of the defendants'

children, who Is under the age of

M. had been absent 38 days.

Other cases disposed of by Mag-
istrate Woodiiffe were; Allan Profit.

Aurora, fine*! $10 and costs for

failing to have n driver's license

nnd $5 nnd costs for failing to have
19-15 license plates on his car. Chief
Leedor laid the charges.

On a charge of illegal parking

in Newmarket. William Haanpaa.

R. R. 2. Aurora, was fined $t and
costs. Constable W. Curtis laid

the charge.

-

Province of Ontario General Election 194$

The Voters* List Act
(Referred to In Scctio* 59)

NOTICE OF SITTINGS OF REVISING
OFFICERS

TAKE NOTICE that sittings of the Revising Officers for the purpose of hear-
ing complaints or appeals with regard to the voters* lists to be used at the election

of a member of the Assembly pending for the Electoral District of YORK NOE1H
wHl be held at the times and places set forth in the schedule hereinafter set out:

VANDORF
The Ladies1 Aid, third group

south, arc sponsoring a play,

"Aunt Utile Goes To Town," at

Vandorf Community hail Friday,

May 11. This is a three-act play.

Mr. Roy Mosley spent a few
days in Toronto visiting his

brother-in-law and sister, Dr. and
Mrs. Covey.

Misses Jean and Audrey Switz-
er spent the weekend with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Switzer.

Name of
Municipality

Town of

Aurora

Village of
Sutton West

Village of
Woodbridge

Township of
King

Village of
Richmond Hill

Town of
Newmarket

Township of
Georgina

Township of

North Gwlllim.

Township of
Vaughan

Townthip of
East Gwilllm.

Township of

Whitchurch

Revising
Officer

His Honor
Judge Klein

His Honor
Judge Denton

His Honor
• Judge Shea

His Honor
Judge Levering

His Honor
Judge Honeywell

His Honor
Judge Barton

His Honor
Judge Barton

His Honor
Judge Macdonell

His Honor
Judge Denton

His Honor
Judge Lovaring

His Honor
Judge Klein

Date and Hour
of Sittings

Place of
Sittings

Monday. May T, Clerk's Office.
1IM5, 10 a.m. Aurora

Monday, May 7, 1945 Town Hall,

2 p.m. Sutton

Monday, May 7, 1&45 Town Hall,

10 a.m. Woodbridge

Monday, May 7, 1$M5 Masonic
2 p.m. Hall, King

Monday, May 7, 1S45 Municipal
2 p.m. Hall, Richmond Hill

Monday, May 7, 1&45 Council
10 a.m. Chambers, Newmarket

Tuesday, May 8, 1JM5 Commun-
10 a.m. ity Hall, Pefferlaw

Tuesday. May S, 1915 Oommun-
2 p.m. Uy Hall, Belhaven

Tuesday, May fi. 1945 Council

10 a.m. Chambers, Vellore

Tuesday, May 8, 1W5 Town Hall.

10 a.m. Sharon

Tuesday, May ». 1945 Commun-
2 p.m. ity Hall. Vandorf

Clerk of
Revfetng Officer

A. C. Willi?,

Aurora

J. U Croxler,
Sutton West

E. W. Brown.
Woodbridge

H. G. Rose,
Nobleton

R. J. Lynett.
Richmond Hill

Wesley Brooks,
Newmarket

R. E. Weir,
Pefferlaw

Fred Peel,

Keswick

J. M. McDonald,
Maple

J. U Smith.
Queensvtlle

Wm. Crawford,
Aurora

Last Day For
Piling Appealc

*Bhursdoy,
May 3, IMS

Thursday,
May 3, 1945

Thursday,
May 3, 1945

Thursday,
May 3, 1946

Thursday.
May 3. 1945

Thursday
May 3. 1945

Friday.
May 4. 1945

Friday,
May 4, 1M5

Friday.
May 4, 1945

FrkUy.
May 4. 1945

Friday.
May 4, 1945

, \

i i

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that the lists to be so revised are Parts I

and III of the voters* lists prepared for the respective municipalities.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that any voter who desires to complain that

his name or the name of any person entitled to be entered on the said list has been

omitted from the same, or that the names of any persons who ore not entitled to

be voters have been j entered thereon, may on or before the respective

dates appearing in the sixth column above apply, complain or appeal to have his

name or the name of any other person entered en, or removed from the list.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that such appeals must be by notice in writ-

ing in the prescribed form, signed by the complainant in duplicate and given to

the Clerk of the Revising Officer or left for him at his address as stated above.

DATED this 25th day of April, A.D. 1345.

JAMES PARKER

Chairman of the Election Board

for the County of York

.wvh-^w-ul***;*
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Read the Classifieds - - it Pays

Battles To
A Message To Service Men And Women Overseas

And' At Home From The

• -r

IN YORK NORTH
t

REACTIONARY TORYISM MUST BE BEATEN IN ONTARIO

Only the C.C.F. can do It

A government pledged to end depressions and to provido full employment

for nil must be elected at Ottawa, Tho old parties have failed you in

the past. They would do the same in tho future.

This Time .
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MAJOR A. H. WOODS
Federal Candidate
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SECURITY WITH VICTORY

VOTEGGF.

A C.C.F.

GOVERNMENT
WILL PROVIDE
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GEO. H MITCHELL

Provincial Candidate
e

Both Geo. II. Miteholl and Major A. II.

Woods aro votcrans of tho last wnr. Major

Woods hns sorved almost flvo years in this

war. Between the two wars both havo

fought consistently to improve tho condition

of tho farmer and tho working man. Goo.

Mitchell is tho working peoples' reeve of

North York township.

Mitchell and Woods know your probloms.

Let them continue the fight for you in tho

"Until satisfactory re-

establishment is assured,

post-discharge pny at a

scale sufficient to ensure

adequate standards of

health and comfort; in the

vast majority of eases this

will have to be higher than
present rates of service pay
nnd allowances,"

EXTRACT PROM
C.C.F. MANIFESTO

n -

i<-^.<

*r

12*.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS

FRIENDS OF THE C.C.F. PLEASE CUP THIS ANNOUNCEMENT AND MAIL TO YOUR RELATIVES IN THE SERVICES

Published by the York North C.C.F. Ars'h. Dr. E. C. Dickinson, 108 Brooke Ave., Toronto, official njrent.

VOTE - Mitchell (

PROVINCIAL

ELECTION ) and Woods (

FEDERAL

ELECTION

5=- »

I
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MATHEWS, STIVER

LYONS* VALE
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries

N. L. Mathews, K.C.

K. M. R. Stiver, B.A.

^ (Op Actfre Secrfce)

B- E. Lyons, B-A.

Joseph Vale
NKWMABKET OFFICES

St * Boteford rft

l»r
/ii—.-r^v-.-

t. ,»Iw -,.^_-

r
jn

i
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ARLEIGH ARMSTRONG
n*rrUirr, Solicitor and

NoUfjr FoWSc, Etc

BLOCK

Phone 5S5

GENUINE

FORD & FORD FERGUSON
RJEFATR PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES IN STOCK
FORD AND ETUDE BATTERIES

TBACTOB GAS
•o *H mkeaof

TOMBM&l
BJL PRODUCTS

Ford Sales ft Service

f

H

A. M. MILLS
Barrivter Solicitor and

Notary Public *

51 MAIN ST
rket Phone 4*1

_ t

I

VIOLET ROBINSON-

|

MacNAUSHTON
j

notary pubuc

Conveyancing - - Insurance

Loans * - Investments

1 BoUford St. Phrne 339

Newmarket

%

DENTAL

J

:

[ DR. C. S. GILBERT
DENTIST

Klsf George Hotel, Newmarket

»iLr»nc« on Timothy St

Phone 28S

DR. W. 0. NOBLE '

DENTIST
Over MUNICIPAL OFFICE

Office Phone — 47

DR. G. A. C. GUNTON
fn charge for the duration

Aurora Office Phono — IW
Residence Phono — Aurora 8

DR. R. L. HEWITT
DENTIST

Mcdtdey Block, Opposite Post

Office. Evening hy appointment.

Phone 2*>-W

^ i &£^SS3m»
THE VARIETY OF

DESIGNS
In our collection of MONU-
MENTS U flucb that we ean
meet almost any require-

ment both at to kind and
.

co*t. We also mike mem-
orials to order of every
description. You'll find our
work excellent always and
our service prompt and
reasonably priced*.

GEO. W. LUESBY
MAIN ST. NEWMARKET

HASKET

OPTOMETRIST

DISPENSING OPTICIAN
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES SUPP1JED

Win. M. Haskett, HO.

DR. GILBERT'S OFFICE

KINO OKORGE HOTEL
Phone 298 Newmarket

DR. C. E. VanderVoort
DENTIST

51 Main St., Newmarket

Phono mvr

MEDICAL

DR. S. J. BOYD, M.B.

Graduate In Mcdlclno at Tor
*aU University; also IJcentUto
f tka Royal College of Phyal-

ctana and member of the Royal
CaOege of Surgeons of England
Former clinical assistant In

Kooreflefd'A Eye, Ear, Nose and
Huron* Hospital, lAindon,

England

Eyea Tested. Glasses supplied

to MAIN ST. PHONE 11©

FIRE AND CAR

INSURANCE
tVK INSURE

Reefdcncoi and Content*
Farms; Stores, Pactortea

Uhrarlen, School*, Churchea

BILL MclNTYRE
3 MAIN ST.

Newmarket Phono *7©w

GURARIE. RASHKIS

& COMPANY
CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANTS
ta Richmond Ht W.
Toronto RlKln BBSS

J. H. Wesley, M.D.
Consultation by

Appointment

X-Ray Laboratory
Phono 13 Newmarket

ALICE KOURKB
Toucher of Kinging

Faculty of The Toronto
Conservatory of Muslo

Phono I» Newmarket

MISCELLANEOUS
-*4

[ A. STOUFFEtt
It Raglan St

Expert Piano Tuner and
Repairer

Pianos Bought, Bold and Rented

Phono tH

FORTH ELECTRIC
HARM AND HOUSE WIRING
Wo speclallxo In school wiring

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

A. R. FORTH
PHONK 60, SCIIONBKRO

:

STEWART BEARE

RADIO SERVICE

RADIO PARTS, TUBES,

BATTERIES, ETC,

111 Main fit Phono

ka

**& TRUlfSS
GOAL-COKE

WOOD
6ENBUL CARTA6E

rkMo m
GBR I DYERS

BEST DRUG STORE
PHONE 14 XTWMAXMX1

It BOTSFORD »T.
NRWMAJUUT

STANLEY G. MILLER
hsley's

Include «o for>r nosing
ordsrs

• on nail

NEWMARKET BOYS HOLD

REUNION OVERSEAS

«i:Many thanks for the cigarets

I received today," writes Cpl-

Jack Williams in a letter to

Newmarket Veterans* Associa-

tion. 'They travelled back to

me from Germany and I guess

they were a little late, but I cer-

tainly appreciate them.
"You might be interested to

know that we held an old boys
reunion of sorts here last week.

"Sgt. Alf. Harden came to see

Sgt. Hamilton and Ken Bishop

who are on the staff here and
they in turn came to see Garnet

Trivett and myself who are

patients here.

"It was sure good to see them
again and talk over old times.

Jack brought out some copies of

the Newmarket Era and Express.

I hadn't seen an Era since before

last February. Thank you for

sending me the Era. I don't

know who sends me it but I

imagine you people do.

"This is a marvellojas hospital.

It certainly has a good name.
The plastic surgery they do here

is really wonderful. They fix a

person up well and quickly.

"Again thanks for the cigarets

and the copies of The Era and
Express. I hope to thank you
personally soon, because I've

signed my papers for return to

Canada, and I hope to return

soon."
"Just a few lines to let you

know I have received my cig-

arets" says Pte. J. S. Codlin in a

letter of thanks to the Veterans.

"It sure is a treat when coming
out from the front, where we
often run out of Canadian
smokes, Xo have some waiting

for us. At present I have a good
supply, but there are always
some of my fighting pals who
seem to have hard luck in get-

ting their fags.

"I was very sorry to hear that

Garnet Trivett and Jack Wil-

liams have been wounded. I

saw them botli not many weeks
ago in Germany."
"Many thanks for the cigarets

which you have again so kindly

sent me," writes Lieut. D. A.

Elincs to the Veterans. "After

our long move from Italy up to

this front our mail and cigarets

and parcels have been slow

catching up to us. And with our

money being changed so often

we have been unable to buy
things."

"Once again may I thank the

Veterans for (heir sift of .cig-

arets," writes Q.MS. J. R.

Eustace. "They arrived at a time
when I was really in need.

"At present I am at a convales-

cent depot in England after be-
ing laid up for several weeks in

hospital. Was flown over from
Belgium the Ins! of March.
"You will he glad to know that

I mot Sgt. Elphinstone. He was
visiting a friend in the next
ward. He is looking fine and at
present is acting C.S.M. of his

unil.

"Am looking forward to get-
ting home this summer, as my
new medical category will not
allow me to go back across the
pond."
Cards of thanks were also re-

ceived from Pte. C. Gordon, Gnr.
K. A. Johns, and J. If. Lister.

The Pathfinder

A GUIDE TO CAREERS

TWO CZECHS WILL

SPEAK AT KESWICK

By H. J. RUSSELL, M.RS.T.,
PICKERING COLLEGE

Article Two
Reliable estimates report that

there are 29,000 different occupa-
tions In the United States. The
occupational pattern is much the
tame in Canada but, curiously,
while the number of different kinds
of occupations is larger than ever
before, the difficulty of choosing an
occupation seems also to be greater.
Counsellors In guidance do not

recommend that you should secure
this list of occupations and go
through them one by one untU you
come to one you think you would
like but rather that you try to dis-

cover your occupational Interests
and then explore a certain field or

area of employment.
For Instance, if you are interested

in handling and working with
tangible things the general field of
industry might be indicated; if the
movement of goods and of people
and of messages holds some interest

for you, the field of transportation
could be investigated; if trading
and finance make any appeal,
there is* the area of business with
its manifold opportunities; if you
feel that you have special talents

that could be used for the good of
the community, then the professions
may provide an opportunity; if you
like working directly with people,

there >s the field of personal ser-

vice; and in the area of public

service are the employment oppor-

tunities that are available through
civil service, municipal and public

utility appointments.
These six fields or areas of em-

ployment may be a starting point

for your vocational studies but
there are other ways of tackling
the problem and w.ese will be pre-

sented in future, articles. If, how-
ever, you can become quite interest-

ed In a field of work, you are on
the right track vocationally and
you will accumulate ideas that will

help you in the proper selection of

courses.

I can recall the case of a student

of some years ago who had the

ability to enter the professional

field but who through carelessness

or some other cause, chose the

wiong course in high school, with

the result that he was never able

to secure the standing necessary

I for entrance to university. Voca-
tional adjustment In his case be-

came a very difficult problem.
The choice of an occupation may

mean, and probably will mean, that

you will have to leave home. In

the long run, this is probably a
good thing, "hut difficulties of a
family nature may make you wish

to remain at home for .some con-

siderable time and once you have

been able to select a field of occu-

pation therein, you should make It

your concern to find out whether
you can got the education you need
in your own neighborhood and then

whether there ore any opportunities

in your immediate surroundings
where you can set to work In your
chosen occupation.
There Is quite enough here for

discussion and thought until our
next article appear*, so wo may
conclude by adding a few questions.

1. Students express a definite in-

terest In some occupations ami
later are found to he working In

something quite different. What is

probably the principal reason?

2. What U the difference between
a producing occupation and a

service occupation?
3. In which do you suppose are

the most people employed -agricul-

tural, manufacturing or service

occupations?

V

NAM* »

CG.WAINMAN
JTmvfler and OptorwrlrUt

Newmarket

SOLO AT

lais
I.Di. DfUti STORE
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MEN OKT MAIIRIKI) TOO
The following Is reprinted from

the Fergus News Hecord:
John Jones, son of .Mr. and Mia.

Sam Jones, Pleasant Villa, became
the bridegroom of Miss Elixuheth

Smith at high noon today. The
ceremony took place at the home!
of the groom's parents and u full

house was counted. Mr. Jones was
attended by Mr. iirown as grooms-
inan.
As the Kioom approached the

altar, he was the cynosure of all

eyes. Mushing prettily, he replied

to tho questions of the clergyman
In low tones, hut firm. Ho wus
Charmingly clad hi a three-piece

suit, consisting of a coat, vest and
punts. Tho coat of dark material

was draped about hla shoulders and
lastofiilly gathered under the arms.

A pretty story was current »moni;

the wedding guests that the coat

was the sumo ana worn by his

father and grandfather on their

wedding days. Mr. Jones does not
deny the truth of the sentimental
touch. The vent was sleeveless and
niMl lu front. It was gracefully

fashioned with pockets and at the

hack held together with a strap

and buckle. Conspicuous on the

front of tho vest was the groom's
favarlto piece of Jewelry, n frater-

nity pin, and from the upper loft

hand pocket was suspended a largo

watch, the bride's gift to tho groom,
which flashed and gave the needed
touch of brilliance to n costume In

perfect tasto and harmony.
The groom's pants, were of dark

worsted and were suspended from
tho waist, falling In it straight lino

almost to tho floor. Tho severe

simplicity of the garment was
relieved by the right pantoletto,

which was cauKht up about four
InahCH by a Boston garter worn
underneath, revealing Just the

artistic gllmpso of brown Holeproof

above tho gonulno Joathor shoos,

laced wilii strings of tho samo color.

Tho effect was rather chlo, Be-

neath tho vest tho groom woro blue

galluses, attached foro and nft to

tho pants and passing In a graceful

curve over each shoulder. This
pretty and useful jwrt of the cow-

tumo would have passed unnoticed
had not tho groom muffed the

ring whon tho groomsman passed
It to him. Whon ho stooped to

recover the errant clrclot, the cor-

ulean blue of the galluses was
prettily revealed. Ills neck was
encircled with a collar characterised
by a deltcato near! tint of old-

fivshlonod celluloid and around the
collar a cravat was loosely knotted,

exposing o collar button of bright
metal. The cravat extended up
and under the left ear with that
studied carelessness which marks
supreme artistry In dress.

Mr, Brown's eostume was eJien*
tUliy like the- groom's and as the

two stood at the altar a bush of

Ruth Herman and Alex Polak,

young people who came from
Czecho-Slovakia to Canada just

before the outbreak of war in

1939, will speak at the evening
service in the United church
next Sunday. In 1939 they were
children, coming with their par-
ents and other Czechs who were
leaving the country because of the
Nazi invasion which was then

imminent. One of them could

speak no English, the other very
little. Yet both have recently

been winners in Ontario schools

oratorical contests.

Their visit has been arranged
by a Keswick old boy, Gladstone
Marritt, representative of the

Ontario department of agricul-

ture in Wenlworth county. Mr.

Marritt has sponsored them in

their public speaking efforts and,

since the contests, has had them

speak at several points in Went-

worth. A third member of the

party, Ruth Abel, will sing.

The service has been desig-

zmied a Youth Good Will Service

and will be held at the usual

hour of eight. Young people will

be especially interested, but it is

believed that everyone will find

the occasion an inspiring and

helpful one.

Dr. Archer Wallace and Rev.

C. E. Focklcr of Maple .
were

guests in Keswick when the for-

mer, who is editor of Sunday-

school papers for the United

Church of Canada, delivered an
illustrated lecture on Labrador
and Newfoundland. Despite the

stormy weather, about 250 people

were in attendance. The net

proceeds of slightly more than

§40 were applied on the purchase

price of a new projection lantern.

Miss Margaret Fockler, Maple,

was a weekend guest of Mrs. P.

P. Winch.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Booth-

by and children have moved
from Newmarket to Keswick.

Frank Culverwell, Sutton, and
Lawrence Cotton, Newmarket,
were special speakers at the

United church last Sunday when
the work of the North York
Girls' and Boys* camps was pre-

sented.

Lawrence Cotton, who repre-

sented North York in the Ontario
Boys* Parliament, was the guest

of Donald Winch on Sunday and
a guest at the manse overnight.

When the Woman's Missionary
Society meets in the United
church Thursday afternoon, May
10, at 3 o'clock, members are in-

vited to bring their annual con-
tributions for Uie bale which is

packed and sent to one of the
northern mission hospitals.

World-wide organization of
agriculture as a basis for "eco-
nomic peace" was urged by
James Turner, president of the
National Farmers* Union of Eng-
land and Wales, while visiting

Canada.

admiration enveloped the audience
at th.» complete and wonderful
harmony of the raiment. Actually
you could hardly have told one
from the other hnd It not hcen for
n patch of court plaster worn by
Ihe groom over tho nick In his
chin nmdo by a safety razor.

Neither Mr. Jones nor Mr. Brown
wore a hat at the ceremony.
As Miss Kll/aheth .Smith led the

groom from the nuptials, It was
noted that she wore the conven-
tional veil and orange blossoms.
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BIRTHDAY CLUB

Birthday wishes are extended
this week to:

Shirley Marion Dalton, R. R.

2, Gormley, three years old on
Sunday, April 29.

Beverley Ann Boa?, Ottawa,
seven years old on Sunday, April

29.

Jim Stephenson, Holland
Landing* 13 years old on Mon-
day, April 30.

Betty Woodhonse, Brampton,
ten years old on Monday, April

Ruth Jennings, Schomberg,
two years old on Monday, April
30.

Eva May Hope, Port Perry,
R. R. 1, 13 years old on Monday,
April 30.

Franklin Lehman, R. R. 3,

Newmarket, 12 ' years old on
Tuesday, May 1.

Barbara and Bernard Taylor,
Kettleby, eight years old on
Wednesday, May 2.

Mae Kearns, Holland Landing,
fourteen years old on Thursday,
May 3.

Eddie Silas Wilder, Pottage-
ville, two years old on Thurs-
day, May 3.

Larry Thompson, Lefroy, seven

years old on Friday, May «.

Donna Horner, Sutton West,
three years old on Friday, May 4.

Send in your name, age and
birthday and become a member
of The Era and Express Birth-
day club.

Classifieds usually bring re-
sults.

OFFICIATES AT WEDDING
Rev. Henry Cotton officiated

at the wedding of Phyllis Mor-

ton, Reg. N., and Lieut. Robt. Bl

Craig, C.A.(A), at Central' Ave.

United.church, Fort Erie, on Sat-

urday. Mrs. Henry Cotton was
soloist.

ttnx ny-ricT: opens tun.T «ts. roNTTNirotm furtmnAY t >Jt

PLAYING TODAY AND FRIDAY

g<sestOGBm

MORRISON'S

SUMMER HITS
GRAND SHOWING

OF

SUMMER

CLOTHES

Featuring

spout coats
sport shirts
sport jackets
sport pants
slacks and
sport shoes

for men and boys

LATEST CREATIONS IN

LADIES' BATHING SUITS

MENS AND COYS*

HATJUNG TUUNKS

LAROEST EXCLUSIVE MENSSTORE
IN NORTH YORK.

j NEWMARKET , ONTARIO

TOWN OF NEWMARKET

thai every owner of u tlog or clogs, or tho owner of

poultry, shall from the

1ST DAY OF MAY

to the

30TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER
*

restrain such dog or clogs or poultry from roaming at

large within the bounds of tho town of Newmarket.

JAS. R LEEDER,

Acting Chief Constablo.
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THEATREAUHOiA
THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY — MAY 9 * 4 • «

Abbott «s<t CottteUo

"LOST IN A HAREM"

MONDAY • TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY — MAY 7 - » - t

Doaatd OX)oaft«r - Somaa* FoO*r - IHtrtuuft Bty

"BOWERY TO BROADWAY"

.*.

*" - *
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Saturday Only May 5
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NEWMARKET CONCRETE

PRODUCTS

Manufacturers of dr?.in tile, cul-

vert tile, water troughs, lawn
rollers, etc.

Other articles made to order
4" drain tile a specialty

LORNE BAKER
Phone 112j

87 Eo*te St, Xewmarfcet

commencing

SATURDAY, MAY 19

"

R. L CHADWICK
will hold an outdoor sketching

class each Saturday afternoon
during the summer and autumn.

SEE

MR- CHADWICK
, 73 EAGLE ST.

Opposite Reel Indian Station

MOUNT ALBERT

Wine-Colored Egg Laid

By New Hampshire Red

A freak in the egg line is a

deep wine colored egg laid by a

New Hampshire Red hen belong-

ing to Mrs. Roy Stewart.

Mr. Weir is ill with blood-

poisoning in his arm.
The Cheerio club met on Sat-

urday evening at the home of

Mrs. Roy Carr with 30 ladies

present. *

Mrs. Geo. Macphcrson gave an
interesting and instructive paper

on health insurance.

Mrs. Herbert Harmon and Mrs.

Ellen Dixon were in charge of

the devotional and social part of

the program.

DR. C. L WALLER
VA, BtVJSe.

- V€TEklNA*Y $U*6K>«

SUTTON WEST. ONT.
PHONE SI
(Herman Stiles)

MUSIC
Sponsored by

THE WESTON BREAD CO.
4 P.M. TO 6 r-M.

on

SUNDAY FOLLOWING V-E DAY
*

In The Christian Church

LOST ! !

!

A REAL BLESSING

If You Fail To Hear

Brigadier And Mrs. Keith

and the famous

DOVERCOURT WOMEN'S TRIO

AT THE SALVATION ARMY
on

SUNDAY, MAY 6
11 a.m. — Divine Service for Boy Scouts, Cubs and

the Brownies

3 p.m. — Sunday-school

7 p#rn . — "The Gospel In Sons And Word 1 '

8.30 p.m. —
SPECIAL AFTER CHURCH SERVICE

WIIX BE Gf-AO TO BEE YOU

MINSTREL
SHOW

AT SIMCOE THEATRE

SUTTON
under auspices of Sutton Curling club

in aid of Pidd Comforts fund

and Red Cross

Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday

May7,8.and9
v&j&m at Tonnfcrrs grocery

ADMISSION: ADUIVT8 000 CHIMJKKN 3fiO
* -

PROVINCIAL ELECTION

Is Your Name On TJie

Voter* List? ,

PLEASE PHONE C.CR HEADQUARTERS TO MAKE SURE
New ruunc* must be added Immediately

Phone 74 and 733

Newmarket C.C.F. Association

t

k*

RUBBER TIRE TRACTOR
10-20 International 11.25 pre-war rubber tires, pulley, all In

Al condition

*-• i-.'*^.
:^.,, * *'<sW«

ONE-WAY DISC

Case 6 It/ (10) disc like new In every way. A real Haver.

3-FWWOWPlOW
International narrow bottom power lift In good working order.

17-TOOTH CULTIVATOR
Cockihutt 17-tooth spring timo^ power lift, good wheels, in A 1

ahapo every way,
-

Trfls tractor and all these Implements has'o been used on the

one farm and are going to 1>c aotd that way as a complete

outfit ready for lots of hard work.

Triced reasonably for quick sole. Terms to rcsponaible partlea.

LAW MOTOR SALES
ZEPHYR

F110NR8 4M6 - 4*10

WIN SAFETY AWARD
An award representing 1.000

hours of accident-free operation

in the Davis Leather plant was
presented to the workers at the

plant by Aubrey Davis, president

of Davis Leather Co., Monday.
The award was made by the

Accident Prevention Association

and is the fourth such award
made in the province. One mil"

lion hours of accident -free opera-

tion in the plant was achieved

Nov. 2. IM4.
• <

VICTORY RKVUK srF.AKKR

iCWmltmwHl Worn f*a#* t>

the U.S.A. Ho went to Conten-

arv tlnitetJ chtnvh. Hamilton, in

June, 1937. Cap!. Rawson onlm-

arilv speaks each Sunday eve-

ning in what is regarded as con-

sistently the largest evening

congregation in Canada. It is

nevessarv to he in the church at

least a half-hour before the time

of starting to get a rooiI seat,

and people who come on an ordi-

nary Sunday night at 15 or 10

minutes of the hour, an* often

turned away. Kegularly. be-

tween 1,500 and 1.6<>0 people

listen to his messages.

SMITH

(Continued From Page 1>

been such as to gain the admira-

tion of atl the world.

"We are all proud of the part

played by our prime minister at

the" San Francisco conference. I

am satisfied that the people of

Canada and York North will

want Prime Minister Mackenzie

King to represent them at the

peace table, a task for which he

is so admirably suited.

•"Our great challenge is to pro-

vide jobs for the veterans, those

brave and gallant lads who will

be returning soon. We must pro-

vide the better world for which

thev are fighting. That is the

task to which the Liberal party

has dedicated itself. I am very

proud to carry the banner of

that party in this riding.'"

Mr. Scott, the provincial candi-

date, spoke briefly, thanking

those who had supported him as

the provincial nominee. "I will

do my best as your candidate in

the coming election," he said.

SPEAKS AT KESWICK

Lawrence Cotton, local mem-
ber of the Ontario Boys* Parlia-

ment, was the speaker at Kes-

wick United church last Sunday
morning.

ZEPHYR
Miss Mary Comer, Udora,

spent a few days with her aunt,

Mrs. James Meyers, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Picker-

ing and family visited Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Peers, Udora, on
Sunday.
Mrl and Mrs. G. N. Burnham

j
moved to their new home in

Uxbridge on Saturday.
Miss Daisy Graham spent the

weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Graham.
Mr. and 'Mrs. John Curl, Ajax,

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Shaw on
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Bamford
spent a few days in Toronto last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hockley and

family of Sandford visited Mr.
and Mrs. F. Walker on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Curl and

family hod tea on Sunday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. R. Curl.
Mr. T. Ifeaton, Ajax, spent the

weekend at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Meyer

spent a few days last v/eek with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rose, Hart-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. James Meyers
moved, on Tuesday to Canning-
ton. Mrs. Wrightman moved in-
to the house vacated by her son.

Mrs. Adam Gibson, AshworUi,
spent a few days recently with
Mr. .and Mrs. M. McNelJy and
Mnrlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Law and

Mary spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs. p. Arnold of Rrooklin
Mrs. Wheatley is spending a

couple of weeks with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. Midgley.

H

The Mount Albertmm church
Bible school Z30 p.m.

Preaching 7.30 p.m.

IK VOW KNJOV
IIKAKTV HINGING

IIAPPV FKJ.LOWHHIP
AND AN OJJ> TIWK GOSPKI,
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YOU WIM, KNJOV OUR

8KKVICK8
i

Thin Sund«y

HAROM) *, THOMPSON
principal of Mount Albert high

•chool, preaohfn*

VICTORY. WHAT THEN?
ftlHO

Mount Jay MUM Quartet

and
Hetty HfM)ver, ptana aecnrdlonJH

I'I#AN TO ATTKNI) Till*

NUNIMY, 1J0 KM,

Army Trains Councillors

For Rehabilitation Work
4^-

KSCAVKS FROM FOE CAMP

Sjjt. Tom Crandall. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl W. Crandall. who
waa captured by the Germans after

his plane was shot down over
enemy territory, has escaped from
prison camp. His parents received
word from him that he was in

Brussels en route to England. Spt.

Crandalt's home was In Roche's
Point. Prior to his capture, he
had been recommended for a com-
mission.

Bright Colors Feature

Ladies' Softball League

By BERNIE GANTNER
With the formation of a New-

market Ladies' Softball League,
interest along this line should
take an upward swing within the
next few weeks when hostilities

are scheduled to commence.
Four teams have signified inten-
tion to start the season, two local

squads, one from Aurora and a
fourth from the C.W.A.C. at No.
23.

A meeting of the league execu-
tive was held Monday evening
and Del. Gibney, league proxy,
stated opening ceremonies are
carded for May 29. Contestants
for the opening assignment have
not been made. The present set-

up in the ladies' mushball circuit

promises to be the most success-
ful venture since the days of the
TYi-County ladies' league of the
late thirties.

The chief problem at the^ pres-
ent time is selecting monickers
for the two local teams. Sugges-
tions are welcomed and may be
submitted to the league commit-
tee of Gibney, Gioyanclli and
Howard. No doubt the respec-
tive team managers, ond it is

rumored Rudy Ruddock and
Frank Courtney have the inside

track, will be glad to have sug*
gestionis to help relieve them of

some of their burden.
Perhaps it would be enlighten-

ing to give readers some idea of

the color scheme of the two
teams* uniforms. One local nine
will sport red sweaters with
white crests and royal blue
bloomers with white stripes

down the sides. \ The other
aggregation will have maroon
crests on a golden background.
The lower gear will be maroon
bloomers with gold stripes. "Red
Raiders" was name suggested
for the first team mentioned
ol>ove. Now how about it, New-
market snorts enthusiasts—you
can be of great assistance in
helping to select a suitable, ap-
pealing team name.
The C.W.A.C. under the guid-

ance of Capt. Ring Caswell had
an initial workout Tuesday night.
Twelve candidates answered the
call for lady Koftballers with
more expected out ot the next
session. It is too early to deter-
mine the relative strength and
merit of the team but the camp
expects to field a very strong
contender.

MARKS DONATION

The Newmarket Lawn Howl-
ing club has made a gift of $1(1

to the Newmarket Veterans' Sol-
diers' Comforts fund.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
Al

Maple

with

Hew A. a Whittromhe, H.A.

OK RRANTKORn
Mr. Whllcomho, nUhnutch totally

blind, Irt a pastor of tho Siirgn

Hhcnstnnc Memorial church,

Rfiuitford, and professor of

theology of the Toronto

• Hnpllst Seminary
*

IX) NOT KAIL TO IIKAK HIM

MR. MAUHICK KENNEDY
t -•

of Uxhrfdjns Kitcst soloist i at the

evening service

and
. .

THK IIOKTONH
uuixU l;ir, i, of Toronto, wilt lw with

Tim for tho day

OLD AND SKW FBlKNlW

WKIXOMK
it a.m. - rm p.m.

Development of an army pro-

gram of counselling for rehabili-

tation has been announced by
national defence headquarters at

Ottawa. The direcorate of person-
nel selection has been charged
with the training of army exam-
iners and counsellors and is

sponsoring a series of courses in

co-operation with the department
of veterans' affairs.

In selecting service counsel-
lors, preference is given to offi-

cers with battle experience and
to those who have suffered disa-

bilities. Other mature men with
extensive civilian experience and
a good educational background
may also be chosen. All will be
given a training in personnel
selection and subsequently in
service counselling.
Greater responsibility is being

assumed by the army under the
new set-un and each soldier is

assured full personal counsel
with regard to his re-establish-
ment in civilian life. Army
counsellors will make out a re-

port for the rehabilitation centre
on each discharge, and will in-

clude a recommendation for
rehabilitation action. The ex-
serviceman will be referred to

the centre on discharge.
Personnel entering the field of

rehabilitation counselling are re-
quired to soend several weeks at

a depot prior to receiving formal
training in personnel selection.

After a month's training they
are given further experience as
army examiners. Those who
qualify will go on to a counsel-
line course conducted for two
weeks by the department of
veterans* affairs and for two
weeks under army sponsorship.

First half of this training is a
general course of study which
includes thorough grounding in

rehabilitation legislation, proced-
ure and organization of tho de-
partment of veterans* affairs.

and the review of typical cases.
In addition to the armv, navy
and air force personnel there are
veterans* welfare officers, repre-
sentatives of tho department of
labor, employment managers and
social workers on the course.
C.W.A.C. officers are included
amonp the armv personnel.

In the second phase, the army
conducts its own courses in Tor-
onto, with male officers training
at No. 2 District Depot and the
women at 102 depot companv
(C.W.A.C). Special attention is

given to the technique of coun-
selling and to actual problems
which will be encountered. The
officers learn about the service
interview summary which they
will complete for each discharg-
ed soldier and pass on to the dis-

trict rehabilitation centre.
Plans are under way for ex-

pansion of existing rehabilitation
centres and for the addition of
new ones nt points across Can-
ada. Eventually there will be 20
centres in nil.

Service counsellors will urge
discharged army personnel to
visit the rehabilitation centre be-
fore proceeding to their homes.
For the benefit of those whose
permanent residence is at a dis-
tance from a centre, department
of veterans' affairs will have
trained representatives stationed
nt the 275 local offices of the
department of labor and of the
veterans1 land act.

Teeth Marks In Cheese

Lead To Three Arrests

A Mir out of a piece of cheese led
irt thr nitv' of two woliliVrjt churned
with breahliiK Into the Ited nud
Whttti grocery ptora on Mntn Ht. and
trie urrt'.st of a third on charge of
receiving stolen Rood*. In maid*-
traU-.'H court thin week, two of the
men jdendri) guilty to the Chargo
and wen* rrmiiudi*d. The Ihlrd wiih
found guilty mid romuii<U*d, Tho
urri'ftta wore limdfl by Acting Chief
CmitttuhUv Jium*» K !<**rd*ii.

ChUtf I .cede r tiald that when Itl-

rtpecthiK the Horn fitter tho robbery,
hf found a jder.o of rliecao whteh
hud hud a Idle, taken ant of It by
olio of Ilia hutfdurn. Th»* nmrktufta
left on the rhuetfo went initio evi-

dent and Allowed Ihut whoover had
taken th* hlte hail had a tooth
mlmdiiK.
Acting an Information thai three

lohllorrt wi*rn aeen near Urn Htoro
the ntahl of thn rohhery. Clilof
feeder hail i, planter cuhI Inken «if

tho rheertu and with II went up to

tho military camp whine tdx uioii

wero found with tenth Hint filled

thn mud. One. of tliu *dx men had
heen A.lV.O.l*. thn ul^ht of tlu*

nddiery niid nttvi' qiu'ttt lulling ha
admitted having hi"1i«n lulu thn
Morn.

HltlGHTS OF N.H.S.

I«iifct Friday, thu Imi
(
yh' senior

oratorical routenl watt held in u

special nmu-mhly. KHlli Bran-
don, speaklntf on "Why ll» Klso-

wlicre?", wan awarded find

prize. Tommy Ihilen, speiikiiiii

on tho 'Map Holdlm," wan award-
ed second prize,

Mr* l/K'khurt announced that

following Uio pruclnmatlnu of
V-K day, school wiD'he dinniUsed
ami the following day will he a
holiday.
Atttemhly was addressed by

FO J. CI; 'IVfuitlalo on behalf nf

I ho Klithth Victory I,ouii. lie
watt introduced by Ho v. lleur.V

Cotton. FO 'IVmulato hiul with
him a marhltui ami from Ihu tur-
ret of a homtutr. lie dctici Ihcd
his duties im n Hunnur by ttdllntt

of a raid over (hunumy with
Duftfteldnrf lis target,

35 GIFT
lite Nowmnrkot HMliI Cross Is

grateful to tho Yroitfo 81, Sowing
Circle for a Bift of $25,

by leaps and bounds and there Is

ONE GOOD REASON

Quality Merchandise

FOR THE WORKING MAN

Walker's

Treat-EM-Rough

WORK CLOTHES
Are Real Friends To The Farmer And

Factory Man
,

SHIRTS, PANTS. OVERALLS, COMBINATIONS, WORK
GLOVES — just cannot be beat for quality, make and fit,

for men and boys who are so hard on their clothes.

CUFF HAS CERTAINLY SELECTED THE MATERIALS
THAT CAN STAND THE HARD WEAR

Cliff In&ley says: The reason more
people t-veiy day are anxious to

purchase

Walker's Treat-EM-Roogh

WORK SHIRTS
* ^ —

these Karments arc cut large and
roomy, strongly sewn seams. The
materials are iron jaw tested for
textile strength. The materials
are the old reliable Blue Covert,
Charnbray5, Drills. Moleskins.
Fancy Check Designs and Red and

Black Block Checks.

THEY ARE SO EASY TO
LAUNDER

BOYS' 11 TO 14!i

MSN'S It TO lift

f*
, V

5;

i.

PEANUT STRAW
HATS

for the hot days ah*ad are
available for men \rA boys. We
have only a limited quantity. 10
doz. only. Mike sure 7W ar*
not disappointed this y«ar ajraxc.

Sale price 2£«:.

WORK BOOTS
PLAIN AND WITH TOE CAP

We have hundreds of pairs of vcrlc cocts araila'sl*

foi *a;e price for snen and coya.

$2.50, $2.95. $3.50
: $3.95.

$4.50. $5.C0

Our 15 -arcrk costs ;u.n ca.tnct te
c-eat. Made cy the Country's
Choice. B'ack. jeft. piiooJe. hcrse-

:
^

hide leather. Outside counter.

double leather scl*. St«et howeaho*
heel.

REGT.X.VR «.» VALLTS

SALE PR\C£ $5

BLUE DRILL PANTS
For farm or factory workers. Blue drill pant* have
what it takes to stand hard wear. Only ISO pr*.
available. Soft, pliable, hard-wearing material will
wear j\i5t like a plg'n nose. The more they arv
washed the bettor they wear. Men*s *lres 30 to 4$

wtttat. Boys\ 3t) to 3<\ or age* 12 to IS year*.

BLUE DENIM OVERALL PANTS
The Farmers* Old Stand By

doubu3 stitched seams
GOOD QAUUTY 2.20 WWdllT
Copper rlvetted at point of strain

Watch and two hip poekeu, belt loops, $?{ your
mipply now to outfit tho family. Men's *itea 30 to 42

wnlst. . slay*' aires 8 to 16 years.

COMBINATIONS
1*liese i^ombluations are extia good quahly. l^hie

material, roomy eat, full tipper front fastener.

tfl/es 30 to *«.

MENS GREY STRIPE PANTS
MoletfKin work |v\nis, roomy |»ookot», belt loops,

strongly sown seams. It's the only cloth that can
bit covered with dlity Ktenso and will wash out as

nleo as now, 8lws 32 to 44.

Medium welKhl. |?«\0. Hotter quality, |2.0S.

:*

'

i

-

*

JUNIOR BOYS' WOOL FLECKED

DONEGAL TWEEDS

SMART OUTFIT
Nicely lined belt at back ami Inverted pleat.

dm to match. Akca 1 to 4 yrs,
8l«es 30 to 22s

Young Canada Boys' Wool Flecked

Donegal Tweed

l«0jtjf i»anls, roomy pockets, cuff bottom*, belt loops, Sties 26

to 3il or nKCH H to 1ft yeats. These pants arc exceptionally hard-
weiirliiK* Materials Juwt Ideal for tho gtowlnir ho>*s,

KNEE PANTS. WOOL FLECKED DONEGAL
TWEEDS

Melt loops, nicely lined, roomy pockets. A«os 4 to 14 yoar«
or Mixes it to 32. Ideal for tho khiwImk hoy for Hundny best.

M -

-

•;

J

UPPER-10 MADE-TO-MEASURE
*

HiiIIh for totunu'd moil only nro Boiling Vast. Have you got yoma?
S|>t-oa<l tho «ood nows to ovory returned man.

SEE BILL INSLEY'S "WORK DISPLAY" WINDOW

SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE AT

ITS THE STORE WITH THE MERCHANDISE

- *


